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Another Vear. 

Another year is dawning! 
Dear l\lnstcr, let it be, 

In working or in waiting, 
Another year with Thee. 

AnoU1er yenr o( Jenning 
Upon Thy loYiug brenst; 

or ever-deepening trust(uluess, 
Or quiet, happy rest. 

Another year or mercies, 
Of fnlthfulne s and g1·ace; 

Another year or gladness 
In the shiuing of Thy face. 

Another year of progress, 
Another year of praise; 

Another yenr of proving 
Thy prei:;euce "nil the days." 

Another yenr o! scrYice, 
Of witness for Thy love; 

Another yenr of training 
For holler work above. 

Another yenr Is dawning! 
J)enr l\Inster, let It be, 

On earth, or else in hen,•en, 
Another year for Theel 

F. n. 11, 

The Time is Short. 

Another yenr pnsses nwny, nod the belle thnt 
ring in the new yenr tell us thnt the time of 
our lives is short. Yes, the time of life is abort. 
It is therefore likened to the wind -tho.t rushes 
by, to the engle "hnatening to its prey, to. the 
ship that swiftly pnsses by, to a flower of the 
field that flourishes, nod the wind pnsses over 
it, and it is gone, and the place thereof shnll 
know it no more. It is likened to n tnle that 
is told, to foam upon the watera that is acnrcely 
seen ere it is gone,· to the grnss which flourishes 
and grows up in the morning, and is cut down 
in the evening and withers. " Go to no,v, ye 
that say, to-day or to-morrow we will go into 
such a city, nnd continue there a year, nnd buy 
and selJ, and get gain: whereas ye know not 
what shall be on the morrow. For what ie 
your life? It is even a vapor, that appeareth 
for a little time, nnd then vanisheth · away," 
Ju. 4, 13. 14. 

The time ie short, then, for winning Christ. 
To win Christ ie the greatest gain. St. Paul 

says, "What things were gnin to me, those I 
counted loss for Christ. Yen, doubtless, and 

Minnie's New Year's Gift. . 

I count all things but loss, for the excellency "Mother gave me a Bible Inst New Year's," 
of the knowledge of Christ Jesus my Lord, for said a little girl, complacently, "and Aunt 
whom I have suffered the loss of nil things, and Lou ga \"e cousin Harry one nt the same time. 
do cast them to the dogil, that I may win Just look at them now, nnd see the difference I'' 
Christ," Phil. 3, 7. S. The man who wins Harry's was woru. Its gil t edges were tar
Christ wins all that he needs for this world, nished, nnd the newness was gone from the 
and that which is to come, for He of God " is co,•er, but it looked as if it had been read very 
mnde unto us wisdom, nnd righteousness, and ·often. Here and there I snw pencil-marks near 
sanctification, and redemption," 1 Cor. 1, 30. favorite verses, aucl in one or two places it 
The most important question, therefore, for seemed as if tears might have fallen. Little 
every mnu at the beginning of the year is, Harry Gorciou wns a. Christian, and his Bible 
whether he hns won Cbri~t, for "he thnt hath bnd eviJently been \"ery precious to him. 
the Son, HATB life; nod he that hath not the Minnie enid triumphantly, after I bad fin
Son of God, hnth not life," 1 John 5, l~. The ished my look at Harry's, "Now, see mine I" 
time is short, nod the yenrs are swiftly pnFsing She unfolded the ti~ ue-paper from it, and there 
by, nnd we are all coming nearer the grave and it wns, just ns fresh and fair and uninjured a.a 
that great dny when nn account must be ren• when it came out of the shop. 
dere<l of the deeds done in the body. l\Iny it "I've De\"er bnd it out of the drawer but 
not be to us a dreadful dny, when our sins once," said l\liss Minnie, "nnd that was to 
shall rise up as witnesses against us nnd, bav- show to somebody." 
ing rejected or neglected the great .salvation "Minnie," said I, " if your father were a.,vay 
which is in Christ Jesus, ever_y refu~e fails u~! from home, and should send you a letter, telling 
The time is short! "To-day, ifye will benr Hie you just what he wanted you to do nod be, 
,·oice, harden not your hearts." would it be good treatment never to break the 

The time is short for winning souls. "He seal, nnd to lay it away in a. drawer unread? 
that winneth aouls is wise," enys the Bible. It Would it not be better to take it out every day 
is to Christiane,, the Lord Jesus hns given this and to rend it over ancl over, trying ench time 
work to do. And a great work it is indeed. to obey its injunctions?" 
Com1Jared with it other things of this life are "Yes," said Minnie, blushing, as she began 
but trifling. They will in n l~tt.le ,vhi_le pass to see my meaning. 
away fore,,er, but the soul must contmue to "This is God's letter to you, my love. Like 
exist for weal or for woe, ,vhile eternity endures. the man who folded away his ta.lent in a nap
"Let him know tbnt he wh_icb converteth the kin, you have folcled up your precious Bible. 
sinner from the error of his_ wny shnl~ save a Hereafter, my child, use itas God wants you to. 
soul from denth, and shnll hide a multitude of It was gh'en to us to be rend and studied." 
sine," Jae. 5, 20. The time is short I Let us 
be up and doing, for "the night cometh when 
no man can work." Would to Goel that all of 
u11 coulcl lay more to heart the solemn words of 
the Bible, "Whatsoever thy band findeth to 
do do it with thy might; for there is no work, 
no~ device, nor knowledge, nor wisdom in the 
grave, whither thou goeat." God has spared 
ue another year that we mighL live under Him 
and serve Him in .the winning of souls and in 
the spreading of His kingdom. May He make 
us more zealous in our miuion-work in the year 
upon which we enter. 

• I - I • 

A Boy's Faith. 

Two little boys were talkmg together about 
the Bible story of Elijah's going to heaven in a 
chariot of fire, which their mamma bad lately 
told them. 

"I my, Charlie," said George, "but wouldn't 
you be afraid to ride on a chariot of fire?" · 

"Why no," said Charlie, "I shouldn't be, 
afraid if I knew the Lord wu driving it." 
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Our New School. 

While it was not a little gratifying, that the 
erection of several new school-houses was re-
10lved by the Synodical Conference last sum
mer, it was still more encouraging that l!ome
thiog more tangible than resolutions was soon 
forthcoming, which enabled the Board of Mis
sion to have the resolutions cn.rrieq out. 

A new building for our Bethlehem School in 
New Orleans is in course of construction. It 
will be a neat two-story frame-structure afford
ing. accommodations for two hundred pupils, 
and be ready for occupation, we hope, by the 
15th inst. The school now has an attendance 
of more than one hundred children, and at the 
rate that the new applications are coming in at 
present, the new school will be fiJJed from end 
to end at its very opening. 

Mr. Schaefer, formerly of Los Angeles, Cal. , 
who has been called to take charge of one of 
the claeses, has nlready arrived, and is la
boring in another field until· the new build
ing shall be finished. 

Anybody having his pockets overburdened 
with those valuable Jittle gold- and silver
cakes turned out in our mints, or those pe
culiar green paper-scraps, which worry l!Ome 
so much, may prevent the danger of having 
a hole worn into his pockets and eave him
self all annoyance on that account, by send
ing a portion of them to the Board of Mis
lion, whose members ,vill never hesitate to 
receive them. Nor are they particular about 
the denomination. ,vhether the coin bears 
the stamp "One Dollar" on its face or 
whether it bas a few ciphers annexed 
to that figure, those reverend gentlemen will 
prove equal to the emergency and find no 
trouble in disposing of the donations tendered 
them. In all seriousness, every worker in the 
minion trusts that his Lutheran fellow-Christ,. 
ians will continue to respond generously to the 
appeals made to them for tlie sake of that 
blessed manger-cradled Infant which entered 
this gloomy, cheerless world to remove the 
tremendous curse pending over it on account 
of ita guilt and resto~ it to God's favQr. 

How happy you are to bear your children 
lisp the prayer: 

uo dcarc111t Jesus, holy child, 
:lfake Thee a bed, soft, uudcflled, 
Within my heart, that It may be 
A quiet chamber kept for Thee." 

Ia it not a fact, that your hearts are trans
ported with joy when you behold your little 
ones, these precious Joana of your heavenly 
Father, thus devoutly kneeling by the aide of 
their cribs and pouring out their souls before 
their God and Saviour? Remembering, then, 
thai by your gifts hundreds of little colored 
children are )earning to do the same, you will 
certainly feel constrained to exclaim: 0 bleued 
privilege! I have availed myself of it in a 
alight degree; in future, dear Lord, help me 
to do 10 in a much greater meuure. Ava. 

"It Is I." is too dark or steep for Christ, no calamity so 
great but that He can reveal Himself through 

In our picture w.e see Christ walking' towards it. l\fay our ears be ever open to catch the 
His disciples on the eea. They did not know first sound of His "It is I ," t.he first nppearnnce 
Him as He drew near to them with His foot- of blessing coming out of evil. So shall we be 
steps planted on the waves. They ,vho had so aole to meet aJJ the trials oft.he uew year with 
recently ,vitneesed His miraculous feeding of the confidence which says, " It is t.he L ord, let 
the five thousand, were filled with terror as He Him do what seemeth H im good." 
cnme to them walking upon the sen, nod they 
said, "It is n spirit." And He eaid unto them : 
••Be of good cheer; it is I; be not afrnid." 

....... 
The Happy New Year. 

We may ,vonder at the disciples' uot kuowiug 
their Lord, but do not we ourselves ofteu make H ow lonely it looks, as it. bangs upon I.be 
a similar mistake? How often when trial and wall , that last leaf of the cnlend:u· l If it could 
sufferings come upon us, we call it " evil." speak, how much it would have to sny to us all I 
Like the disciples of old, we are troubled and When we hung it up on Jan. 1st of I.he then 
cry out for fear, uotil our gracious Lord wbis- New Year that bad just dawned upou us, how 
pers with His st.ill, small voice, "It is I , he not long it seemed until the Inst page of t.lmt thick 
afraid," and we find that what we bad dreaded package of leaves shoulc.l be reached I But 
as a great calamity proves to be a mnnifestation to-day, in looking back, we exclaim : "Can it 
of Christ Himself. be possible that another .yenr is almost gone?" 

Little did the dieciplesexpect to hear the Snv- One by one the leaves have been tom from the 

iour's voice from wbnt they deemed " a spirit." 
And has not that blessed "It is I," often greeted 
us when we least thought of it? All Christinns 
surely know by experience that events wlsich 
seemed nll dnrknel!S at first have at last brought 
them nearer to the light, nearer to God. The 
cloud of affliction has proved to be only a veil 
under which God hides His mighty power. 
His gracious "It is I" has greeted them in the 
darkness, and He has turned what ,ve thought 
to be a curse inf&, a blessing. Can we then not 
trust Him in the darkness as well as in the 
light, kno,ving that He can bring calm out of 
storm, and that He .often chooses the darkness 
and the cloud as a special means by which to 
reveal Himself? 

Clouds may darken our path in the coming 
year. There may be sickness, or the loss of 
some loved One, or the struggles with poverty, 
or the weary toiling day after day without see
ing much result, or the anxiety for those we 
love, their misfortunes, unkindneu or wayward
nesa, while we wntch their course in the down-: 
ward path, although year after year we are 
praying for their return. But when tempted 
to grow restless under the trials of thia life, let 
us think of the many inatances in which Christ 
has revealed Himself most unexpectedly; and 
this abould strengthen our faith. No pathway 

cnlendnr, and scattered about. like the fading 
leaves in the Autumn time. They bnve 
been thrown into the waste-basket or con
signed to the flames, and perchance some 
of them have been gathered from the alleys, 
like waifs nod strays, nod been carried away 
in the rag-picker's bng. 

There were certain dn.tes that marked 
events which we shnll 1Jever forget. 'rhe 
figures are stamped upon our henrls. There 
was the day that some great nod unlooked 
for happiness came to us-we marked it as 
a red letter day in our lives. Then there 
are dates we could not remember without 
utter crushing of spirit, were it not that 
the glory of the Lord shone about them, 

and the strength that enables us to look up and 
say : "Thy will be done," was given us. 

But though the leaves of the calendar have 
been lost to our vision, the record of them all 
has been kept in heaven. And what a precious 
thought it ii!, that there is One thnt is ever 
making intercession for us there I •" He koow
eth our frame; He remembereth that we are 
but dust." He knows our infirmities nod weak
nesses: for "He was in all points tempted as we 
are, yet without sin." 

Some one has said, "We are forever taking / 
leave of something ihat will never come back '· 7_{ 
again." And now those of us who live to see ( 
the dawning of the morning of 1891 will wish a 
loving, heartfelt "Happy New Year" to each 
and every one of our friends. In our homes let 
us endeavor to make this new year the brightest 
and happiest of our lives, as far as we may, 
with God's help, be enabled to do so. All that 
is required of us is to do our ,vork each day as 
it comes to us, in the veey best manner ,ve are 
capable of, with the talents the Lord has given 
us. No matter how lowly that work may he, 
if it is faithfully performed, we shall receive 
the commendation "Well done, good and faith-
ful servant; enter thou into the joy of our Lord." 
We can "enter into the joy of our Lord" every 
day that we live, even before we reach the city 
where we shall look upon Hia face.-8. F. P. 

r 
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The Wrong Turning. G o d ' s C a r _e. 

. On the Inst evening of the year,. old uncle 
Brown sat with some friends, speaking about 
the rnpfcl flight of time and about the im
portance · of keeping ·on the straight road to 
heaven and iivoicling c,•ery wrong turning. 
This reminds me of a story, mid uncle Brown. 
When I was n boy- but that is n long time 
ago, for many n crop of corn hns been gathered 
into the garner and many n. fnll of snow has 
covered the hills and valleys since then; ay, 
and many n friend and companion bas been 
carried to the cold grave-but, as I said, when 
I was boy my father sent me to n fnrm-houee 
a few miles in the country. "You must go,'' 
said be, "straight along the tum-pike road till 
you come to the second milestone, and then, 
passing the big house with the rook~ry in the 
elm trees, you must take the first turning to the 
right, which will lend you to farmer Gilbert's 
house ; but mind, whatever you do, be sure 
that you do not take the wrong tti1·11ing." 

nod stockings are in; and the skirt of your 
jacket is almost off! What have you been 
about?" 

I then told my father the whole of my mis
haps just as they had occurred to me; how the 
gate bad flung me into the mud; how the dog 
had attacked me; and how I tore my jacket, 
cut my finger, nod lost my pocket knife; and 
I ncknowledgecl that all had been brought about 
by my foolishly taking the wron!J turning. 

"Ah! my lad," said my father, "you are not 
the first by a great many who suffered by neg
lecting their father's directions, and by t_nking 
the wrong turning." 

In a village near Wnreaw there lived a pious 
peasant, by the name of Dobry. Without any 
fault of his own he hacl fallen into arrear with 
his rent, noel the landlord determined to turn 
him out. It was winter and evening, and the 
next day he was to be turned out with all bis 
family. As they eat in their sorrow, Dobry 
knelt down in their midst and they sang that 
sweet old Luthemn hy~n: 

All of us who live in the world, l!aid uncle 
Brown, are trnvel1:rs to eternity. Our heavenly 
Father wants us to reach heaven by faith in 
Jesus, the Saviour of sinners. In the Bible He 
has given us the plainest directions that we 
may not lose our road. Those who attend to 
these directions find their ,my ; but woe be to 
them who neglect them. When tmveling 
heavenward it is a sad thing to take a wrong 

"Commit thou all thy griefs 
And ways Into His hands, 
To Ells sure truth and tender cnre, 
Who earth and be:wcn commands; 
Who points the cloud their course, 
Whom winds and sens obey, 
He shnU direct thy wandering feet, 
~\nd shall prepare tby way." 

Just as they came to the lioea, 
"When Thou nrlscst, Lord, 

Whnt shall Thy work wlthsta.nd? 
When nil Thy children want Thou glv'st, 
Who, who shall stay Thy band?" 

Boy-like, I was so pleased with the prospect 
of n pleasant walk into the couutry, that I did 
not attend so carefully as I ought lo have done 
to the directions which my father gave me, so 

turning. 

The Stepping-Stones. 

that when I passed the second milestone noel A little girl ,vas sent on no errand one day 
pnssecl the big house with the rookery in the to the neighboring village. Her path lay 
elmtrees, I could not at all remember whether .through beautiful fields. On her way she bad 
I was to take th~ first turn to the right hand to cross a wide but. shallow stream. The 
or to the left. After puzzling for some time I bridge ,vas a long way off, but there ,vere firm, 
made up my mind to go to the left. I did so, tried stepping-stones all the way over. 

there was a k[!ock at the door. It was an.old 
friend, a raven, that Dobry's grandfather had 
taken out of the nest, and tamed, and then set 
at liberty. Dobry opened the window: the 
raven hopped in, noel in his bill there was a 
rio·g, eet with precious stooel!. 

and thereby took the wrong turning. "Oh, I'm afraid!" enid the child to a lady 
,vell, on I went, as I thought, for farmer who was passing. 

Gilbert's till the lane got very narrow and the "But you see the stones, my child; they go 
roacl very dirty. At one part there was a gate all the way across." 
across it, and in getting over the gate I did not "The· water is so wide!" she said tearfully, 
see that tbe bottom hinge was off it; no sooner looking across the stream. 
had I mounted the gate than it swung on one "Yes; but it is very shallow. See how 
side and flung me into the mud, and n. fine dirty easily I cnn cro3S it." So carefully picking her 
state I was in. A dog came growling out of a way, she went quite over nod then returned. 
cottage by the roadside; to get rid of the dog Very timidly the little · girl began to cross. 
I climbed over n. hedge, and in my haste almost "Just one step at a time is all you have to 
tor~ off the skirt of my jacket. With the in- take," eaid her kind guide. 

Dobry thought he would sell the ring; but 
be thought again that he would take and show 
it to his minister, and the minister, who saw at 
oo·ce by the crest that it belonged to King 
Stanislaus, took it to the king and told him the 
story. The king eeot for Dobry and rewarded 
him so that he ,vns no more in need, and the . 
next year .built him n new house and gave him 
cattle from his own herd; nod over the house
door there is an iron tablet, and on the tablet 
is engraved a. raven with a ring in bis beak, and 
underneath the ,following lines from that sweet 
hymn: 

tention of defending myself from the dog when · So one step followed another-the first few 
I should return, I pulled out my pocket-knife were the hardest to take-and soon she was 
to cut a stick; but in doing this I cut my safe on the other shore, smiling at her fears. 
finger, and droppecl my knife into the ditch, "It is not-so hard, after all," she said, look
and ~ould not .find it again. After all my mis- iug back on the watery ,vay. "Just one step 
fortunes no farmer Gilbert could I find. At at a time brought us over." 
last I asked a mau who was working in a. field "Remember this walk, dear, ,vben you have 
to tell me the nearest way to farmer Gilbert's, other hard things to do. Go forward and the 
mentioning at the same time which way I had way will look ea1ier and easier. When troubles 
come. "I do not wonder," said the roan, "at come-as they are almost sure to do in this 
your being puzzled; why, my lad, you have world-don't look at the waters before you, but 
taken the turong turniny. at the stepping-stones Jesus-places for your feet. 

I soon set off back again, blaming myself for The thing that we feared· very often does not 
not having paid more attention to the direc- come upon us, or if it does, Jesus sends such 
tions ofmy father. I found no further difficulty comfort as we never could have imagined. 
in my way to farmer Gilbert's, and having Here is a strong, firm stepping-stone that has 
done my errand, I returned home, heartily re- often l!aved me from sinking: 'As thy days, 
pen ting my error in taking the wrong turniny. ao shall thy strength be.!" 

No sooner did my father see me than he be- There came oiany times in her after life 
gan thus: "Why, Robert, where have you ;when Mary remembered that day'• lesson, and 
been? You have been long enough to do the it brought cheer and peace to her soul. 
errand twice over; what a pickle your shoe■ Juvenile Inaiructor.· 

"Thou everywhere hast swny, 
Aud o.11 things ser,·e Thy might; 
Thy every net pure blessing ls, 
Thy path unsullied light 111 

• •■ - I e 

Thy .Will be Done. 

" What would you do, if I in the coming 
year would become blind?" cried grandmother, ' 
rubbing her eyes. 

"Pll tell you what to do, graodmot.her," said 
Jessie, jumping up from her Christmna play
things. 

"What.?" asked grandma. 
"Go, and tell Jesus," l!aid Jessie; "that is 

what I would do." 
"Perhaps He would not cure me," said grand

mother. 
"Then He would help you to l!a.y, 'Thy will 

be done,• and then you would not mind it, 
grandma," said the 1weet little girl. . ·-.. 

Tm: Bible speaks to man in every condition 
and walk in life, from the holiest saint to the 
moat hardened sinner. 
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The Outlook from the Editor's Window. tributed in England last year to sustain mis
sionary operations on the North Sea nmong 

-::Faou the abort letter of one of our mis- English deep-sea fishermen. Ten fully equipped 
aionariea in Ne,v Orleans our readers wilJ lenrn evangelizing veesela, three of ,vbich are hospital 
that another lab~rer has entered that iinportnnt ships, are employed in the work. 
miaaion field. Mr. Schaefer, formerly of Los -IN the early stages of any mission ,vork, 
Angeles, Cal., has accepted the call of our the progress is slow nod the expenses large. 
Mission Board as teacher in one of our colored This should not discourage us. Missionaries 
schools. May God's richest blessings rest upon labored 10 years in Mnda~car before they 
bis labors among the little colored folks. were enabled to baptize their first convert. In 

-Two of the school buildings which are to four years more, however, they had 200 bnp
be erected for our mission work in New Orleans tized members. No,v there are 75,000 Christ. 
are being built, and it is expected that they iana in Madagascar. 
will be ready for dedication in January. Let - PROP. SWENSSON, of Lindsborg, Knnsaa, 
us not forget that money is ati)) needed for the visited Sweden during the Summer. He re
building of these school houses. marka·on the inappropriateness of classifying 

-OoR miasion in Meherrin, Va., is reported tl1nt country ,vith heathen lands, as the .Metho 
to be in a prosperous condition. The old dilapi- dials and Baptista do in their reports on foreign 
dated log house is too small for the large num- m1ss1ons. Sweden became Lutheran in 1527. 
her that nasemble to hear the Gospel, and for The first Swedish Bible was printed in 1541. 
the mariy children that come to be inatr~cted The Swedes were also the first to send mis
in the way of life. It has been decided to erect siooaries to the hentheo, and the first to labor 
a new building. The colored people wilJ fur- for the conversion of the North American 
nisp all the means they can, so that only $400 Indians. Every child in Sweden is taught the 
will be needed to finish the building. Word of God at school. Yet those sectarians 

-ACCORDING to "Brobst Kalender" for 1891 send "miS!!ionaries" there to proselyte the 
the Lutheran church in this country numbered, people, under the preteoee of maintaining "for
on October 31st, 4819 ministers, 8183 churches, eigo miesions." 
and 1,153,212 communicant members. -ZULU Christians in Africa hnve built a 

-TEN years ago IngersoJl, the infidel lect- substantial church of brick, with stone fouodn
urer, made the following prediction: "Ten tion, at Umt,valume, capable of sen.ting six 
years from t.his time t.wo theatres wiJJ be built hundred people. The natil.-es aesumed the 
for one church." Since the time is now up, entire responsibility of the enterprise, nod with 
and ·the Lutherans alone are a,Teragiog more muchself-denialcontri'butednearlyonethousaud 
than one dedication for each and every day in dolJars. At one of the stations of the Zulu 
the year, the great infidel is caJJed upon to mission a new t,,o story building for n echool 
please venture upon another prediction for the for the women was erected. The Zulu girls 
year 1900. aided in every possible way, carrying stones 

-AN active and efficient colporteur drives for the foundation, and water for the mortar 
a handsome wagon filled with Bibles through from a stream a hnlfmiJe awo.y. The school in 
aU parts of lto.ly. He is carrying God's Word which these girls were trained eoroJJed seventy 
into every city and vmage of t.hat benighted pupils; an industrial department wns ndcled in 
country. There was great excitement when he conoectionwiththeusuo.lachoolatudies. During 
arrived in Rome, and sold his precious wares one of the first years in which they undertook 
there. The wagon was surrounded by cro,vds cultivation, they mised one third enough food 
of curious people. Priests and renegade Prot- for between fifty and sixty girls. They also 
eatants caused the colporteur much trouble, made a small trill} on aiJk worms that produced 
and the pope's paper was pleased to warn good 4600 cocoons. These girls learn to cut and 
Roma~ Cat.holies not to buy of him. make their own dreeaes, to cook, wash and 

cured the nttentlon nnd prnl c of Lutherans In nll 
countries . This new ,·olumc nlso hns been pre
pnrecl wltb grent cnrc nnd i,;kill by 1>rof. Hoppe, the 
Icnrnecl editor. The p1-iucipnl content · of this \'Ol• 
umc nrc the powerful writings of Luther lu de£cnco 
or the Dible doctrine of the Lord's supper 11g11l11st 
Its enemies. With the Wol'cl or God L uthe!' sweeps 
nway nil humnn reusonlngs, so thnL the tmc clocu·luc 
of the Sncrnment stnuds forth In nil iLS comfo1·tlng 
purity nnd benuty. We hope this volume wlll find 
mnny, mnuy renders. 

DER LUTllERlSCilE K .\LENDlm fucr 1S!H . T. H. 
Diehl, Allentown, Pn. Price 10 cts. 

This Almnnnc brings good l'Cndin~ mnile1· nnd 
nlso SC\'Crnl illustrutlons. lls full and rcllnblc sta
tistics of nil the synod In Olli' eountl'y Lhnt bear the 
Lutheran unmc make It \'nlunblc for reference. 
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Singing-achoo) Tucad11y e,·enlng. 
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TERMS : 

-AFRICA baa now within her borders ten iron, and do fancy work. Last year between 
American, twelve British and thirteen conti- t.hree and four hundred articles were made in
nental missionary societies. ·There are more eluding their own garments. The lnzy, indo
than seven hundred o.rdained missionaries and lent kraal girl, who came with only a scrap of 
more than seven thousand native preachen. Ii. cloth, or a bit of blanket about her waist., be
la eatimated that there are, both white and na- comes the awakened, bright, energetic young 
tive, about 175,000 communicants and 800,000 woman, with a knowledge of how to make her 
adherents. own home neat and comti>rtable by the exercise 

-RBv. Jomr MoKw, missionary from this of her deft fingers. Some of them tench in the 
country, writes from his station at Owa, kraal and .station school,, and it is said of one 
Japan: "The Church at home may be aasured that her first request during vacation was for a 
of tl&ia-that the religion of' Ohriat ia firmly Su~day school claes to teach. 

TmE LoTbRAN P10N1CKR is published monthly, 
paJable In ad!ance at the following rates, postage 
mcluded, to-wit: 

rooted In Japan. No oppoaition or penecutlon ================ 
can pluck it up. Although the total number 
ot converts is not greater than 100,000, Ohrit
tlauit, Is already a power whose loflueuce is 
telt all over the empire." 

-On hundred thouaaud dolJan wu COD• 
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Hymn for the Dying. 

When my last hour is close nt hnnd, 
And I must hence bct!lke me, 

Loi:cl J c us Chrii-t, beside me stand, 
Nor let. Thy help for ake me. 

To Thee my soul I now commit, 
And snfc ly wilt Thou cheri h it, 

Un til again Thou wnke me. 

Con cience may sting my memory sore, 
And guilt my heart encumber; 

Dut, though like sands upon the shore, 
My sin mny be In number, 

I will not qunll, but think or Thee, 
Tby death, Thy sorrows, borne for me, 

And sink In pence to slumber. 

I hn.vc been grnfted In the Vine, 
And thence my r.omfort borrO\V; 

For urely Thou wilt keep me Thine 
Through utmost. pnin and sorrow; 

Yen., though I die, I die In Thee, 
Who, through Thy clenth, hnst won for me 

Henven's bright. ctcrn11I morrow. 

Since Thou from deatb didst rise again 
In clenth Thou wilt not leave me; 

Thy llfe declnres my fenrs are vain, 
And doubts no more shall grle,•e me, 

For Thou wilt have me where Thou art, 
Auel so with joy I cnn depart, 

Aud know Thou wllt recch·e me. 

flatter themselves, that their good works will 
outweigh the bad, and are thus deceived. 

Many also compare themselves with their 
neighbors, and think that they stand as good a 
chance as most, and a better chance than some; 
therefore they find no cause for fear. 

Again, there are not a few to be found in 
Christian congregations, who diligently attend 
to religious exercises and to ,•arious forms of 
Christian worship, and put their trust in these 
doings, and think that heaven is thereby in
sured to them. 

But all such false refuges nre swept away by 
one sentence of Scripture, that Ealvat.ion is " not 
of works, lest nny man should boast," Eph. 2, 9. 
It is clear that if a person could be eaved by 
his own doings, those who think they have got 
the required amount of good works might 
reasonably boast over those who have not. 
But the apostle Paul asks, "Where is boasting? 
Itisexcluded. Bywbat]aw? ofworks? Nay; 
but by the Jaw° of faith. Therefore we con
clude that .a man is justified by faith without 
the deeds of the law," Rom. 3, 27. 28. 

It is a delusion, then, to trust to works of any 
kind for salvation; and, .as we have seen, it is 
utterly cond~mned by the Word of God. Be, 
sides, it is clear that if mnn could have done And so I stretc11 mine arms to Thee, 

Now, o dcni· Jesus, take me·; one thing that God could accept at bis bands, 
Peaceful and c11lm my sleep shnll be, he could do more, and Christ need not have 

No hnmun voice shall woke me; come into the world to save. Man could be 
Dut. Thou wilt ope.the beavcnly door his own aaviour, nnd the sufferings of Christ 
To 11fc nnd joy fore\•ermore, ,vould not be needed. Therefore ,ve fincl.the 

Thou who dost ne'er forsake me. f b 

·-... 
J\'ichola, Hmnann. apostle Paul saying, that "i rig teousnesa come 

hy the Jaw, then Christ is dead in vain," Gal. 
2, 21. If man can save himself, t-hen there is 

"Not of Works." nothing in that mysterious incarnation of the 
--- Son of God, nothing in that life of poverty and 

"I do the best I cnn," or, "I hope to do want, nothing in that great agony in the gnrden 
better," are expressicins ,vhich a pastor often of Gethsemane, nothing in that precious blood 
hears when speaking to persons about their ,vhich flowed from the cross on Calvary's hill. 
souls. It is the natural thought of a proud Alas I what a fatal mistake some are making. 
heart to do something for salvation. .Many are How often. we are met by t.hO!e who appear to 
so very ignorant that they think. though some be living proudly on their works I It was well 
-of their works are bad, others. are good, and eaid by an old Christian, that the "natural 
that God will put tlie bad works into one scale man's good work.a are only aplendid sins." The 
and the good ones into the other acal(!, and that fact is, that "a corrupt tree can not bring forth 
i( there are more good works, they will be good fruit." A man must be born •~in befo~ 
aaved, but if there are more bad works, they he can render to God acceptable ~rv1ce. Until 
will be lost. Of course, such persona alway■ · he hu eternal life through faith in our Lord 

Jesus Christ, he brings forth only fruit unto 
deatlt. 

"By grace are ye eaved through faith; and 
that not of yourselves: it is the gift of God. 
Not of ,vorka, lest any man should boast," Eph. 
2, 8. 9. 

• ■- I • 

"I haven't felt my Sins enough I" 

"I hear people say what an awful load their 
sins were, and what misery they were in for a 
long time before they got peace, and I haven't 
felt all that." 

"What,, then? do you suppose that helped to 
eave them?" 

"Perhaps, not; but I always thought we 
must Teel like that about our sins before we 
could be saved." 

"It is quite true that we must know that we 
are lost sinners before we can believe in Jesus 
as our own Saviour, for He is the Sniour of 
sinners and not of righteous pereons; but that 
is a very different thing from supposing that 
we must undergo a certain amount of misery 
about our sins before He can eave us. Suppose 
you nod I were asleep in two diffllrent rooms in 
a butning house. You wake up, and finding 
out your terrible position, you t.hro,v up the 
window and shriek for help, but uone seems 
near. Every moment your anguish increases 
and only when you are almost frantic with des
pair, t.he fire-escape appears, and. you are res
cued. I am still sleeping on, and the first I 
know of my danger is from the firemen getting 
into my ,vindow and calling on me to deacend 
by the 'escape.' Is it necessary for me to ,vait 
till I have gone through a like period of agony 
to yours? No, of course not. I must believe 
in the reality of the danger, or I will not leave 
my room; but, ifl belie,·e that, and trust· my.
self to the fireman's care, I shall be just as eafe 
as though I had in imagination passed through 
all the torture of being burned alive. Just.ao, 
friend, if you are CtJnvinced that you are a )oat 
sinner, you may at once trust in the Lord Jeau,, 
who died for sinners; for yean of misery you 
might feel could not add to His power to aave 
you." _________ · 

MD of prayer are men of power. 

, 



6 The Lutherain Pioneer. 

CFor the "Lutheran Ploa~r. "l 

, "Bethlehem" Rejoicing. 

Bethlehem 'School is finished I Filled with 
joy over this fact the teacher had run a flag up 
on the bell-tower. For the first time the stars 
and stripes, so dear to us, fluttered in tl1e brisk 
breeze that was blowing from the gulf. But 
our teacher bad performed another, more ard• 
uoua task than that of hoisting a flag. Besides 
having arranged the neceseary seats, be bnd 
tastefully decorated the interior of the ne\V 
achool-hou!e with garlands, wreaths and flowers, 
aa well as various-sized flags and bunting. In

·deed, the place appeared very attractive I And 
,the occasion ,,ns deserving of the teacher's exer
tions to preeent the newly erected temple of 
learning in such handsome attire! No doubt, the 

'reader lias already divined \Vbat it ,vns,-the snl
emn c9nsecration of the new building. That's it. 
' · The exercises were held on the second Sun• 
day after Epiphauy at three o'clock in the after· 
'Doon. From their deepest hearts the partici• 
pants sang: "Praise to the Lord, the Almighty, 
the King ofcreation ! " As all' things are eanc• 
tified _by th_e Word nf God and prayer, a Script
ure-lesson was read and a prayer offered up to 

.. the Throne of Grace. Following the order in 
_Rev. Lochner's "Liturgical Monthly,'' the · 
:clergyman officiating continued: "In the name 
of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy 

,Ghost, this school-house, to be known as 1he 
Ev. Luth. Bethlehem School, and to serve as 
,a nursery of Zion aa well as a source of blessing 
to our glorious Union, is now opened. In ac
cordance with the words of the.psalmist: 'The 

.fear of the Lord is-the beginning of wisdom: 
,a good understanding have all they that do his 
·commandments,' the children entrusted to us 
are to be -instructed both iu the eaving knowl
edge of God's ,v ord and in those branches which 

The Dedication of the English Evang. Luth. 
Grace Church of St. Louis, Mo. 

Sunday, Dec. 14, was n day of great rejoic• 
ing for the English Lutheran Grace Church 
of St. Louis; for on this day her beautiful 
church was dedicated to the Triune God. The 
weather could not have been more favorable. 
At 10 o'clock the celebration began. At this 
hour the doors were opened by the Pastor and 
the lllrge number of people that had assembled 
for this occasion flocked into the edi6ce, led by 
the Rev. C. L. Janzow and Rev. J. Johansen, 
of Olaf, Wright Co., la. In a few minutes nil 
the seats were occupied and the aisles crowded. 
After a prelude by Prof. J. H. · Back bus the 
dedication-lesson and-prayer were rend, to which 
the choir responded with the Lord's Prayer, 
lVhich was delightful. Hymn 326 was then sung 
by choir and congregation, after which follo,ved 

Heads of tho Wngogo ht Af.-Jca. 

It began at 8 o'clock by the clioir repeating 
"Our Father." Hymn 311 was sung by choir 
and congregation. Prnyer was eaid and a P,mlm 
read. The choir rendered "We praise Thee, 
0 God" most creditably. Hymn 140 was then 
sung by both. A discourse followed by the Pns• 
tor, his text being Psalm 117. The song from 
the choir, "0 come, let us sing," was sung, nnd 
hymn 147 follo\Ved it. Prayer, Benediction, 
and Doxology concluded the senices. The col• 
Jections amounted to $191. 

The building is situated on the corner of 
St. Louis and Garrison Aves., fronting on the 
latter. It is built of a dnrk red brick and stone, 
being 65 ft. Jong and 35 ft. wide with a steeple 
60 ft. high. It conveniently eents over 300, is 
well light by day as well ns at night, and is 
heated with bot air. The floor is carpeted and 
the inside is finished in walnut, giving the whole 
a very attractive and becoming appearance. 
The cost of the bl!ildiug, the furnishing, nnd 
the site is a little less than S12,000. :May God 
be with Grace Church in the future, ns He hns 
been in the past. F. W. ADAMS. 

Remarkable Progress . 

Some persons complain that the mi~l!ionary 
work,advances so slowly, but God often shows 
that He can accomplish His ends rapidly. One 
of the latest instances of rapid progress is the 
change wrought in the moral and religious 
condition of lhe inhabitants in Fol'mom, an 
island in the China Sea. The population here 
is mixed in character, being pal'tly Chinese and 
partly wpd tribes. Among the latter people 

· the missionary began some fourteen years ago 
to labor .. At that time idolatry held sway, and 
hatred was felt and expressed for the foreigners. 
The difficulties and obstacles in the way seemed 
nlmoet insuperable, but the workers had faith 
and energy, and God was with them. They 
gradually found favor, and their labors proved 
successful. Now 12,000 conversions are re
ported, and churches are in full operation . 
Schools h~ve also been started, a native ministry 
ia being trained, and hospitals have been estab• 
lisbed. Christianity has thus gained a strong 
footing . . The next fourteen years should, with 
such a wonderful foundation, manifest most 
remarkable gains in this island, and its com
plete domination by Christ may be expected in 
the near future. God has given His own way 
of working; but whether it be by slow or by 
speedy process, let us not despair of the po\Ver 
of His Gospel. 

-will tend to promote their temporal interest. the Gospel-lesson. The choir then rendered 
Pursuing this course, ,ve shall be succeFsful, we very admirably "God loves the Gates of Zion,'' 
.trust, in training up a generation of men and which was followed by hymn 174. During the 
women who will RS zealously labor for the glory last verse Rev. C. L . Janzow entered the pul

iofGod, the extension of their Redeemer's King- pit. After offering thanksgiving unto the "Lord 
dom and their own salvation as they will faith• in a sweet prayer and asking Him for blessing 
. fully and unselfishly devote themselves to the and assistance io future, he announced for hia 
.service of their fellow-men and the prosperity text v. 4. 5. of Psalm 27 and preached an able 
of their native country." The congregation sermon which was listened to with great in• 
_having sung: "Let me be Thine forever, Thou terest by all. The choir again eang a charm• 
faithful God and Lord," Rev. Mr. Bakke deliv- ing selection bearing the title, "Great and Glo• 
.ered an impressive sermon on the subject: "Why rious." Rev. J. Johansen, who in 1880 and the 
.■hould our Christian schools be dear and pre- following years, as Jong as be had charge of the 
doua to us?" The conclusion of the service Danish-Norwegian church in this city, also con
•WU the same as usual. it was too bad that ducted English services with the view of estab
.many of our friends and brethren did not ap- lisbing an English Lutheran Church, but was 
.pear until the service waa half over. Let them called to another place in the Lord's vineyard 
,kindly remember on the next occasion that a before success bad crowned his effort, stepped 
jervice announced to begin at three o'clock will in the pulpit and addressed the congregation in 
JlOt be-poetponed for half an hour or longer. very timely ~nd appropriate remarks, based on A PROFANE coachman, pointing to one of his 

bones, said to a traveler: 
: Our merciful Saviour who has so graciously the 3d verse of Jude. Hymn 151 was then 
po1pered.our 1chool in the put, baa accepted, sung, after which the pastor baptized a child.• "Thathorse,.air, knows ?hen Iawearatbim." 
••· &ru1t; both the praise and the petitions of- The Benediction being pronounced, the services "Yea," replied the traveler, "and so does 
lenMl up to Him. : May He in the future also concluded with t,ie Doxology. hia Maker I" 
b1- our ■ohool and pour out His grace', that The evening service was better attended than. Remember, boys, Gail hears every time you 
then may nartw'rooni to rticei'f'e-1t. _:A.ua. . the morning. Many failed t~ 'P'in admisalon. ~w~. 

... , ! ; .. · : -; · . ·. 1.:. . .. , 
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The Lutheran Pioneer.t 

What Katie thought about Missions. "A missionary lady in Tuogchow, China, 
--- said that she had just received the second pay-

:·· The children, coming home from a meeting ment of five dollars from a young ladies' mis
"pf their mission bnnd, ran right to mamma's eionary society in Honolulu, and that it seems 
'room, where she and Aunt Fanny were sitting. etrnnge to think of missionary societies in the 

"Mnmma," exclaimed Charlie, rushing in; Sandwich Islands, when it is not a great many 
"I took up the collection! As soon as we got yenrs since the first missionaries went there." 
there, Miss Howard asked me if I would do _it, "Some of the first missionary m·oney eent to 
and I said I would and I did." Japan came from those Islands, didn't it?" 

"And I said my-little verses, and put in my "Yes." 

. "I don't think that's a very nice way to take 
up a collection," said Charlie in a dieguet~d 
tone. 

"But I think it is very nice that as soon as . 
people atop being heathen they want to begin 
to give missionary money," said Katie. " Isn't 
it mamma?"-Cltild,·en's Wo1·l; f or Children. . ·--· . 

A Martyr's Confession. 
two_ pennies," snid little \Viii. "l\rammn," asked Katie, "where's that ao-

: "And you, dnrling," said his mamma, tak- ciety where the children brought money to the In the year 1552, Dionysius Peloquin waa 
\ _ing him on her lap and kissing him, "did you very first meeting, and the teacher was sur- imprisoned on account of his religion. When 

eay the verses nicely?" prised ? You read it to me you know." asked what he would call the Holy Scriptures, 
Will , nodding hie curly head, said, "Yeth, "That's in South America. The children he answered: 

:ma'am." had just learned about Jesus, and they wanted "'l;hey are the infallible, certain and perfect 
· "\Vhat dill you clo, Katie?" asked Aunt to give money to send missionaries and Bibles truth of God contained in the Old and New 
~Fanny. to other children who hadn't.heard the Goepel." Testaments, to ,vbicb no man shall add to, nor 
. "I said the poetry you taught me, about '' Where'el\fadagascar? Isita heathen town?" take away from, for nothing is omitted that is 

"· ·•Tell it out among the heathen.'" inquired Charlie. neceesary to our salvation. Therefore I hold 
• : "\Vhat else wus done?" asked mamma. " It is a large island near Africa. It was them to be the· only rule of the Christian re-

" Some of the big girls said a dialogue, and heathen not many years ago, but is Christian ligion.'' Thereupon hie questioner became very 
we bad items-" Katie began. now.'' angry and asked, \Vbo told you they were the 

"Aud Carrie Rich read a story about a little ·" Papa read something the other day about Holy Scriptures, and how can you know it if 
girl that had a mie3ionary meeting at home all the people there giving missionary money." the Church has not assured you ofiL? Peloquin 
by herself," Charlie broke in, "and we sang, "Yes," said Aunt Fanny, "I heard him knew very well that he meant the Romish 
and l\iiss H oward told us ever so much about read it. It was that the native Christians of Cburchand for this reason replied: " Nochnrch 
the children in Japan, and gave us questions to Madagascar have given more than a million need assure me of this; the Holy Spirit alone 
answer the next time. Then I took up the ·dollars in the past ten years for the spread of assures me of t~is, and bears witness to my 
collection." the Gospel.'' heart and co~sc1ence, t~at the Scriptures are 

"It was a good meetin'," said Katie. "And to think of those poor half-naked Fiji-. the et~rnal tru~h, to ,~hich I am obedient, and 
"Aunt Fanny, do you have missionary meet- ans bringing their ·yearly mis.gionary offering?" by which I desire to hve and die. The Script

ings in Philadelphia, where you live?" Charlie snid mamma. · ures do not need the testimony of the church, 
asked. "Carrying it in their mouths, too," said Aunt for the church is founded on the doctrine of the 

''0 yes, we have a good many," replied Aunt Fanny, laughing. Prophets and Apostles of our L ord Jesus Christ., 
Fanny. "What do they do that for?" Charlie asked. as st· Paul ·teStifies in his letter to the· Epheei-

" Why, Charlie!" exclaimed Katie, "of "Well, in the first place, they bad no pocket- ans." Inasmuch 88 Peloquin continued in this 
course they have them there.'' books, and no pockets to put them in if they noble confession, he was burned .alive Septem-

" Oh, yes!" said Charlie. "Do they have had them; then they generally have clubs or her 4• 1553, but did not, to bis last breath, 
them away out in the country?" something else in their hands; so they carry cease to implore God's mercy. 

"In many parts of the country they do,'' the money in· their mouths, to keep it safe.'' 
said Aunt Fanny, "and sometimes people go a "What are the clubs for?" 
long way to attend them. Don't you remem- "They ·use them in their games. You see 
her, Mary," she said to the children's mother, they haven great many games, dances and 
"hearing ahout that woman who traveled twenty things of that kind. In the old heathen t.imes, 
miles on horseback, carrying her baby and ford- when they killed and ate people-" 
ing a river, to go to a missionary meeting?" "Ate people!" exclaimed Ka.tie in horror. 

"That was very different from leaving the "Oh, yes. They used to be fearful. They 
baby nt home with Sarah, and only going two ate people or buried them alive, and did dread
squares," said Katie. ful, horrible things, but the miesionariee going 

"'Tis wonderful to think of the missionary there and telling them about Jesus has changed 
meetings in the different parts of the world," all that. Most of the people on the islands are 
aaid mamma. Christiana. They have hundreds of churches 

"Ob, tell us about them I" cried all the and schools, they keep Sunday, and have pray-
children. era every morning and evening.'' 
. "\Veil, just think for a moment of the ones "And missionary societies," suggested Katie. 
111 our own country. Some are held in large "Yee. The missionaries encourage them to 
~ities, some in small towns, and some away out keep up all their innocent, harmlees games, 
•~ country places. Son:ietimes they are in a and it is when they are having one of these 
big church or ball, where there are hundreds great celebrations that they hold their misaion
ol'f people present, and sometimes they are in a ary meetings. The missionary or one of the 
tttle roo~, where there are only two or three native preachers sits under a tree, with a mat 

~eople. And now-a-days we hear about mis- beside him, and the people, dreued i~ native 
••onary meetings in lands which not long ago cloths, with garlands of leaves and frmges of 
1t'ere heathen lands. What was that you read long grus, the girls carrying ~nana leaves for 
!.!e the other day about the Sandwich Islands, paraaols, come up in a proceu•:n and .~ut 

th
e 

.11anny?" money out of their mouth• on t e mat. 

What is the Tongue for? 

"Since God made the tongue-and He never 
makes anything in \"ain-we may he sure He 
made it for some good purpose. What is it, 
then?" asked a teacher one day of her clal!S. 

" He made it that we may pray with it," 
answered one boy. 

"To sing with," said another. 
"To talk to people with,'' said a third. 
"To recite our lessons with,'' replied another. 
"Yes; and I will teJI you what He did not 

make it for. He did not make it for us to scold 
with, to lie with or to swear with. He did not 
mean that we should say unkind or foolish, in• 
decent or impatient words with it. Now, boys, 
think every time you use your tongues if you 
are using them in the ,vay God mean■ you to. 
Do good with your tongues, and not evil, It ia 
one of the most useful members of the whole 
body although it is so small. Pleaae God with 
it every day.•: . 

...;.....;.,, _____ _ 
WHERE the spirit of God dwells, there the 

fruita of the Spirit, aa oppoaed to thoie of the 
flesli, will make their appearance. · . 

I 

j 
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The Outlook from the Editor's Window. and he might have recovered; at least, he 
would have heard of Jesus.'" 

-Tm: Worl.-man of Pittsburgh 1ay11 of our -A.MONG the many trades followed by the 
English mission work: The necessity for Eng- thrifty Chinese, is that of the public story teUer, 
liah Lutheran churches is happily coming to a who makes a good living by it, provided he has 
general recognition in the German Synod of a good memory and the gift of attracting 
Miuouri. In B~timore, South Pittsburgh, listeners. The Chinese are fond of hearing 
New Orleans, St. Louis, and other places, con- stories, and that is one of the reasons ,vhy a 
gregations have been organized, and in most of preacher of the Gospel in China can ahvays 
them new churches have been erected. The dra,v a crowd. Some of those professional 
latest of these is in St. Louis, where Grace story•te1lers have become Christians, nod they 
English Lutheran church, a neat structure, are now using their po,ver of speech in the ser-
85X 65 feet, and costing, with the ground, vice of the true God, always and everywhere 
812,000, has just been dedicated. The erection finding people ready to listen to . the Bible 
of this edifice is largely owing to the enlightened stories, which are much more beautiful and pure 
zeal of the Rev. Pastor Janzow, of the Bethle- than their former stories of heroes and ghosts. 
hem German church. The Rev. F. Adams, -THE Moravians have a mission in the most 
of the Theological Seminary at St. Louis, is inaccessible region .of Thibet. The mission 
the pastor, and the prospects for a strong con- premises lie about 9400 feet above sea level, 
gregation in the future are very encouraging. and 1000 feet above the narrow ravine, down 

-ABOUT 90 years ago a teacher in a school which the foaming torrent of the Sutlej rushes. 
in New York city talked to his pupils about The village of Poo is the largest in that remote 

... the heathen. A little girl eight years old, who district,, but the high passes leading to it are 
heard him, made up her mind that she would very difficult at aU times, and impassable for a 
become a missionary, if it was God's will. good part of the year. Here live and labor a 
Home duties kept her from fulfilling her reso• missionary pair, occupying a post about as 
lotion uiitil she was 30 years old. She then isolated as any mission field on the face of the 
went to the island Ceylon as a missionary. earth. Their nearest post-office is fourteen days 
She labored there for 43 years without once distant over Himalayan mountain patha. • Ten 
returning to America. ,vhen. people asked years or more may pass without their receiving 
her, "Why do you not take a vacation?" she a single visit from a European. But for tbirty
replied, "I am too busy." The name of this two years this outpost has been faithfully held 
woman was Eliza Agnew. · as a center for evangelistic labors. 

-CHINA MrssroNs.-Two years ago a China -A MISSIONARY says: "When I arrived at 
missionary_ society was organized in S,veden the Fiji group, my first duty was to bury the 
and Norway. They have now 17 men in the hands, ar?JB, feet and beads of eighty victims 
field, and 34 more have offered their services whose bodies had been roasted and eaten in a 
t.o the centn,.l committee in Christiani~. In cannibal feast. I 1ived to see those very can
June, 1890, the Norwegians in America or- nibals, who had taken part in that inhuman 
ganized a similar society. Rev. 0. M. Ostby feast, gathered about the Lord's table.'' 
is their Treasurer; he proposes that each Lu- -HERE is a plensant little glimpse of South 
theran pastor in America contribute one do1lar. Sea life, in a Jetter recently received by the 
This, he believes, will be enough to sent out British and Foreign Bible Society from Raro
more than Ill dozen missionaries. There is no tonga: "The Bible is still the book of Rnroton
scarcity of men for this work, but the means of gans. Passing along the road one sometimes 
support. are wanting. sees the old people sitting outside their cottagea, 

-A :unrnmm was told of a Mr. K., who enjoying the ,varmth of the setting sun and 
lived in a town where he had been pastor a reading diligently the sacred Word. Many of 
few years before: "Mr. K. thinks the world them read the daily chapter in connection with 
of you, and that there is no one whom he ever the Bible and Prayer Union. As regards the 
hrard whose preaching he liked so well." Anrl older church members, our experience is that' 
be answered: "I wish he bad said so while I they would sooner part with houses or land than 
was putor. It ·would have made my work be deprived of their Bible. They can truly 
easier and my life brighter." say, '0 how I love Thy law! it is my medita-

-A LADY missionary writes from China: ' tion all the day.'" 
"I can not fqqet what one dear woman said to -GREENLAND is located far up in the Arclic 
me when I was at Kwa~g-feng. She came in regions. It is very cold, yet there are a num
every day and always liatene~ 10 attentively •. ber of'!arm-bearted Lutherans in that country 
She had such a sad face, and she told me how -about 10,000. 
her aon, a young man of twenty-five, had died -ICELAND is also a cold country, and, like 

. a .few ·month■ ago. He was a very dutiful son, Greenland, the home of a number of Lutheran 
and they were rebuilding their house ao that Christiana. As soon aa a child can bold a book 
he might open up a carpenter'■ shop, when he its parents teach it to read. The Bible, cate
wu taken ill and died in a few days. After chism, and the hymn-book are their school 
the bad told me, with lean in her eyea, she book■• One of the most earnest pastors in Ice
.bald my hand and aaid, 1 Oh, _if you had only Jand is the venerable Rev. Pyetur Pyeturuon 
eome BOODer you 0011:!d have prayed for him, (Pete~ Peterson), who is now past 80 yean old. 

.Ac~11owle1lgme11ts. 

Recch·ed from the following members of Beth
lehem Chapel, specially for the Ilullcllng Fund: 
Mr. Olh•er Hager Sl.00, .Mrs. Amelin Hnger Sl.00, 
Mrs. Minty Edwards S-l.00. 

New Orlenns, Ln., Jnnunry 19, 1891. 
Auo. Dunooom,. ' 

BOOK-T.AllLE. 

GNADENJ..um. Prcdlg ten ucber die Evnngelien des 
Klrchenjahrs von Dr. C. F. W. Walther. Aus 
selnem schrlftllchen Nachlnss gesnmmelt. Con- • 
cordlnPublishiug House, St . Louis, Mo. Price, 
S2.25. 

This precious volume contnlns s i_xty.flve sermons 
on the Gospel lessons of the church•yenr. In nil 
these sermons the Gospel wny of snlvntion is mndo 
plnln In Dr. Wnlther's eloquent nnd mn terly s tyle. 
The late Dr. Walther's prnisc ns n highly glflcd 
prencher is In a.11 the churches, nnd we doubt not 
that this new volume of his sermons will find o. 
wide sale. 

·Enngelicnl Lutheran Colored Chm·ches, 
NEW ORLEA."iS, LA. 

EV. LUTH. ST. PAUL'S CIIAPEl,. 
113 Annette Sir., bet,veen Claiborne and Dlrblgn1 

Divine ae"lcea at 10 o'clock Sunday m orning and ac 7~ 
o•olock Wednesday evening. 

Sunday School from 2 to ,. 

1 EV. LUTH. MT. ZION CHUUCll. 
Cor. Franklin and Th111la St111. 

Divine aenlcea at 7½ Sunday evening and at 7½ Thu.radar 
ennlng. 

Sunday School meeta at 9 o'clock. 
Adult oatechumen claaa meeta at 7½ Tueaday ennlng. 

N. J. B.1.xxs, U laalonary. 

EV. LUTH. TRINITY CBUUCD. 
Zlmple Str. , between Monroe and Leonldaa. 

C.l.llDOLLTON. 
Divine ae"lcea at 3 o'clock Sunday atternoon and .T3' 

o'clock Wednesday evening. 
Sunday School at 9 o'clock. 

EV. LUTH. BETIILEUE!II CllAPEL. 
Cor. \Vaahlngton Avenue and Dryadea Str. 

Divine ae"lcee at 7U o'clock Sunday evening and al-~ 
o'clock Thunsday evening. 

Sunday School at 9 o'clock. 
Ano. BURODOBP, l\{Jaaroll'AJlY. 

~t. Paul's Colored Lut heran Church, 
Cvr. Rock f" 121/a Str1., Little Rod:, Ark. 

Divine ae"lce S1mday evening at 7½ o'clock. 
Sunday School Crom 10-12. 
Catectiwnen claaameeta Crom 7-8 \Vedneadl\y evening. 
Slnglng-achool from S-9 Wedneeday evening. 

ET. Luth. Holy 'J.'rinlty Clmrch, 
Sprl!'!J.lltld, ll/1. 

Divine aemcea at hair J1118t 10 o'clock Sundl\y morning 
and at S o'clock Sunday c,·euing. 

Sunday School at 3 o'clock I". >1. 
Catectium,u claas meets Mondny •nd I-' ridny evenlnga. 
Slnglug-achool ·rueaday cvenlug. 

. H. s. KNAHl:lf8CIIDU, 1Ulaalonlll'7. 
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Who Loved Me. 
Gnl1Ltl:ms 2, 20 • 

Three little sunbeams, gilding all I cc; 
Three IILUe chords, ench full o( melody; 
Three liLUc lc~l\'cs, balm for my ngony. 

Calvary is reached. He is nniled to the cross. 
There He hangs on thnt fatal wood between 
two thieve!!. He is mocked, He is scorried, He 
is laughed at. In His thirst they give Him 
vinegar to drink. God's wrath is poured out 
upon Him, and in Hie deep agony of soul that 
piercing cry breaks fortli from His lips: "l\Jy 
God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me?" 
And again He "cried with a loud voice, and 
gave up the ghost." "And when the centurion 
ea,v what was do~e, he glorified God, enyiog, 
Certainly this was a righteous man." 

nnd condemned sinner, nnd that by His suffer
ings and death you are eaved. By this faith 
you will enter into the gladness of knowing 
that "there is therefore now no condemnation 
to them which are in Christ Jesus," Rom. 8, 1. 

"WHO" 
D e loved me, the FnLhcr's only Son. 
Be gn"e Illmsclf, the precious, spotless One. 
Be shed His blood, nnU thus tho work wns douc. 

"LOVED" 

No,v, why did this Righteous One endure 
such great sufferings of body and agony Qf 
EOul? There was .no fault in Him. Pilate, 

" l\fE." the judge, before whom He bad been brought, 
Wonder of wondc1·sl Jesus lo,•cd me. 

Be lovecl- not merely piLlccl. Herc I rest, 
Sorrow mny come-I to l:lls hcnrt nm pressed. 
Whnt 1:1honlcl I fcur while sheltered iu His brenst? 

A wretch, lost, ruined, sunk In misery, said again and again, "I find no fault in Him." 
Be sought me, found me, raised me, set me free. No fault in Hirn? No I He ,vns the Son of 

My soul, the order of the words nppro,·c, 
Cl1rist first, me last, 11otlii11g betwec11 but LO"E, 
Lord, keep nic always clown, TnYSELV nbo,·e. 

Trusting to Thee, not struggling restlessly, 
So slmll I gnln the ,•lctory. 
"I-yet not I"-but Chrlst-"Who loved me." 

Stlcctcd. 

God, "holy, harmlet!S, undefiled, eepara1e from 
sinners," (Hehr. 7, 26); He "did no sin, neither 
was guile found in His mouth," (1 Pet. 2, 22). 
Of Him the Father hlld eaid, "This is my be
loved Son, in whom I am well pleased," (Matt.b. 
3, 17). Why then did this beloved Son of God, 
in whom there was no fault, suffer and die upon 
the cross? Is it not written, "Cuned is every 
one that bangeth on a tree?" Why then was 

Our Suffering Saviour. He cursed in whom there was no ein? 
, --- Let. the Bible tell you. "He was wounded 

In the time of Lent we behold our suffering for our tranegression, He was b~uised for 011r 

Saviour on His way of sorrows. ,ve behold iniquities," Isa. 53. IC ,Vhile we were yet sin
Him in Gethsemane, where "being in agony ners, Christ died for 11s," Rom. 5, 8. "Christ 
He prayed more earnestly; nod His sweat was died for our sins," 1 Cor. 15, 3. Christ has 
as it were great drops of blood falling down to redeemed us from the curse Qf the law, being 
the ground." One of His disciples betrayed made a. curse fo1· 11s, Gal. 3, 13. IC He hath 
Him; another denied that he had· ever known made Him to be a sin for 11s, who knew no sin," 
Him; they nil forsook Him and fled. He was 2 Cor. 5, 21. He "bare om· sins in His own 
dragged to· the bnr of tbe high-priest, where, body on the tree," 1 Pet. 2, 24. 
after a hurried trial, He was condemned to The snme Bible that tells us that we as sin
deatb, nnd spit upon, and buffeted, and treated ners are under the curse ancl doom of eternal 
most shamefully. He was taken to Pilate, the death tells us aleo that Christ suffered in our 
~otnnn governor, who, though finding no fault place.' that He as our substitute took all ?ur 
10 Him, confirmed tho sentence of death, the sins and the curse and wrath of God upon Him• 
people crying "Crucify Him, crucify Him I" self and satisfied the Saola~ms of ddiv6in~ hjedust~~; 

• I - I • 

God is Love. 

DY Dn. l\[,\UTL"'i LUTIIER. 

If we will only cooeider Him in His works, 
we shall learn that God is nothing else than 
pure, unutterable love, greater nod more than · • 
any one can think. The shameful thing is, 
that the world does not regnrd this, nor thank • 
Him for it, although every day it sees before it 
such countless benefits from Him;. and it de
serves for its ingratitude that the sun should 
not shine another moment longer nor the grass 
to grow; yet He ceases not for one moment's 
interval to love us and to do us good. Language 
must fail me to speak of His spiritual gifts. 
Here He pours forth for us, not sun and moon, 
nor hen,·en and enrth, but His own heart, His 
beloved Sou, so that He sulfered His blood to 
be shed, and the most shameful den.th to be in
flicted on Him, for us wietched, wicked, thank
le@s creatures. How, then, can we say any
thing but that God ia an abyss of endless, 
unfatliomable love 1 

The Gospel. 

He b d ' d Th He became our v1our an ms a been severely scourged an a crown us . 
of thorns was pressed upon His bead. A crolS ·work of our ~em~t•o~his finished work of re-
1raa laid upon His shoulders, and He was led If Y?0 wou e:!~;ee in the suffering Christ 
&t\Vay to be crucified. :With faint and weary demptto~, you m must believe in your heart 
• ep H lk b . H. b b den your Saviour; you 1 u . e wa ed beneat 1s eavy ur • H ffi d and died for you, the poor, oat 

I ha,,e tried the Gospel, I have put it to the 
proof. I know ,vhat it ia and what it can do. 
Tell me that food does not strengthen the weak;. 
tell me that water does not refresh the weary; 
tell me thnt light does not cheer the disconao
late, and then you may tell me that the Gospel 
does not help when all other help fails; and 
then you may tell me that the Goepel ia not 
the thing above nll other things with which 
men can afford to part. Men might betler give 
up the sun than quench that light which wu 
brought from heaven, that light which cbeen 
the home and dispels the darkneu of the tomb. 

&.anlq. 

ntil unable to carry it longer. At length that e su ere 
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A Japanese Snow-:-storm. 

There are many parts of Japan in which a 
snow-storm is no rarity, but in the region of 
Kobe and Osaka snow seldom falls to the depth 
of more than an inch or two. This morning, 
however, an early outlook from the window 
gave me the impression of a general whiteness 
over all the landscape. As daylight grew 
stronger I saw that the sno,vy covering was 

with a rope of straw stretched from one end to 
the other, and strips of ,vbite paper suspended 
from the rope, such ns may be seen anywhere 
in Japan where,•er there is a sacred pl~ce among 
the mountnins. 

Io many stores were represenled in snow the 
t.\\'O round cakes of"mochi," made of rice-flour, 
one on the top of the other, nod surrounded by 
au orange ,vith green leaves, such ns the idol
worshipers always offer to the gods on New 

fuJJy seven inches thick. This 
seems very little to one accustomed 
to the heavy snow-falls of :Minne
sota or even the lighter ones of 
Ohio, but here it occasioned quite 
an excitement. I bad a meeting 
for women in the afternoon, and 
the walk of two miles from our 
house to the place of meeting wns 
a very interesting on~. Busy bands 
and artistic skill had transformed 
the white material into a variety 
of-shapes which would have done 
credit to a sculptor's studio or a ball 
of art in any country. There were 
snow-white or white snow rabbits 
peering out ofsbopdoor-ways; lit.tie 
lapdogs in a~titu~es of play and at 
rest; cats, from the large reclining 
one, two or three feet in length, on 
~ back street, to the more frisky 
·little kittens in the shops. Foxes 
stood on all-fours, with ears and 

• tail erect, one holding a small .flag 
in ita mouth. Old men and women 
ofsoow, wit~ black wooJJyeyebrows 
and charcoal eyes, stood gazing 
upon the passers-by. An elephant, 
with five-foot-long proboscis, re
clined next door to an "yebisu," 
o.ne of the gods of good luck. This 
god waa six or seven feet in height, 
and the fish which he had just 
caught, and which .still hung to 
the hook, was about two feet long. 
I.n one shop waa a small boat with 
maata, the bull being made of snow. 
On a street-corner a white bear sat 
on ita haunches. It.a mate. I saw 
nearly two mileaaway aa I returned 
home after the meeting. On an-
other corner and various other 
places were imitations of the stone lanterns 
seen in every Japanese garden and on temple
grounda. One of theae waa the only unfin
iahed piece of work I saw; a man waa still 
carving its sides with a broad-bladed knife. 
An immenae frog sat in one street, just. ready 
to spring through the door in front of him in 
case any one should open it. This frog was 
about four feei long, and not far away waa a 
turtle about the same size. 

CHRIST ON HIS WAY TO CALVARY. 

Year's. In one store waa a fire-bowl with a 
tea-kettle set on as if to boil water for tea, but 
all of snow. Out on heaps of snow in the 
middle of one street were several flowerpots 
that looked like marble, with real plants grow
ing in them. I suppose these were made by 
covering the earthen pots with snow. 

The ealutations of the afternoon as the women 
came together were not "Good afternoon" or 
"How do you do?" but "How much of the 
cold thing baa fallen?"-Miuion Dayqrrimg. 

. ··-·· . 
A rat, larger by several sizes than· any that 

gnaw their way int.o our storerooms, waa climb
ing a anowy cliff'; rugged mountain-scenery 
wu repreaented in many of the streets; and in \Vs do not belong to this life, but are called 
ffnO._ placea were two pinnaclea near together, t.o another, and a far better. -Lutlier. 

Why Not Sooner?. 

Rev. W.W. Gill reports that at a meeting 
of native Christians in the South Sea Islands 
no old man rose nod said: "There is one thing 
I want to ask: Can it be thnt the Christian 
people in England have bad this Gospel of 
peace for mnny long years nud have never sent 
it. to us until now? Ob, Umt they hnd sent it 
sooner! Had they sent it sooner I should not 

to-day be soli_tary, sad-hearted, 
mourning my murdered wife and 
children. Oh, that. they hnd sent 
it sooner! 

,vhen Kapiolnni, Queen of the 
Hawniinn I slnnds, was told by nn 
old priest how n little boy hnd been 
offered in sacrifice, she hicl'--her 
face with her hands, nnd weeping; 
said: "Oh! why did not Christians 
come ·sooner and tench us beUer 
things?" 

When Miss ,vest spoke to nn Ar
meuiau converted womnu nt Har
poot about returning lo America, 
"Oh, don't go; stay longer nud 
teach us!" she exclaimed, nod 
added: "Why didn't the mission
aries come before? If they had 
only come when I wns young, 
I too niight have worked for 
Christi'' 

,ve.all can understand such lan
guage. Moet of us are touched by 
it for the time being. Some are 
moved to tears. How many are 
moved to work? How many are 
incited to more extensive rending, 
and more liberal giving, and more 
earnest praying? \Vhile we are 
hesitating and putting off from day 
to day and yenr to yenr what we 
know to be our Christian duty and 
noblest privilege, the heathen are 
languishing in misery nod woe and 
perishing at a stupendous rate. 
A thousand millions of the lmman 
race have not heard of Christ. 
How many of us rea1ize the mean
ing of such figures? 

They're crowding down the slopes of cleath, 
A thousand millions st.rong: 

A soul Is lost, at every breath, 
Of that benighted t.hrong. 

They're groping 'mid sin's hopeless waysJ 
A thousand mllllons, blind; 

On them have da,vncd no Gospel rays, 
No path of peace they 0nd. 

0 Christians I these hn.ve never henrcl 
01 Jesus• precious name, 

Have never read His holy Word, 
Know not to die lie came. . 

11 Go, preach my Gospel ! " Christ hns said ; 
11 Go, all my famished feed-

To every creature glve Life's bread, 
O'er earth my message speed I" 

M(ssionarg. 

.... 

.t 
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• "He Died For Me." • 

In the cemetery nt Nashville, enys a Southern 
paper, a stranger was seen planting a .flower 
over a. soldier's grave. ,vhen asked, 11 Was 
your son buried here?" " No," was the answer. 
''A relative?" "No." After a moment the 
s.tranger laid clown a smnll board which he held 
in his hand, noel suid : " Well, I will tell you. 
,vhen the war broke out, I wns a farmer in 
Illinois. I was poor and hnd a wife and seven 
children. I was drafted and had no money to 
hire a substitute. Then there came a young 
mnn to me und said: ' You have a large family 
which your wife can not take en.re of. I will 
go for you.' He did go in my place and, at 
the battle of Chickamauga, he was wounded 
and taken to Nashville Hospital, but, after a 
long sickness, he died and was buried here. 
Ever since I hnve wanted to come nod see his 
grave, and so I saved up all the spare money 
I could, nnd yesterday I came on and to-day 
found my dear friend's grave." 

\Vith tears of gratitude running down his 
cheeks, he took a. small board and pressec! it 
down into the ground in the place of n tomb
stone. Under the soldier's name were written 
only these words: "HE Dmo Fon ME." Theee 
words told ·the whole story. 

Dear reader, there is One who in a far higher 
sense took ·your place and became your substi
tute. It is Jesu&. He died for yon. l\fay yon 
with tears of gratitude accept this Saviour who 
loved you and gave Himself for you. 

God's Loving Care. 

A pastor ofteri visited an old saint eighty• 
seven years of age, who for fifteen years was 
bed-ridden and blind. She was usually very 
bright and cheerful, but ou one occasion she 
told him that since his ~ast visit she had been 
in terrible darkness. When he inquired how it 
came, she replied that she had been informed 
of the sudden death of a youthful and useful 
Christian lady, who was a. near neighbor. She 
began to wonder why God spared her so long, 
when she was of no service to anyone, and then 
the thought darted into her mind that He had 
so many people to look after, He had forgotten 
her, nod, 11 Oh, the horror that rolled over my 
soul at this!'-' she exclaimed. "But you are 
out of the darkness no,v; how did you get 
out?" he asked. "There is but one way," she 
answered, "and thnt is by going to the Word. 
I remembered that the Lord Jesus declares all 
the hairs of our heads are numbered, and al
though I once had chil,lren of my own, whom I 
loved, I suppose, as much as most mothers love 
their children, and although I washed their 
faces for them and brushed tbeir hair many a 
tinie, I never thought enough of one of my chil
~ren to count every hair on its head. Since m! 

ather thinks enough of me to count every hair 
on tny old gray head I told the devil to go 
a,r ' . 

ay and let me alone, and he baa left me lD 
Peace.•• 

"Rain From Heaven." 

Once a little girl , who loved her Saviour very 
much for having so loved her, came to her 
minister with some money for missions. He 
opened the paper and found eighteen shillings. 

" Eighteen shillings, l\Iary!" How did you 
collect so much-is it nil your own?" 

" Yes, sir. Please, sir, I earned it." 
" But how, l\Iary? You are poor.'' 
" Please, sir, when I thought, that J esus hnd 

died for me, I wanted to do something for Him, 
nod I heard that money was needed to send the 
good news to the heathen." 

.. ,veil, l\Iary?" 
"Please, sir, I had no money of my own, and 

I wanted to earn some, and I thought a long 
time, and. it came to me that there were many 
washerwomen th~t would buy 110ft water. So I 
got all the buckets and cans I could collect, 
and all the year I have been selling the soft 
water for a halfpenny the bucket: that's how 
I got the money, sir." 

The minister looked at the little girl who bad 
been working so long and patiently for her Mas
ter, and bis eyes glistened. 

"l\'ly dear child,'' he said, "I am very thank
ful that your love to your Saviour has led you 
to do this work for Him; now I shall gladly put 
down your name as a missionary subscriber.'' 

11 0 no, sir, not my name.'' 
"Why not, Mary?" 
11 Please, sir, I'd rather no one know but Him. 

If it must be pu~ in, please to write, •Rain from 
heaven.' "-And so little Mary went away. 

. ··--·· . 
A Widow's Gift. 

"He Spared· Not His Own Son." 

A lady whose health was shat tered, and 
whose husband had lost his money, complained 
one day to her pastor that God was harsh in 
His dealings with her. While they were talk
ing her sleeping baby awoke, and she took it up 
to quiet its cries. A bright fire ,vas blazing in 
the grate, and the pastor suddenly inquired, 
" What enemy is so dear to you, or what in
terest is so great. to you, that in order to eerve 
the one, or to secure the other, you would put 
your babe into tha t fire ?" She looked at him 
a moment with an expression of surpriee and 
indignation, and replied, " You know perfectly 
well that I would not cast my child into the fire 
for any consideration whatever." 

" And yet.," the pastor _said, "God cast His 
only-hegotten nod weU beloved Son into the 
fire. God spared Him not, though He saw His 
deep humiliation, though He beheld Him wel
tering in bloody sweat in Gethsemane, though 
He witnessed His frightful agonies on Calvary, 
and still you doubt His goodness." Surely the 
greater gift includes the less, and he who really 
believes that God's love for him was so great 
that He gave His Son to the death of the cross, 
can easily believe that God's love for him is in
finite, even when calling him to listen to the 
voice of the rod. 

11 H God be for us, who can be against us? 
He that spared not His own Son, but delivered 
Him up for us all, how shall He not with Him 
also freely give us all things?" Rom. 8, 32. 

The Glorious Saviour. 

A missionary in Persia teUs of a poor widow 
with two little children to support, and a mother 
and an invalid sister who needed nil the help 
that she could give them. And still she de
sired to help those who were in suff'e_ring and 
distress. 

Luther says: It is impossible for a man to 
be a Christian without having Christ, and if he 
hne Christ, he bas at the eame time all that is 
in Christ. What gives peace to the conscience 
is, that by faith our sins are no more ours, but 
Christ's, upon whom God hath laid them all, 
and that on the other hand all Christ's right
eousness is ours, to whom God hath given it. 
Christ lays His hand upon us, and we are 
healed. He casts His mantel upon us, and we 
are clothed; for He is the glorious Saviour, 
bleesed forever. 

"One day," says the missionary, "she cut 
off' the greater part of her beautiful hair and 
sold it, and brought me the money. She knelt 
down at my feet, and, with eyes full of tean, 
eaid, •Take this money for the poor people; I 
want to give it to God. It is the price of my 
hair. I had nothing else to give.'" 

It was not merely the val_ue of the gift, but 
the willing mind that prompted it, which made 
it a sweet savor of love to the weary miBBionary, 
working among the poor and the distressed. The 
poor woman, like the widow of old, cast in her 
mite. Her choicest treasure was bestowed upon 
the poc,r. 
. How many Christian women there are who 
waste in personal adornment much that might 
be given to relieve distress, to enlighten dark
neBB, to comfort those that mourn, and send the 
light of the knowledge of the Lord among those 
who sit in lands of darkneBB, beneath the eh~dow 
of death l Could not euch learn a lesson from 
this poor Persian widow? 

. ··-··. 
Look Upward! 

During the last illneu of an aged Christian 
a friend said to him: "I am sorry to see you 
lying upon your back.'' 

"Do you know why God puts us on our 
backs?" asked the smiling sufferer. 

"No," was the answer. 
"In order that we may look upward," ea.id 

the dear child of God. . ··-··. 
TuE Church is an assembly of people that 

depends on things which do not appear, nor 
cnn be apprehended hy the eensea; namely, on 
the Word alone. Thia ~pie believes what 
the Word aaya, and gives Gqd the glory, trust
ing that what He promises us therein is true. 

• .L11CAer. 
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The Outlook from the Editor's Window. 

-Tm: GUARDIAN A..~GEL.-Oo the roof of 
No. 203 South Fifth avenue, New York, two 
boys were rolling a baby-carriage with a two
year-old child in it. Suddenly the <'arriage 
broke away, ran· towards the verge, bounded, 
and with its occupant disappeared. The house 
is five stories high. And the child would have 
been kiJled and mangled, if its angel had not 
guarded it. In the fa)) the carriage remained 
upright and feU on a bale of rags in the street., 
where it was shattered. The baby was bounced 
upwards, and was caught in the arms of a young 
man standing near. It was not injured.-This 
took place on the afternoon of Sept. 6, 1890. 

the heathen. After the congregation was dis• 
missed, a number of the members waited for 
their pastor, and, cro,vding around him, ex
pressed their surprise at the new turn in bis 
aff'11.irs, asking him where he was going, and 
bow Jong he would be away. He said to them, 
"l\fy good friends, don't be alarmed. I'm not 
going out of town.' 1 

-Sos.L"l"'s JoY.-"Whn.t made your heart 
sing, Susan?" asked a missionary in ,v estern 
Africa, of one of the people amongst whom he 
labored. "Ab! you see that poor thief you 
talk about; he no good n.t all; he be bad ,v hen 
they hang him on the cross. God tench; he 
show him bad heart! he make him pray to 
Jesus Christ, •Lord, remember m_e.' Jesus no 
say, •Me ·uo want you; you be too bad; thief 
too much.' No, he no say so, but take and tell 
him, •To.day thou shalt be with me in heaven.' 
I see Christ take poor sinner, made me glad too 
much. He lake poor thief; He take me-me 
the same.'' 

-NATIVE CHINESE PREACHERS.-A.t a mis
sionary meeting a missionary from Chinn. ,vas 
asked many questions concerning the progress 
of Christ's work in that interesting country. 

-THAT HAPPY DA Y.-Not Jong ago a South 
Sea Islander was dying. As he was talking 
about heaven, he said to the missionary who 
was standing near by: "When I get to heaven, 
I ahalJ, first of all, praise and thank Jesus for 
having saYed such a poor creature Jike me. 
Then I'U teJl him about you; for it was you 
who first told me the way to heaven. Theo 
ru look about and see where the saints come 
in; and then I wiJI sit and wait for you. When 
you come, ob, what a happy day that will be! 
Afterwards I wilJ take you by the hand, and 
lead you to Jesus, and say to Him: •Jesus, 
Jesus, thia is the man that I told you about."' 
Tbat happy day! 

One of lhe questions touched upon the prepara
tion made by the Chinese converts, who are 
cnJled into the ministry of the Gospel, and the 
missionary alaled that their study was confined 
n.lmost whoJly to the Bible. With this, how
ever, be said they are wonderfuJJy familiar, 
many of them having. committed to memory 
the entire New Testament, am] quoting it wjlb 
an accuracy and readinel!B humiliating to most 
of the English and American missionaries, hold
ing the l!acred book in their hand while they 
preach, and appealing to it ns the supreme 
authority. 

BOOK•'l',\JJLE. 

"GOD BLESS OUR P,\ROCJUAL SCHOOLS." Orntlon 
delh·ered on the oecnslon of the Scml-Centenninl 
of the Gcrmnn Ev. Luth. St . P11ul Church nt New 
Orlenus, Ln., byN. J . Bakke, E\•. Luth. misi;lon 
nry, nncl published by reque t of the l!:v. Luth. 
Pnstornl Conference of New O1·le:1ns. 

This excellent English orntlon trcnts of II the burn
ing question." IL is :1 eulogy on our Lutheran Pnro
chlnl Schools, and sets forth lu a clear nud eloquent 
style the mnny lnestimnble bles ·lugs thut nccrue 
from our schools to our homes, our church, nnd our 
country. We hope the pamphlet will find mnny 
renders. All profits dcrh·ecl from its snle will be de
,,oted to our Colored Mission nt New Orleun . Price, 
5 cts. Address, Rev. N. J. Ilnkke, 473 J osephine S t ., 
New Orleans, La. 

WlDERLEGUNG einer uebel gerntheneu Apolo,:ie dell 
Geuernl Council. By Prof. A. L. Grnebner. on
cordia l'nblishiug House, S t. Louis, Mo . P l"lce, 
15 cts . 

DlE FIGUREN u:io."D TROl'EN. By Prof. A. Cmll. Con
cordia Publishing House, St . Louis, Mo. Price, 
10 cts. 

Evnngelical Lutheran Colored Chm·chc , 
NEW ORLEA...'li8, LA. 

EV. LUTll. ST. PAUL'S CllAPEL. 
113 Annette Str., bct,vcen Claiborne nnd Dlrlllgny 

Divine 11ervlces at 10 o'clock Suudny morning nm.I at 7¼ 
o'clock Wednesday evening. 

Sundny School .from 2 to -1. 

EV. LUTH. l\lT. ZION cuuncu. 
Cor. J,"rnnklln and Timlin Stnl. 

Divine services nt 7½ Sunday evening nod nt 7½ 'l"bur&daJ' 
e\"ening. 

Sunday School meets at 9 o'clock. 
Adult catecbumen claas meet• nt 7½ T11esdny c\"cnlng. 

N. J. n.uoo, MiS11lonary. 

EV. LUTll. TRINITY cmmcn. 
Zlmple Str., between Monroe nnd Leonlda11. 

CAnnOLLTON. 
Divine 11ervlces at 3 o'clock Sunday atternoon and T.}i 

o'clock \Vedneaday evening. 
Sunday School nt 9 o'clock. 

EV. LUTH. BETIILEHEM CUAJ'EI,. 

-FOUND IT AT LAST. -A mL11Siooary was 
ae1Jiog Bibles for the first time in a town in 
India. A Hindoo seeing the books rushed 
eagerly forward and said, "Have you a copy 
of t,he New Testament of Jesus Christ.? Ho,v 
much must I pay? I will give you whatever 
you ask." The money being paid, and the 
book given to him, be said, "I have been look
ing for a copy of this book for years, and now, 
thank God, I have found it at last!" He did 
not. atop, but went away, eagerly kissing the 
book on all sides as be went. 

-A DYING CHILD'S REQUEST. -The litt.Je Cor. Washington Avenue and Dryadea Si-r. 

SmPLE PREACHJNO. - Many years ago 
some students of Princeton Seminary were in 
the habit of preaching at a station some distance 
from that place. Among their habitual bearers 
was a sincere and bumble, but uneducated 
Christian colored slave, called Uncle Sam, who, 
on bis return home, would try to tell his mistress 
what be could remember of the sermon, but 
co.mplained that the students were loo deep and 
learned for him. One day, however, he•came 
home in great good humor, 11aying that a poor 
uni.amt old man, just. like himself, bad preached 
that day, who he supposed was hardly fit to 
preach to the white people; hut he was glad 
he came, for his sake, /w he could remember 
neryt),ing lie haa eaid. On inquiry it was found 
that Uncle Sam's "unlarnt" old preacher was 
Bev. Dr. Archibald Alexander, who, when he 
beard the criticism, said it waa the highest 
compliment ever paid to his preaching. 

N'O'l' PAR TO ao.-A clergyman informed 
• bla people, at the cl01e of his aermon, that he 

ln~ded in a few daye to go on a mission to 

daughter of a native judge, in one of the Dl•lne services nt 7¼ o'clock Sunday e,·enlng and at 7¼ 
o'clock Tbul'l!day evening. 

mountain towns of Japan, whose ,vife had be- Sunday Schootau o'clock. 
Aoo. BtlRODOllF, .MJIIRIONAl\T. 

come a Christian, loved to hear her mother L-------------------
read the New Tealament, and. was parlicu·larly 
fond of Luke's Gospel. She listened eagerly 
to the story of J eaus' birth in the manger and 
aJI the wonders of his life and dealh, and \\788 

eager to teJI her heathen playmates the news 
of his Jove and mercy. But she was taken sick 
with diphtheria., and anon la.y at the ,•ery door 
of death. While her mother, who had loved 
her just as mothers in Christian lands lo,·e their 
child.ren, eat weeping beside her, she opened 
her eyes and said: "Mother, please put your 
Gospel of Luke under my bend for a pillow, 
for it is so beautiful." It was done according 
to her wish, and while she thus rested on her 
loved Sa,•iour'a Word He called her a,vay. 

Ackno\\·ledgruenta. 

Received from following members of Bethlehem 
Cbnpcl, specially for the Building Fund: Mrs.Julian 
Henderson 81.00, Mr.John Brown 82.00, ltfrs. )fllry 
TbOm!)BOD $1.00, MIBB Pinkey McCllnton 81.00. . 

New Orleans, La., l!'eb.17, 1891. 
Auo. BURODORP'. 

St. Paul's Coloretl Lutheran Church, 
Cor. Rock 6- 12th Str1., Llllle Rock, Ark. 

Divine lll'rvh:e Sunday evening al 7½ o'clock. 
Sunday School from 10-12. 
Catecliumen olaaa mceta from 7-8 Wednead1,y evening. 
Singing-school froDI 8-9 Wedncsdny evenlug. 

E,·. Luth. ](oly 'l'rinlt,y Church, 
Sprln!Jlldd, 11/1. 

Divine aerv1cca at half 1>aat 10 o'clock Sundny morning 
nod at 8 o'clonk !':11nd11y e,·enlng. • 

Sundny School at 3 o'clock 1•. ar, 
C11tecb1un,•11 class meelll .lllonday 1111d J:o•ri<lny e,•enlnga. 
Singing-school Tuesday evening. 

H. s. l(lfADll:lf8CIIUU, llllHlonary. 

TERMS: 
Tuz LoTBBBAN ProNBBR is published monthly, 

pa1able In advance at the following rates, postage 
mcluded, to-wit: 

1 Copr ............................. $ .21> 
10 Cor.1ea ............. .••.• ...... •.. 2.00 
25 I ,. ...... •••••••,.•••,.••• .. 5.()0 
6Q II •••••••••••••••••• ••••••••• 9.00 

Olub rates only allowed if all copies are to be sent 
to one addreBB. 

A.II b118ineaa communications to be addressed to 
"Luth. Concordia Publishing House," M. C. BAB• 
TBKL, A.gL, SL Louis, Mo. 

A.II communications concemin1t the editorial de
partment to be addreaaerl to Prof. R. A. B180Bon 
Concordia College, Fort Wa1.ne, Ind. 
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We Remember. 

Lorcl Jesus, we remember 
The travnll of Thy soul, 

When, through Thy love's clecp pity, 
The wa,·cs dlcl o'er Thee roll. 

thou $/ialt be saved," Acts 16, 31. Again, 
" Thnt if thou shalt confess •with thy mouth 
the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine 
henrt that God bath raieed Him from the dead, 
thou shalt be saved," Rom. 10, 8-13. I do, 
as a poor sinner that feels his deep need, be
lieve on the Lord Jesus who died for me, and 

So great ,vas the indignation, that the caee was 
brought before the grand jury, and the men 
barely eecaped indictment for manslaughter . 

Baptized in death's clnrk waters, 
For us Thy blood was shed; 

For u Thou, Lord of glory, 
Wast numbered with the clcn"d. 

0 Lord, Thou now art risen, 
Thy travail nil ls o'er; 

For sin Thou once hnst suffered
Thon llv'st to clle no more. 

Sin, death and hell arc vanqulshccl 
By Thee, the Church's Hend; 

Ancl, lo I we share Thy triumphs, 
Thou first-born from the dend. 

• rose again for my justification, and I do confess 
Him to be Lord over all, and upon the sole 
authority of God's Word, I know I am saved. 
It is not presumption to believe what God has 
said; no, it is simple faith- just to believe it 
and rejoice in it, because He has said so. 

Ir, in the eye.s of the law, we are account
able for a brother's life when we fail to warn 
him of his danger, will God hold us lees re
sponsible when we allow immortal souls to 
perish without an earnest effort to lead them 
to Jesus? We may stand aside now, and pro
test that the l!alvation of souls ia no busineaa 
of ours, that we do not intend to assume the 
work that belongs to the minister; but, when 
we stand before the judgment seat, this e::s:cuse 
will not avail. Then we ahali realize that the 
blood of our broth~r will be required at our 
bands. The life that we live should be so 
Christ-like aa to recommend Christ. 

Into Tby death baptized, 
We OWi} wltb Thee we died ; 

With Thee, our li!e, we're risen, 
And shall be glorified. 

From sin, the world, and Satan, 
We're ransomed by Thy blood, 

And here would wnlk ns strangers 
Alive with Thee to Goel. 

e •- I • 

Things I Know. 

I know that I am a sinner, for the \Vord of 
God says, "All have sinned and come short 
of the glory of God," Rom. 3, 23. I, ·aa an 
individual, am among the "all" of that vene. 
Consequently I am a sinner, and guilty, and 
take my place as such. 

I know that God loved poor sinners, and that 
Jesus, the Son of God, came to die for such; 
for the Scripture says, "Christ hath once suf• 
fered for sins, tlie just for the unjust, that He 
might bring ua to God," 1 Pet. 3, 18. And 
again, "Thia ia a faithful l!aying, and worthy 
of all acceptation, that Obrist Jesus came into 
the world to save sinners,'' 1 Tim. 1, 15. 
. I know that He died for me, an individual 

:•nner; for since I am a sinner, and He died 
• or such, He must have died for me. My name 
Js not there; it would not. avail me aught if it 
1'ere • b • since there might be many of my name; 

ut B:e, bleaaed be His name, died for sinnen, 
10 

:re died for me. 
ea kn0ta I am saved; for the Word of God 

1'• "Believe on the Lord J eaua Christ and 

Yes, and ia it not a wonderful thought, that 
it is possible for the believer to know he ia 
saved? God's Word @aya he ia, and surely· he 
should know it. Though Satan and man may 
object, it is the blessed privilege of the believer 
to know that he ia saved. 

Dear reader, are you l!aved? Do you say 
you are believing in Jesus? Then it is your 
blessed privilege t-0 know and enjoy the fact 
that you are l'aved. I will leave you one more 
Scripture: "My sheep hear My voice, and I 
know them, and they follow l\Ie; and I give 
unto them eternal life; and they shall never 
perish, neither shall any man pluck them out 
of My band. My Father, which gave them Me, 
is greater than all; and no man ia able to pluck 
them out of My Father's hand.'' 

"Am I my Brother's Keeper?" 

The frame-work of a large building bad been 
erected, and the carpenters were pushing their 
work to completion, when a bystander observed 
that one of the heavy timbers was not plumb. 
Calling the attention of bis neighbor to the fact, 
the matter was freely discussed; but, aa neither 
of them felt like meddling with other men's 
work, the warning was not given. The defect 
could not be detected from the position occu
pied by the workmen; so the hammering went 
on until there was a sudden swaying of the 
he~vy beam, a loud crash of falling timben, 
and then three men lay crushed and bleeding 
beneath the wreck. At the coroner's inquest, 
the men who had obaened the danger, and yet 
failed to give the alarm, were severely censured. 

"Be ye also ready,'' said an old woman to a 
young man as they stood by the coffin of a 
common friend. The atrow struck home, and 
the youth went from the house of mourning 
troubled in spirit. Those solemn words, uttered 
in the presence of death, proved to be the voice 
of God. It was the word of a poor, illiterate 
woman, and not the eloquent appeal of the 
gifted preacher, that God chose to use as the 
instrument in this young man's conversion. 

B. V. C. 
·• - I a 

· The Power of God's Word. 

T
0

he Word of God has converting power not 
only where it ia preached, but also where it ia 
read. Christians should read the Bible daily 
and do all in their power to bring it to othera 
for their conversion and edification. Thia bleaaed 
Book hns exerted its divine power at all times. 
A Testament was left in an Armenian village 
some ten years ago. The ~i11Sionary was drinn 
away, but that Testament remained there as a 
faithful missionary, doing its silent work. Not 
long ago another miAionary came to that place, 
whence his fellow laborer had fled for his life. 
He says that be found thirty houaea or three
eighths of the inhabitant■ now Proteatanta. A 
whole population ofa village in Southern Africa 
have left their idols. They learned to know 
the true God and the way uf ealvation from 
the study of a single Goepel and a few tracta., 
which were left among them by a ~erchant. 
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Our Church. 

There are many things about her that we 
love with all the strength of our souls. She 
has doctrines which hav e been tested by the 
fires of persecution, nod tried by the wise of 
the world, but they rest upon the Rock of 
Ages, aod hence they can not be refuted by the 
Scriptures, no matter what blind reason may 
aay, or human learning may conclude. Our 
Church, too, has a his
tory which will pass 

. down in~ the years to 
come, and pages yet to 
be written with a halo 
of grace and sweetness 
not aurpused in the 
chronicles of time. She 
holds and teaches a 
faith whose wenapring 

unrenewed, uosanctified. It continues in its 
love of fleshly pleasure, att4cbment to the 
world, greed for gold, nod unwillingness to 
labor and to sacrifice for Christ. Meo and 
women can repeat their catechism, adduce 
Scriptural texts in proof of the truthfulneH of 
its. teachings, and argue right well for the his
torical continuity of their Church and its 
Scriptural basis. It appears to us, however, 
thnt life is more powerful and convinring than 

it ia He that worketh in His people, both to 
will 11Dd to do His own good pleasure. What 
we want in our Church is more devotion to her 
best interests, more consecration of heart and 
of hand to the spread of her truths and the 
enlargement of her borders. Let us study God's 
Word more; let us rend our Church papers and 
Church literature more; let us pray more, and 
let us work more and give more, and then we 
can comfortingly expect the Lord to give to 

our Zion beauty for 
ashes, the oil of joy 
for mourning, and the 
garment of praise for 
the spirit of heaviness 
- (Is. 61, 3). 

Church J,fcsse11ger. 

-------- - -
"His Workmanship." 

ia Christ, aod whose Au old Christian 
foundation is the doc• once said: " If n piece 
trioea of Prophets and ~ =..-:;i, of iron could speak , 
Apostlea, Jeaua Him- ~=P-l~l!:s; wbnt would it say? It 
self being the Chief i;,r., • ..,.,-= would say, 'I am black, 
Corner-Slone. I nm cold, I a m hard.' 

AaLutheranaweare Perfectly true. B ut put 
aure that the doctrines that piece of iron into 
of our Church are io iM~ .,,.__~ the furnnce and wait 
perfect accord with awbile, nnd whn.t would 
that \\"hich God has it say ? 'The blackness 
revealed to us in His is gone, and the cold-
moat Holy Word. W'e ness is gone, and the 
know that by grace hardness is gone'-it 
are men saved through bas passed into a new 
faith, and that not of experience. But if that 

themselvel!, it is the ml!~illlillllllliililiiilill~ piece of iron could giftofGod (Eph. 2, 8); speak, surely it would 
and it is a source of ..... --=... not glory in itself, be-
unspeakablecomfortto cause the fi re and iron 
us to be assured that are two distinct things 
He who knew no sin, -lll'■r..ucci;i , that remain distinct to 
was made sin for us, the last. If it could 

that we might be made l~i~iiilllEI glory it would glory in 
the righteousness of r---_,fj_, If~§ ~ the fire, and not in it-
God in Him, (2 Cor. self-in the fire that 
5, ~1), and that "the kept it a bright molten 
Lord hath laid on Him -~• maes. So in myself. I 
the iniquity.of ua a]]," am .black, I am cold, 
(I1. 53, 6). We are and I am hard, but if 
glad, we are grateful Colored Lutheran .Mission School nt New Orleans. the L ord takes posses-
to Almighty God, that _ _ _ _ _ ____ ____ __ ......___________________ sion of my soul, if I 
in our dear Ohurch Hie am filled with love, if 
Word ia the highest authority, and ,alvation argument by words. If it be true that we love his Spirit fills my being, the blackness will go, 
alone through Jeaaa' merits, appropriated by our Church, that love will, must become mani- 11nd the coldness will go, and th.e hardness 
faith, the only aalvation taught or known. fest. Christ asked Peter, "Loveat thou Me?" will go, and yet the glory does not belong to 
Her creed and her confeuion give forth no and though He received the most emphatic yes, me but to the LorJ who keeps me in a sense 
uncertain sound, and in all her pure literature He nevertheless told Peter to go and feed Hia of hie love.'' 
God'• way of saving and aanctifying man by sheep. ...., • • - • • 
the right uae of the means of grace, the Word Juat so with you and ~e, my dear reader, SWEAR neither falsely nor unnecessarily. 
and Saoramenta, is everywhere emphasized. mere words do not prove to perishing souls, nor Luther says: "The oath should be used like 
For all thia we devoutly thank God, and we lo the Lord who gave Himself for them, that the sword, which man does not draw merely 

(

know that we can not go astray if these holy we love "our Church," Christ's institution fur to while away the time. He does .not juggle 
truLh1 are-really lodged in our hearla. But thil the aalvation of dying man. True love haa with it as do children with a knife, but uaea it 
ii ju1t the point I Sometime■, it aeema to na, life, and that life shows itself in deeda. It rests either in defense of himself or of hie fellow
altogether too frequently, theae truths lodge alone in Chriat, but ia fed by Hia grace, fired men, when the government commands him to 
in the luJad, and leave the heart unchanged, by His zeal, and kept active by Hie Spirit, for do 10." . 

l 
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Katy Ferguson and her Sunday-school. 

It can do no harm, it may do some good, 
to recall the name and work of poor Katy 
Ferguson, a colored woman, who died of cholera, 
July 11, 1854. The account i3 taken from 
Benson Lossiog's i1istory of the woman, aa pub
lished some years ago. 

Katy was born a slave, on board a ship, 
during its passage from Norfolk, Va., to New 
York. At that time, 1779, slavery was legal
ized in New York. When . Katy was eight 
years old she ancl her mother were sold into 

", bondage. The mother soon died, leaving Katy 
without a known relative in the world. Her 
new mistress took her frequently to the elder 
l\'lnson's church. At sixteen she· became a 
member. About this time a benevolent lady, 
with the assistance of the late Dr. Bethune's 
father, bougbt Katy's freedom for the sum 

.,_ of $200. Being now free and earning wages, 
she refunded one-half the amount. 

-

At eighteen she married Mr. Ferguson, a 
colored man, and she became mother of two 
children. Her husband and children died, and 
thus again she was left alone in the world. 
She now turned he~ attention to baking and 
selling sweet cakes, in which she excelled, re
ceiving the patronage of first-class citizens. 
Her pince of business was near the City Hall 
in New York. 

Katy being a child of sorrow, was thus 
trained by the Master for an important work. 
She saw around her poor and neglected chil
dren. These gathered on Sunday to her humble 
home on Warren street, and she taught them 
the way of life, giving each one a sweet-cake 
as a token of her love. This woman could not 
read. Her knowledge of the Bible was ob
tained chiefly from Dr. Mason and the sainted 
Isabella Graham .. 

When the younger Dr. John M. Mason was 
ministering in his new church, on Murray 
street, his attention was called to the work of 
this poor woman. The next Sunday he called 
on Katy while her school was in session. 11 \Yhat 
are you about here, Katy?" said the doctor, 
"Keeping school on Sunday?" Katy was 
alarmed at the question, taking it aa a rebuke 
from her pastor for violating the Sunday. But 
the doctor did not leave her long in trouble. 
"This must not be, Katy. You must not be 
allowed to do all this work alone." 

On the next Sunday Katy's school was moved 
to the basement of the Murray Street church, 
its work enlarged, and Mr. Lo3aing aaya it re• 
tnaina to-day as the first Sunday school in 
New York. · 

Many ministers and laymen traced their 
early religious impressions to theaimple, earnest 
teaching of this colored woman, who was horn 
a •lave, who could not read, .and who punued 
•: hutnble calling. She died July 11, 1854, 
a out the age of seventy-five. Her last words 
rere, "All's well." It is proper to add that 
t~a~er declining years, and while suffering with 

dreaded disease, Katy never lacked atten• 

tion and the comforts of life. l\Instera of veasela 
on the ocean, merchants absorbed in business 
remembered Katy, and furnished the necessary 
means. Arthur Tappan, the merchant philan• 
thropist, had her likeness taken, and kept it 
suspended iu his office. 

As I said, at the beginning, the above is 
condensed from Benson Lossing, the historian. 
I t may be old to some, but it will be new to 
others. The argument is: !fa poor, illiterate, 
colored woman, born a slave, could do much 
for Christ, should it not encourage others in 
better positions to imitate her example? 

How God punished Sin. 

Rommiog was the eon of a farmer who lived 
in Northern Germany. From early childhood 
he showed a very cruel spirit. It always gave 
him the greatest pleasure to torture and torment 
innocent creatures. To catch young sparrows 
and to torture them slowly to death, to pull 
off the wings of bugs and flies, to cut worms 
in two, and to treat in like m.anner nil harm• 
less creatures that came within bis reach, was 
bis greatest delight. 

He always kept his pockets full of stones so 
that whenever he came across a cow or a sheep 
or a horse or a dog, he might have the great 
fun to make them limp or run or howl. I 
imagine, too, that every creature in the neigh
borhood knew this cruel-hearted boy and would 
avoid him wherever they could. If he could 
catch a cat, that creature would be very fort
unate if it escaped without having its ears or 
its feet or its tail cut off, or without having 
boiling water poured over ita body. And the 
little birds, that sing so sweetly every morning, 
were sure to find in him their worst enemy. 
He· would rob their nests and k.ill their young. 

bis pitiful cries and gr91-ning. All at once 
those standing at hie bedside noticed that be 
became quiet and appeared to be in a very 
thoughtful mood. After spending a half hour 
in quietness, he asked to eee a minister of the 
Gospel. His desire was granted and when the 
pastor came, Rom ming began to cry out: "Oh, 
my sins! They are so great that I can not 
atone for them. l\Iany thousand of God's 
creatures have I tortured to death~ nnd now 
I feel in my own body what a cruel, hard
hearted man I have been! Oh, tell me, dear 
pastor, tell me how I can atone for my sins! 
Had I been a thief, or an incendiary, or a 
slanderer, I could perhaps make good the in
jury I had done. BuL how shall I ever be able 
to restore to life one of the many innocent 
creatures I have murdered. Oh, to whom 
shall I turn ? To God I can not, for I have 
been fighting Him in that I have tortured to 
death the creatures He has made. They never 
harmed me and yet I took delight in seeing 
them suffer. I killed them and yet never de
rived any good from their death. Oh, how. 
many of them might still be rejoicing in life 
had I not been so cruel!" 

The minister left Rom ming a ,vhile longer in 
his anguish and showed him how wicked it was 
to make God's creatures suffer unnecessarily. 
While thus speaking with him, he noticed that 
Romming'a two legs were turning black. A 
doctor was called and both legs had to he taken 
off in order to prevent death from gangrene. 

Now his fear and anguish became still greater 
and he felt as if God intended to make him 
suffer for the evil he had done. Had it not 
been for the minister, who spoke words of for
giveness and comfort out of the Holy Book, 
he might have become ineane by his anguish 
and remorse. 

He was told agnin and again by his teachers 
that not a single sparrow ever fell to the ground 
without God's notice, and yet he kept up a 
constant war against God's creatures. He had 
no pity in his heart for the sufferings of any 
creature; - he rather took a savage delight in 
seeing ·suffering. The more the little birds 
struggled aa he pullecl out their feathers, the 
more the dogs and cats screamed and yelled as 
the cruel stones came flying, the greater seemed 
bis pleasure. .A.a Ramming became older, he 
became less cruel-for he did not have as much 
time to torment God's creatures ils when he was 
younger- but his cruel, unfeeling heart still 
remained unchanged. 

Romming became well again, but lived as a 
cripple for 25 years,-he lived as an example 
to others to show how God punishes sin. To 
every boy he met, he said: "Be merciful to 
God"s crcaturee."-&lected. 

A Holy Fear. 

A king of Hungary, who was sad and pensive, 
w~s once rallied by his gay and courtier-like 
brother, ~ho asked the cause of hie "gloom." 
On replying that he felt himself a great sinner 
and unready to appear before God, bis brother 
made a jest of it. The king made no reply; 
but in the dead of night (according to the 
cu1tom in case of persons appointed to imme
diate death), he sent. an executioner to sound 
a trumpet before his brother's door. On hear
ing it, and seeing t.he meesenger of deat,h, be 
sprang into the king's presence, imploring to be 
told wherein he bad offended. "Alu I brother, 
you have never offended me. But if the sight 
of my executioner is 10 dreadful to you, shall 
not I, who have greatly offended Christ, fear 
to be brought before Hie judgment ■eat.?" 

He bad engaged in the service of a Beer• 
brewer, and one day, as he was standing over 
a large tub or vat, filled with boiling beer, 
his hat fell in. In trying to catch it, he lost 
his balance an,l fell in; though by catching 
hold at the aide with bis hnnds, he managed 
to eave all hut his two legs from the boiling 
beer. He cried loudly and pitifully for help, 
and was aoon taken out and carried ~o the 
bou■e. Here he lay in the greatest pain and 
agony. All t.he neighbors could plainly bear 

1 
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The Outlook from the Editor's Window. 

-TsE editor baa beeu sick for several weeks 
and hopes that the readers will excuse the late 
appearance of the April number. 

Gospel of Christ, even such unnatural mothers 
without natural affection may be and have 
been lifted.up and taught the worth not only 
of their children, but of their own immortal 
souls. 

-TBE circulatiou of the Holy Scriptures in 
-IN this number of the PIONEER we give the Italy has greatly iucreased within a few years. 

readers a picture of one of the school houses The agents of the British aud Scotch eocieties 
recently erected for our Colored .Mi~ion at New report sales for the past year as follows: Bibles, 
Orleans. By t?e liberal contnbutious of our 4,586, NewTestameute, 14,055, portions, chiefly 
people our M.iss1ou Board was. euabled to erect gospels, 131,795-a total of 152,427. This is 
two new school ho~ises, in which four huudred more thau double what it was ten years ago, 
children can be eas1Iy seated. although the uumber of colporteurs is smaller. 

-MR. J. KAUFFMA);'"N bas taken charge of The sales of gospels is more by 20,000 than in 
one oftbe cl888es of St. Paul's Colored Lutheran 1889. It is only thirty years since the l\Iadiai 
school at New Orleans. May God abuodantly were impri~oned in Florence for having some 
bless the work of this new laborer in our Mis- Bibles in their possession, and it is lees than 
sion field. that since the Grand Duke promulgated the 

-THE Finnish Lutherans of this country penalty of death for conversion to Protest
have a Bible Society, with headquarters in autism. 
West Superior, Wis., which pr!n~ the Bible in -A .l\flssroNARY named Letzen, with his 
the Finnish language. The Finn19h Lutheran wife, is certainly to be written with those who 
paators are very active in opening new mission love their fellow•men. For thirty years he has 
fields for the ten new ministers they expect been preaching and working at a station in the 
from Finland the coming aummer. Thibetan mountains, without the sight of a 

-'.l'BE census report reveals the fact that European face, and with the postoffice four
during 1890 Christianity gained in this country teen days distant. 
over one million adherents; and 4,867 preachers, -SrAlU.EY teUs us that in the great forests 
and 8,494 churches. of Africa Jive a race of people who are of fine 

-'.l'BE Christian life, among the converts form and of Jight coppery color. They pierce 
from heathenism aa among us older Christians, the upper lip and stick wooden pegs, iron rings, 
i.a a growth. Barbarous and sinful habitc1 are or sheJJs in the hole thus made. In the eame 
only gradually subdued. Such waa the ex- forests are found another and very different 
perience of an African convert on the "gold kind of people. He calls them pigmies. They 
coast" with whom the miasionary remonatrated are not much more than four feet high. They 
for beating his wife even after he had become are filthy and uncivilized. They eat snails, 
a Christian. "If you only knew," replied the mice, caterpillars, w bite an ts, and many things 
negro, "how bad my wife ia, then you would that we would scarcely touch. 
see that I can not do otherwise." "Very welJ," - CaRISTJA.N life among islanders of the 
•id the miuionary, "then beat your wife, but New Hebrides aeems to be stiIJ vigorous. Rev. 
only under one condition. When~ver you are Mr. Lawrie reports that the native congrega
tempted to beat your wife, take your New lions on Aneityum have built a large hurricane
Testament and read the 13th chapter of first proof church to take the place of the one re
Oorinthiail8; then you may beat your wife." cently blown down, and that they have defrayed 
A few weeka later, when the missionary again the cost of the whole by contributions of dry 
viaited his parishioner, the latter said: "Now cocoanut and arrowroot. "The natives denied 
I can not beat my wife any more; after themselveaalltbeirlittleluxuriesforsixmonths 
reading those worda I have no inclination to in order that this might be accomplished.•• At 
do 110." . 1 ,the dedication service one native eaid that "by 

Heathen Goodness. 

Two young Afghan orphans presented them
selves at the Missionary Hospital at Amritsar, 
on English territory. They were asked about 
their circumstances. 

"We are orphans," they answered. 
"Have you no relatives who can tnke care 

of you?" 
"We have an uncle who bas been very good 

to us." 
"Why does he not take you under his roof?" 
"He has taken away nil the property that 

our father left us." 
" But in return lie will doubtless feed and 

clo.the you?" 
"Oh, no! But he has been very good to us: 

he has not kiJled us." 
They related further thnt, not knowing how 

Iong·the "goodness'' of their uncle would last, 
they had thought it prudent to put the frontier 
between themselves and him.-7Ytc .1Jlissio11a1-y 
Heralcl. 

Emngelical Lntlmrnn Colorccl Churches, 
NEW 0RLEA."lS, LA. 

EV. LUTH. sr. PAUL'S CHAPEL. 
113 Annette Str., bcrn-ttn Claiborne and DlrblgnJ 

Divine 1e"lee1 at 10 o'clock S~nday morning and at 1~ 
o'olock Wednesday evening. 

Sunday Sohool from 2 to 4. 

EV. LUTD. MT. ZION CllURCH. 
Cor. Franklin and Thalia Stra. 

DITlne eerTlces at 7½ Sonday nenlng and at 7½ Tbured&J 
evening. 

8110day School mceta at 9 o'olook. 
Adult oateohUD1en clus mcela at 7½ Tueaday evening. 

N. J. B.t.iua:, lW11lonary. 

EV. LUTH. TRINITY CUURCB. 
Zlmple Str., between Monroe and Leonldu. 

CAllBOLLTOK. 

DITlne ■erTlces at :S o'clock S110day afternoon and 'f,k 
o'clock Wedneada:r evening. 

Sunday School at 9 o'clock. 

EV. LUTH. BETllLEllEM CHAPEL. 
Cor. Wuhlngton Avenue and Dryadea Str. 

DITlne ■erTlca at 7¼ o'clook Sunday ennlng 1111d at ~ 
o'clock Thlll'llday evening. 

Sonday School at 9 o'clock. 
• A.DO. BUIIODOB.P, lllullOKAllY, 

St, Paul's Colored Lutl1eran Church, 
Ctlr. Rod: f- 12111 Str1., Little Rod:, .Ar.I:. 

DlTlne ■erTlce S11nday ennlng at 7½ o'clock. 
8110day School from 10-12. 
Catechumen clus meeta from 7-8 ,vedneaday ennlng. 
Slngtng-■chool Crom 8-9 Wednesday evening. 

ET, Luth, Holy Trinity Church, 
Sprln!l}ltltl, nt,. 

DlYlne ■UTJces at hair paat 10 o'clock Sunday morning 
and at S o'clock Sunday evening. 

Sunday School at 3 o'clock r. 11. 
Catechumen clus mceta Monday and Friday evenings. 
Slnglng-1chool TUeaday evening. 

-hr Africa a mother was going through the the .raising of this new church we are raised 
streeta with her little daughter by her side. A indeed." And another said, "We are Jike 
trader, before whose booth ahe had paued, thirsty travelers; to.day we have eeen water,· 
offered her a atring of glittering beads for her and we have drunk." It is no,v reported that 
child whom he would like to have for a alave. the island of Tonga has come into the list of 
The mother looked at the beads with longing wholly Christian islands in the New Hebrides ================~ 
eyea. The little one flllla down before her and group. On five islands of the group, the sce.ne 
bega the mother to keep her and not give her of Mr. Milne's labors, no heathen are to be 
to the atrange man. But a atroke with the found. Yet we are told there are 5000 cannibals 
atring over the face of her proatrate daughter on the ialand of Tanna in the New Hebrides 
ia the mother'• o_nly anawer. . The trader keepe ~roup~ though it has been occupied by mis

B . 8. KKABSKIICUUJJ, lUaalonarr. 

the weeping ohlld. The ml88rable ornament 11onar1ea for over twenty-one years. 
fa d~rer to the mother than ~er daughter. -:-TsE Negroea of Brazil not only carry 00 
Thia JI a t.rue and characteriatlo illu~tration o! their heads heavy burden,, like a piano, but 
one of the dark•t pbaaea cff heathenum, It 11 when taking a letter to the poet-office one will 
all dark, indeed, but aome parta are blacker place it on top of hia head and then place a 
&ban othen. Yet, under the power of the· atone on it to keep it in ita place. 

TERMS: 
Tml LUTBDAN PioNm is published monthly, 

parable ID ad!ance at the following rates, poetqe 
mcloded, to-wit: 

1 Cop7 ............................. $ .25 
10 Cog1ea ............ ............... 2.00 
25 ' ........................... 6.00 
60 " ........................... 9.00 

Olob ratea only allowed if all copies are to be aent 
t.o one addreu. 

All bDBinesa communications to be addreaaed to 
"Luth. Concordia Publishing House," M. O. BA• 
~ 1 Agt., St. Louis, Mo. 

Ail communicatioDB concemin,r the editorial d► 
'P&l'tment to be addreaaed to Prof. R. A. BI1C11on, 
Concordia College, Fort Wayne, Ind, 
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Panting for Heavef!. 

I nih pnntlng for hen\'en, the lnnd of repose, 
Where pence, liken river, etern11lly flows; 
And when landed in glory, nh I then [ shnll prove 
'Tis Christ thnt mnkes heaven the hen,•en of love'. 
I long to depnrt to the land of the free, 
And there with my Saviour forever to be, 
To witness, engnged In Its hnllowed employ • 
'T . , 

ls Christ thnt mnkes heaven the ~en,·en of joy. 

How happy I away from the world and Its din, 
All sorrow shut out, nnd nil blessing shut In; 
To know In its fulness, which never will eense, 
'Tis Christ thnt mnkes heaven the heaven of pence. 

From lnbor nnd turmoil forever away, 
To bnsk In the light o! a ne'er ending day, 
Confessing while joining the song of the blest, 
'Tis Christ thnt mnkes henven the hen,·en of rest. 

Ah, yes I •twlll be hnppy-so different from here! 
Bis nnme nnd His lmnge forever to benr 
And own, through the ages which never will close, 
'Tis Christ thnt makes heaven tbe home of repose! 

Stltcltd. -------
Heavenly Minded. 

In one of the churches of Germany there is 
said to be a memorial tablet fastened against 
the walJ, nod put there in honor of the old 
Luth~rnn theologian, George l\fnjor. 

The picture represents the ascension of Christ. 
The disciples are seen standing around the spot 
from which the Saviour bas just ascended, and 
directing their eyes up to their Lord. But 
around the disciples a still wider circle of fifty• 
four persons is formed, nll of them looking up 
to heaven and beholding the wonder of. their 
Lord's ascension whh anxious yet hopeful eyes. 
These fifty-four persons all belong to the f11.mily 
of Dr. Major. 

It is a. beautiful picture and it has a deep 
meaning. It teaches us what the condition of 
every Christian family should be. The eyes of 
all its members should be directed to Him who 
"ent to prepare a. pince for us in His Father's 
~ouse, where there nre many mansions. The 

ea.rts of all should be set upon things that are 
above, where Christ sitteth at the right hand 
of God. 

_The natural man can not but be worldly
:•:ded, seeking the joya, and honors, and 

c ea of this world; but Christiana are heav• 

enly-minded. By faith in the ascended 811.V
iour they are on the way to their eternal home. 
They pass through this world as pilgrims and 
strangers, their aff'ecliooa being set upon the 
treasures and beauties of hea\"en, and their 
hearts longing to be nt home with the Lord. 

Look up, dear Christian reader, look up to 
Jesus, our ascended Savfourl And tench your 
family to look up to the mansions in our Fa
ther's house. 

Redemption Finished. 

"God sent forth hie Son, made of a woman, 
made under the law, to redeem them that were 
under the law," says St. Paul. 

From this we learn that our redemption was 
the work which Christ came to do. And He 
did not do part of the work, leaving the other 
part for us to do. No. He finished the work 
of our redemption. The apostle says, "Christ 
hath redeemed us," Gal. 3, 13. And the whole 
Bible sets forth the work of our redemption hs 
a finished work in which Eionera are simply to 
trust for salvation. 

Jesus Himself cried out upon the· cross: "It 
is finished!" God the Father, by raising Christ 
from the dead on the third day, made known 
lo all sinners.that the work of their redemption 
is finished. And when we on Ascension Dny 
behold Christ ascending into beano, we see the 
crowning proof of the fact that our redemption 
is finished. He ·ascended into heaven as the 
Conqueror over all our enemies, leading our 
captivity captive. He, therefore, told Hie dis
ciples to go into the world nnd preach the Gos
pel to all creatures. For this the Holy Ghost 
was poured out upon them on the Day of Pen
tecost. The apostles were to become witneNee 
of the finished work of redemption to a sinful 
world. The Gospel which they preached is not 
a doctrine which tells sinners what they must 
do in order to redeem themsel\"es and to earn 
salvation. No. The Gospel ia the glad tidings 
of the finished work of our redemption. It tells 
sinners that they are redeemed by the precious 
blood of Christ from all ain, from death, and 
from the power of Satan. • • 

False teachers will tell the anxious s10ner 
to look to hie own works, to hie own holineaa, 

to his own struggles, to his own prayers and 
feelings for salvation. But this is not the Gos
pel. No. The Gospel does not tell us ,vhat we 
must do in order to redeem or eave ourselves, 
but it tells us what Christ has done for us and 
that by His sufferings and death we were re
deemed more than eighteen hundred years ngo. 
The Gospel brings the full merits of Christ to 
sinners and works in their hearts that true faith 
with which they simply rest on the finished 
work of Christ in. the full ll88Urance of eternal 
salvation. 

"l'l· IS FfNISUED: yes, indeed
Finished every jot. 
Sinner, this Is all you need; 
Tell me, Is It not.?" 

. ·-•---
"What a Saviour!" 

Missing from her place in the house of God 
on a certain Sunday, one of those faithful ones 
never absent from the place of worship without 
urgent reasons, the pastor called at her house 
and found" her on a sick-bed. After a little, 
ehe begnn to tell him of her experience that 
Sunday. 

"As I lay here," she eaid, "there suddenly 
passed into my view a picture, it seemed to me, 
of all the sins I had ever committed. They 
were more than I could count,-sina of heart 
nod sins of life; sins of shortcoming and aina 
of tranegression; sins of thought nnd sins of 
tongue. And ,vell I knew that every one of 
them deserved God's wrath and curse now and 
for ever!" 

The pastor now expected nothing else than a 
dismal account of spiritual distress. But what 
was his joy to hear her confeES her firm faith in 
the blood of Chriat. He naked her, "Well, 
how did this view of your sins affect you?" 
"Why," she exclaimed, "glory to God for a 
Saviour whose blood cleanses from all sin." 

• I - I a 

DECORATION.-ln the olden time, when a 
mother decorated her child on Sunday, she 
said: "Aa I have adorned thee outside, may 
God adorn thee inside l " If she J>laced a Sun
day wreath in her daughter•• hair, she uid: 
"May J eaua Christ thus place the crown of 
eternal life upon thee in heaven I" 

· Fmn tM Gmnan. · 
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Church of the Catacombs. 

The people whom you see in our picture have 
met for divine worship. But it is a queer church 
in which they have assembled. They have met 
in one of the Catacombs near the city of Rome. 
Do you know what Catacombs are? They are 
underground passages excavated, like streets 
in a city, in many directions, and used by the 
early Christians for the burial of their dead. 
SL Jerome, one of the church fathers, tells us 

day, what then, M:il!sSusan, what then?" l!&id are justified by the Jaw; ye nre fallen from 
the kind old UncJe aa be slyly looked up at the grace," Gal. 5, 4. And to such people God 
young Jady. says, "l hate, I despise your feast days," 

Miss Susan passed on silently, and next Sun- Amos 5, 21. 
day-it Wll.8 a rainy Sunday-she ,vas in her The Lutheran church <loes not celebrate tboee 
seaL Old Uncle Brown ,was glad to see her festivals with the vain fancy of thereby merit
tbere. She had learned a lesson from what he ing God's favor. No. We L utherans, in the 
bad told her. exercise of our Christian liberty, celebrate those 

• '" - .. • festivals for three reasons: 
Church Festivals. First, That the sacred history may be learned 

of his visits to the Catacombs when a school- In the month of May we this year celebrate 
boy at Rome, about the year 354. "When I two Church Festivals. The one is Aacenaiou 
waa a boy," he writes, "receiving my education Day, which we celebrate in commemoration of 
in Rome, I and my school-fellows used, on Sun- Christ's ascen@ion to glory. The other ia the 
days, to make the . circuit of the sepulchres of Day of Pentecost, which we celebrate in com

in regular order. 
Second, That the great blessings which come 

to us through the events of which we are re
minded on those festival days may be particu
larly considered. Every Church festival comes 
to us as a welcome witness, proclaiming some 

wonderful work of God which H e has done 
for our salvation. 

Third, That we may give due thanks to 
-God especially for the benefits of which we 
are reminded on our festival days, nod that 
we may apply them to His glory and to our 
salvation. ,ve say wit h the Psalmist : "I 

the apostles and martyrs. Many a time did 
we go down into the Catacombs. These are 
excavated deep in the earth, and contain, on 
each hand, as you enter, the bodies of the dead 
buried in the wall. It is all dark there. 
Only now and then is ,ight let in to lessen 
the horror of the gloom, and then not so 
much through a window as through a hole. 
You take each step with caution, surrounded 
by deep night." 

•· will remember the works of the L ord; surely 
' I will remember thy wonders of old. I will 

These clark underground passages were 
used by the early Christians as hiding-places 
during the many years of persecution. In 
them they would assemble to hear the Gos
pel read and to worship their God. And 
even there they were not always safe. They 
had to assemble with the constant fear of 
being found out and disturbed by their 
heathen persecutors. 

Look at the picture again and thank God 
that we can usemble in our churches to bear 
the preaching of the Gospel without the fear 
of being put to death. Let us make good 
use of our privileges. 

The people whom you see in our picture 
put to shame many Christians that are kept 
from church by a Sunday rain and the sum
mer heat. Are you one of those? Let me 
tell you a story before I close this article. 

Miss Susan was ihe best singer in the con-

ChQJ'ch of the Catacombs. 

gregation. In fact, the congregation could memoratfonoftheoutpouringoftlteHolyGhost 
hardly get along without her. But on a warm on the apostles. 
or rainy Sunday Miss Susan did not attend There surely cannot be any ,vrong in celebra
cburch. And the folks were aorry tu miss her; ting such festivals, as Cbristm.as, Good Friday, 
for, aa I said, she was the best singer they had. Easter, Ascension and Pentecost. It must only 
Well, ori a cool Sunday evening Susan · was be done without superstition and without the 
present. The hymn waa given out. Mil!S Su!an vain fancy of thereby meriting something in 
threw back per head and sang away lustily: God's sight. With such vain fancy those festi-

"Through mighty floods and burning flames vale are celebrated in the Romish church. The 
I'll pass ,vhcn Jesus leads." pope's people set aside the Gospel o.nd think 

After services old Uncle Brown, paeaing up that by celebrating these festivals they do God 
the street with her, so.id, "I was gJad to see you a great service and thereby merit Hi~ favor. 
in church this evening, Miss Susan; we missed Inatead of finding salvatipn in the merits of 
you badly Sunday before last." Christ, they look for salvation in t.beir owb 

"'VeIJ, Mr. Brown," aaid she, "you know it doings. Their.own works are put in the place 
wu euch·a f'ainy Sunday, I could not come." of the Saviour. Of such people the apostle 

11And Jut Sunday7" aaid old Uncle llrown. Paul say!, "Ye observe days, and months, and 
"Laet Sunday7 Oh, yea. Last Sunday it times, and years. Ji am afraid of you, lest I 

wu ao hot, 10 wry hot, Mr. Brown." have bestowed upon you labor in vain," Gal. 
"Well1 1uppoeetherehad been •mighty floods' 4, 10. 11. And again he says, "Christ is be

Sunday before laatand •burning flames'JaatSun- come of no effect unto you, whosoever of y9u 

meditate also of all thy work and talk of thy 
doings," Ps. 77, 11. 12. We celebrate our 
church festivals that we may "publish with 
the voice of thanksgiving, and tell of all the 
wondrous works of God," Ps. 26, 7. 

• ·- I 

The Work of the Holy Spirit. 
BY Dn. MARTIN LUTHER. 

Neither you nor I could ever know any
thing of Christ, nor believe in Him nod have 
Him for our Lord, except as it is offered 
to us, and granted to our hearts by the Holy 
Ghost through t he preaching of the Gospel. 
The work: is finished and accomplished; for · 
Clirist, by His suffering, death and resur
rection bas acquired and gained the treas
ure for us. But if the work remain con
cealed, so that no one knew of it, then 
it were in vain and lost. That this treas-

ure, therefore, might not lie buried, but be 
appropriated and enjoyed, God bll.S caused 
the Word to go forth and be proclaimed, in 
which He gives the Holy Ghost to bring this 
treasure home and apply it unto us. . ··-... 

Flee to Christ. 

You may think to live very well without 
Christ., but you can not afford to die without 
Him. You ma.y stancl very securely at pres
ent, but death will shake your confidence. 
Your tree may be fair no,v, but when the wind 
comes, if ii has not its roots in the Rock of 
Ages, down it must come. You may think 
your worldly pleasures good, but t hey will then 
tum bitter as worm-wood in your taste: worse 
than gall shall be the daintiest of your drinks, 
when you shall come to the bottom of your 
poisoned bowl. 

I 
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A Brave Little Girl. 

Many, many years ago, on a cold rainy even• 
ing, five persons stood together in a little room 
in one of the poorest streets in a German city. 
There were four men and a little girl. It was 
plain they were hiding, for chilly as it was, 
they dared not light a fire. 

At last the bitter cold was more than they 
could bear, so they ventured to make a small 
fire. They bad scarcely begun to warm them. 
eelvea, when soldiers burst in and seized 
them all. 

They were taken to prison and soon brought 
before the judges. Then it was found that their 
only crime was that they worshiped God, and 
would not pray to the virgin Mary or the saints. 
They were condemned to be burned to death, 
but a pardon was offered them, if they would 
forsake Christ. Three of the men said at once 
they could die, but they could not be unfaithful 
to their Lord. The fourth, named Robert, 
hesitated; he was the father of the little girl, 
Arlette, and her mother had not been dead 
many weeks. But soon he decided like the rest. 

The judges coaxed and threatened Arlette. 
They told her, they could not sav·e her from 
being burned alive, unless she promised to leave 
her father's religion. She told the pope's people 
ateadily: "I can not forenke the. faith." 

In less than a week the five were led to the 
place of execution. The four men were tied 

"Can you tell me who made the world 7" 
She smiled, and after a pause said, "lt was 

God." 
To which be replied, "How do you know? 

\Vere you there to see 7" • 
"No, I was not there, but the Word of God 

says that He made it." 
"Ab I well, you believe all the Bible says, 

do you?" 
She said, "Yes." 
"Ah I well, we'll see. 'This is my beloved 

Son in whom I am well pleased; hear ye him.' 
Who said that?" 

"The father." 
"Well, will you do as the father bids you? 

He commands you to hear the Son." 
She said, "Yes." 
11,Vell, then, what does the Son say? He 

says, 'Him that cometh unto me I will in no 
wise cast out.' Again He says, 'Come unto me 
and I will give you rest.' He says that to every 
sinner, He says that to you. If you _do not ~e
lieve what He eays, you do not believe Him. 
I tell you, yo~ do not believe all the Bible.'' 

The poor, doubting soul saw at once her sin 
in not believing what the Bible eays concern
ing the grace and love of Christ. She accepted 
the promises of the Gospel, and found peace in 
believing. . ·-· . 

The Indian Boy and his Bible. 

each to a stake, and the fagots heaped around A missionary among the Indiana relates the 
them. They placed Arlette against a stake, following: 
but did n ot tie her. Then they set fire to the I found the Indian boy dying of consumption, 
fagots, and some kind-hearted man pulled the and in a stale of the most awful poverty and 
little girl away, and said he would save her destitution in a small birch-rind covered hut, 
from the dreadful death, and bring her up not with notbi~g but a few fern leaves under him, 
to serve her father's God. "I can not forsake and an old blanket over him. 
the faith," said Arlette again. And before they After recovering from my eurprise, I eaid, 
could stop her, she ran to her father and caught "My poor boy, I am sorry to see you in this 
hold of hie band and stood by him in the flumes. state· had you let me know, you should not 

' 1· d "lt . In a few moments Arlette and her father were have been lying here." He rep 1e , ts ver! 
in heaveQ together. little I want now, and these poor people get it 

You and I may be thankful that we have not for me; but I should like aomethin~, softer to 
to bear a cross like little Arlette, but ,ve can lie upon, as my bones are very sore. 

myself, tossing to and fro, before I could reach 
the house; but I found my friend , and deter
mined I would not part with it again, and ever 
since it has been near my breast, and I thought 
I should have it buried with me; but I have 
thought since, I bad better give it to you when 
I am gone, and it may do some one else good.'' . ··-··. 

The Bell-Maker of St. Gall. 

In the olden time, when church-bells were not 
so common as they are now, a monk of St. Gall, 
in France, succeeded in making one of so sweet 
and eolemn a tone that it charmed every listener, 
and soon no service of the church was thought 
complete without the ringing of the bell. 

The Emperor Charlemagne heard it, and sent 
the monk a quantjty of silver to make a second 
bell, thinking tha~ if finer metal were used in 
the making, it would have a still sweeter eound 
than the other. ,vhen the monk saw the silver 
be began to wish that he could keep it for him
self; and, fancying that no one would know the 
difference, he determined to make the bell of in
ferior, mixed metal, and let it pass for silver. 
When the bell was finished and bung in posi
tion, the monk, wishing to see if it worked 
properly, got too near, and at the first sl.roke 
the heavy clapper swung against his head and 
killed him. 

The fraud was soon discovered, aud the people 
thought he had been justly punished. But sup
pose it had never been detected, and he had 
lived to enjoy his ill-gotten gains, ,vould he have 
been any less wicked? No, and at last he would 
have bad to answer for his eins just the eame to 
God, who hates deceit of every kind. Some
times people think it does not matter if they do 
cheat a little, so long as they are. not found out; 
but they ought to remember that God knows all 
about it, even if no one else does, and though 
He may wait a long time, He will surely call 
them to account.-Olive Leaf. 

"Who Cares for Me?" 
love the Saviour as well as she did, and be as I spoke with him about his soul, and he told 

d h. th t me that he , .. 88 very happy•, that Jesus Christ, A poor, lone woman eat one evening, think.· firm as she was in refusing to o anyt 10g a " S Id 
the Lord of glory, had died to save him, and ing how sad was her condition. he was o 

will grieve Him. • .. _ .. • that he firmly believed in Him who bath taken and almost helpless, with little of this world'a 
h · f the world goods which she could call her own. "Who 

Peace in Believing. awOay t e _ems 
O 

all Bible.under the corner of cares for me?" thought she, Suddenly this · 
___ bservmg a em h B"bl h · d "F 

S ] d hl8. blanket, I said, "Jack, you have a frien~ verse oft e H1. ehcaPm~ to erh.mhm : otr ,b~e 
It is related that Mr. Patrick of cot an 1 d t that· I hope you find have not a 1g r1eat, w 1c can no e 

once i:qet with o. ,voman, who had long and vainly there; ! am g a h O se,~ ' touched ,vith the feeling of our infirmities." 
struggled in the bondage of sin nod doubt, and somethmg good t ere.h . d himself 

00 
his It was like a flood of golden sunshine. Her 

b • f fi 11 h · t· ,veak as he was, e ralBe 11 '''h t d w o as yet found no rehe or a t e anx1e tee B'bl . h' th' hand while a doubts and fears were a gone. n a nee 
of her burdened heart. Looking afar off for elbow, held the ~ ~ in 

18 
d •~ wly ~poke in of earthly friends to cheer her declining years? 

L d h h d 'le pla)•ed oo hta 1ace, an 8 0 d d H something not promised by the or , s e a em• . d . "This air is my Jesus knew the very care an sorrow, an e, 
forgotten that God bath eaid, "The word is precisely the followmgw?tr ta. For ~ long "the Lord of glory," was touched with the 

• " d f:. nd You gave I o me. • fi • . H . . th 111
gb thee even in thy mouth and1n tby heart. ear ne • h d ft thought of what feeling of her m rnuhes. ow precious ta e 

Trying to' find peace in her own works and in time I read it muc ';n o t ~: see my sister at thought that we can all have such a friend in 
her own feelings, she overlooked the simple it told. • LaSt ye:~out~:1o hundred mi\es oft), every hour of trial an~, distress I .. ~ wi!l not 
xnethod of • b I' · what God saya Lake Wmnepeg ( th When I leave you comfortless, are the Saviours gra-

P peace m e ievmg . h I mained abouttwo moo a. rd "M I • u to you. not 
ateal~cin~ himself beside her,. and ~o~king her wa:~alf~;ny back through.the lak~, I remem- c~o:;ew:or~ ive:.i ~~::e I:~;~ y:u. L;t not 

c,~ly in the face, Mr. Patrick aatd. ~ d that I had loft my Bible be~1nd me. I a h t begtroubled neither let it be afraid." 
,,1 ° You believe the Bible?" /re ti turned round, and was nine days by your ear ' 

do," she replied. irec Y . 
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The Outlook from the Editor's Window. 

-'l'BE first Protestant missionaries landed in 
Japan in 1859, and labored faithfully and 
patiently for five years before there was a aingle 
convert. The first convert was baptized in 
1864, and at the end of 1871, when several of 
the missionaries bad been in the country twelve 
years, there were only ten Japanese who had 
been bold enough, in the face of the govern
ment's opposition, to come out and declare them
selves on the side of Christ by receiving Chiis• 
tian baptism. Thia waa at the end o~ twelve 
years' work -only ten converts-but how was 
it at the end of the next twelve years? The 
converts of the previous years had grown into 
a Christian community of aix thousand five 
hundred and ninety-eight. 

-TBEREare at present 396 missionary stations 
in Japan, 92 of the churches are self.support
ing, with a total membership of 25,514, whose 
gifts for all purposes in 1888 amounted to 
848,340.93. The Sunday-schools number 295, 
with 16,634 scholars in attendance. There are 
14 theological schools, with 287 students, nnd 
9,698 have been gathered into the mission day

- ONE hundred thousand dollars were con• 
tributed in England last year to sustain mis
sionary operations on the North Sea among 
English deep-sea fishermen. Ten fully equipped 
evangelizing vessels, three of which are hospital 
ships, are employed in the work. 

-A GENTLDrAN gave his little boy some 
money. The boy had heard about the heathen 
in the Sunday-school, and @aid he wished he 
had some money to help send missionaries. 
Now that he had money his father said, "Char• 
lie, what are you going to do with your money? 
Will you buy candy with it or give it to the 
heathen?" After a pause he replied, "Papa, 
J don't feel much acquainted with the heathen. 
I guess I'll buy eome candy."-Are you ac• 
quainted with the heathen? 

-A FAC'l'ORY girl, who worked hard every 
day, and had no influence but what came from 
a kind, loving, Christ-like heart, felt for a num
ber of foundry boys who were graduating in 
the school of vice. She said, "I will win some 
of these boys for Christ, or I will try." She 
got the use of a room in the factory where she 
worked, and ere long gathered about forty lads, 
with ragged clothes and dirty faces, from Lack 

• • courts and smoking clubs, where they were 
-THE translation of theNewTeatamentin!0 wont to spend their Sundays in rude play and 

■chool. 

the Japanese languag~ was. not comple~e till wild merriment. They engaged her time in the 
1880, and the whole Bable till the beg~nnmg of week evenings also, aa she visited them in their 
1~8: A few months late~ one society had lodgings and persevered in this work till many 
d11tr1buted over 100,000 copies of the complete of them were brought to the feet of their Sav
Bib~e, a!1d more than twice that number of the iour, and lived to manifest the fact. that they 
vanous parts. • were sa,•ingly changed. Previously to coming 

-IN 1714 the heathen !emplea in Japan under her influence, they see1Ded proof against 
numbered nearly 400,000; in 1885 t)e num- all that parents or preachers could do fur them; 
be.r ~u reduced to 57,842. What a change but they were won by the tender sympathy of 
this 181 this factory girl, and "Mary Anne's boys" be• 

-TBE Japanese Christiana are energetic and came a familiar designation in the foundry. 
self.supporting. A mi111ionary tells that his 
congregation, while he was away with his wife 
for his summer vacation, pulled down his church, 
which was a small building 50x25 feet, and 

• u .-. .... 

Interesting Bible Statistics. 

without ukiog for a cent from him, enlarged The books in the Old Testament, 39. 
the building, and when the missionary and his The chapters in the Old Testament, 929. 
wife came back, they found a new church. The verses in the Old Testament, 23,241. 

-THE Tlnited Preabyteria11 says: "The ?ilia- The words in the Old Testament, 592,430. 
aouri Synod, a branch of the Lutheran Church, The letters in the Old Teatnment, 2,728,100. 
which had its origin in ?ili880uri some thirty odd The books in the New Testament, 27. 
years ago, has a very rapid growth, numbering The chapters in the New Testament, 260. 
now over 1,000 pastors, and more than 300,000 The verses in the New Testament, 7959. 
members. One special feature is the number The words in the New Testament, 181,253. 
in preparation for the ministry. Out of about The letters in the New Testament, 838,380. 
1,100 studenta in ita higher institutions, more The Apocrypha has chapters, 183. 
than 1,000 are preparing for the ministry. Thia The Apocrypha has verses, 7081. 
great number is ascribed to the influence of the The Apocrypha has words, 152,185. 
parochial achoola. Other Churches should learn The middle chapter and the )east in the Bible 
the le110n. How shall we increue the min- is Psalm 117. 
latry? is the question asked on every hand. The middle verse is the 8th of Psalm 118. 
Increue the home acbooJa under the care and The word "Jehovah" occurs in the Old Tes-
bdluence of the Church, is the beat anawer." tament 6865 times. 

-TBB "Brotherhood on the Sea" is the name The middle book of the Old Testament is 
of a new 10eiety of two ·hundred Norwegian sea Proverl;,e. 
captaiu, who have pledged tbemaeJvu to have The middle chapter of the Old Testament ia 
"l\lglllar religion■ iervicea on board their ■hipa, Job 29. 
ancl to oonduot everything thef8 and on ■bore · The middle ver■e of the OJd Testament is 
ta. tbe feu ofGod. 2 Chronicles, 22d chapter, 17th ver■e. 

• 

The least verse of the Old Testament is 
1 Chronicles, 1st chapter, 25th verse. 

The longest verse in the Old Testnment ia 
Esther, 8th chapter, 9th verse. 

The middle book of the New Testament is 
2 Theeaalonians. 

The middle chnpters of the New Testnment 
are Romans 13 nnd 14. 

The middle verse of the New Testament ia 
Acts, 17th chapter, 17th verse. 
· The least verse in the New Testament ia 
John, 11th chnpter, 35th verse. 

Verse 21, of chapter 7, of Ezra, has all the 
letters of the alphabet except "j." 

Chapter 19 of 2 Kings, nnd chapter 37 of 
Isaiah are alike. 

SOME oiie once went through the Bible to 
find the promises therein, nnd counting them, 
assured himselftl1at there were thirty-one thou• 
sand of them. "Surely," he enid, "here are 
enough to meet all the possible wants of man.'• 
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God so Loved the World. 

J ohn. 3 , 1 6 . 

Goel lo,•ed the world : God gn"c His Son. 
\Vhnt more tlmn this could Io,•c hnvc done 

To s1wc lost men! 

Sec hct'e the ltcigltt I The · oulv Sou 
F rom highest hcn,·en. The i\llghty One, 

The Prince of Pence. 

Sec here the clepth I To sinful earth 
The L ord cnme down, nud here bnd birtb, 

And lived nud died. 

Debold the length I Life evermo1·e 
For dying souls, n boundless storc

Uueudlng bliss I 

Debold the breadth I Whoe,•er will, 
Of Mercy's draught may tnke his fill: 

And without price. 

Oh, precious Gift! Oh, wondrous lo,·e I 
J oin nll below nucl nil nbo,•c 

To sing His praise. 
S t ltcltd. 

Trust only_ in Christ's Righteousness. 

Suppose it is needful for you to crol!s a river, 
over which two planks are lniJ. One of the 
planks is perfectly sound, and the other com
pletely rotten. If you walk upon the rotten 
plank, you nre sure to fall into the river. If 
you put one foot on the rotten plnnk and the 
other on the sound plnnk, it will be the same; 
you will certainly fall through·and perish. So 
he that trusts partly in the righteousness of 
Christ, and partly in his own righteousness, will 
eurely fail of eternal life. Christ ia the only 
way to heaven. "Neither ia there salvation in 
any other; for there is none other name under 
heaven given among men whereby we must be 
saved," Acts 4, 12. It ia not the work of Christ. 
and something added that saves us, but the 
work of Christ alone, apart from anything and 
everyth" . 

outside of Christ's righteousness is a rotten "And have you no doubt about it?" 
plank. And if a man tries lo walk on a sound "None whatever," she returned, unhesilat-
and a ro_tten plan_k at the l!ame time, he will· ingly; and, holding up her hand, added, " I 
as certainly fall mto the water, as if neither have known I was Mrs. B-- ever since that 
were strong enough to bear bis weight. Trust ring was put on my hand." 
only in the righteousness of Christ and you "That is just how it is with me," the vil!itor 
shall be saved. @nid. 11I do not try to be a Christian, but I 

A minister was making a pastoral visit to an know I am one, and that I belong to the Lord 
old Scotch woman, who for a long time had Jesus Christ ever since I put out an empty 
been trying to be saved, and who could find no hand, and received Him as my Saviour. It is 
peace nnd rest in all her efforts. Her cottage by nothing that I ~ave ever done, or ever could 
could be reached only by passing over a rapid do, that I have gnined everlasting life, but 
brook that was bridged by a single plank. At simply by believing God's record that 'while 
first be feared to step upon the plank, but the we were yet sinners, Christ-died for us '-just 
woman seeing his hesitation hurried from the receiving Jesus as my substitute, nnd believing 
door ,vith the cry, "Just trust it!" He did that now, 'being justified by His blood, we 
trust the plank and aoon stood by her aide. shall be eaved from wrath through Him,"' 
"Woman," he aaid, "the blood of Jeans Christ Rom. 5, 8. 9. 
cleanseth ua from all ain ; just trust it." She It was a new light to the poor soul, who was 
did give up trying to walk on the rotten plank struggling on in darkneu and doubt, seeking 
of her own righteousness. She simply trusted by her own endeavors to earn that everlllBting 
in the blood of Jesus and thus found peace, life which God will sell to no man, but which· 
and rest, and salvation in the righteouane.."8 of He bestows aa a free gift upon "whosoever be-
Christ. lieveth. "-Selected. 

"Jesus, thy blood nud rlgbteousness 
?tly beauty are-my glorious dress; 
'Midst flaming worlds, In these nrrnyed, 
WILh joy shall. I lift up my head." 

"Since the Marriage-Day." 

"How long have you been. lying here, Mrs. 
B--?" 

This question was addreaaed to a bed-ridden 
old woman, whose wom and troubled face told 
a tale of years of suffering. 

"Ohl a long while now," ahe reqlied, wea
rily; "and I don't auppoae I shall ever get 
al.,out again." . 

"Are you a Chriatian?" returned ~be visitor. 
"I'm trying to be one," ahe answered, almost 

hopeleasly. 
Her friend was silent. for a moment., and 

Come to Jesus. 

How can a man truat in his own righteous
ness? It is like aeeliing shelter under one's 
own shadow. A man m11y stoop to the very 
ground, and the lower he bends he still finda 
that his shadow ia beneath him. But if a man 
flee to the shadow of a great rock or of a wide
spreading tree, he will find shelter from the 
rays of t_he noon-day sun. So human merita 
can not give salvation, and Christ alone is able 
to ,ave to the uttermo■t those who come unto 
God by Him. 

• 11 - II • 

w L •ng we can do or feel. The .finished 
• ora.ofCh" · L h"h ain r1st 1s the only sound plan-. on w 1c 

then as if a new thought struck him, he in-

qu~d "Do you ever try to be Mrs. B-?" 

Oua true knowledge is to know our own 
ignorance. Our true strength ia to know our 
own weakneaa. Our tru~ dignity ia to confeas 
that we have no dignity, and are nobody and 
not.bing in ourselve■, and to cast ourselvea down 
before the dignity of God under the ehadow of 
whose wings, and in the emile of whoee counte
nance alone, i■ any created being ■afe. Let. ua 
cling to our Father in heaven, a■ a child, walk
ing in the night, clings to hi■ father'• band. 

nere ca ente n cross the dark river of death and •tn: ;ternal life. Don't try to walk at the 
right •me on the rotten plank of your own 
:tour ;u•ness, of your own good conduct, of 
)'011r o':! f~elings, or of anything you 6n4 in 

••nful eelf. In whatever you trust 

t B-" "No I" ahe replied, "1 am Mrs. • 
"How long have you been Mrs. B-," be 

pursued. 
"Ever since the marriage-day," ebe answered, 

in some aurpriae. 
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With the Lord. 

The picture which you see in this number 
of the PIONEER is a picture of the late Prof. 
A. Craemer, who departed this life at Spring
field, DJ., May 3, 1891. Our· PIONEER is a 
missionary monthly, and we gladly comply 
with the request of some of our readers by 
presenting the picture of·a man who bas been 
a zealous laborer in the mission work of our 
Lutheran Church in America. 

The Rev. A. Craemer came to this country 
in the year 1845 with a email colony of German 
Lutherans, to carry on mission work among the 
Indians. He settled in the northern part of 
Michigan and labored among the Chippewa 
tribe. One of the Indian chiefs was astonished 
that a man bad come "from a far-off country 
to do good to the Indiana." These soon 
learned to Jove the missionary, who spoke 
to them of the way of salvation and gath-
ered their children in bis cabin, where he 
daily instructed them in reading, writing, 
and arithmetic, and taught them Bible 
1tories, the catechism, and Christian hymns. 
His heart rejoiced when his first Indian 
pupils had advanced so far as to be able 
to recite the principal parts of Luther's 
catechism and to sing the grand old Lu
theran hymns. He labored under many 
difficulties, but with a joyful heart; for 
be loved the wild children of the wilder
ness. When he for the _first time attended 
the aeuions of synod and returned to his 
field of labor after an absence of a few 
weeke, his greatest joy was to see the In
dian children, as be neared his dwelling, 
come ruebing towards him with joyful 
facea and jubilant voices, welcoming their 1 

beloved mi111ionary home. 
He earnestly appealed to the churches 

for support of this important mission work, 

field, preparing young men for the Gospel 
ministry. The many students that have sat at 
hia feet are witneaaes to his disinterested labors, 
bis untiring zeal, bis great faithfulness, bis 
wonderful energy and self-denial. His aim at 
all times was to fill his students with the true 
missionary spirit, so that. they in all their labors 
might aay, "The Jove of Christ constraineth 
us." He would often say to them: If you 
must live in the most miserable but, and have 
nothing else to eat than bread and salt, nnd 
nothing else to drink than water, you must not 
consider that a great i;acrifice, but must tb'ank 
God upon your knees that you are considered 
wort.by to labor in Bia Church for the salvation 
of immortal aoull!; 

In the true mil!ionary spirit he himself 
labored faithfully. And no,v the Lord has 

:-i:~.f 
~~.-

upon· which the blessing of God was evi- P1.·o:£ A. Crne:aue1.·. 
dently resting. And when aaked how a 
greater zeal for miaion work might be awakened called His faithful servant home to his eternal 
among the people, his reply waa: Preach the rest. Trusting only in the grace of Jesus he 
Word,whichiaapowerofGodl Depictinliving fell asleep. His soul entered the eternal joys 
colon-the deep misery of sin, so that the hearers of heaven, and his body is resting in the grave 
~me alarmed at their sinful state. Then until Jeaus comes. A.nd He will aoon come. 
preach also the Gospel in all its sweetness, point- As the faithful witne111es, who "shine as lights 
ing the people to Christ crucified, so that they in the world," are disappearing, those who 
come to a living faith in their Saviour. From know the word of God rejoice in the increaaing 
the knowledge of their own misery of sin they evidence that the dawn of the resurrection 
will come to know the great spiritual misery morning is at hand ; "For yet a little while, 
!)f the Indian heathen, and by faith in their and He that shall come wiU come, and will not 
Saviour they will become cheerful and willing tarry," (Heb. 10, 37); "He which testi&eth 
given-given who will not look upon their these things saith, surely I come quickly; 
oontributiona u great aacrifices, but who will Amen. Even 10, come, Lord Jeeua," (Rev. 
thank God that they are coneidered worthy t.o 22, 20). 
help in the spread of the Goepel by which they • 11 

-
1 

• • 

have been aved. Thu■ their gift■ will be a A Hindoo Idea of Giving. 
ble■ling, not only to the heathen, but also to 
themNlve■• A ffindoo mother bad two children who were 
: Ia 1850 the Rev. Oraemer received an urgent twins, one a fine boy and the other a blind girl. 
ea1l u Pf'C?f-,r in our Luthen.n Practical To a miaaionary who called on her she com-
9!minarJ. Be accepted the call and for forty plained bitterly that her god waa angry at her, 
yean faithfully labored for our Home Mlaion el■e he would give her two boy■, instead of one 

boy and a. blind girl. Some days afterwards 
the missionary came again: this time the boy 
was gone and only the blind girl was there. 
"Where is your boy ?" snid he to the mother. 
"I have thrown him into the river Ganges," 
said the poor mother. " I did it to appease my 
god." The mil!sionnry beard the woman's au
ewer with a shudder. ''But,'' snid he, "if you 
really must make nn oO~ring to your god, why 
did you not offer your blind girl ?" "O," said 
the woman, " it would ba.ve only made my god 
more angry, if I bad not given him the best.." 
And then she cried out in the anguish of her 
heart again and again, "1\Iy dear sweet boy! ·' 
l\'Iy dear sweet boy !'' 

So the heathen think a.bout giving. They 
must offer to an angry god t.be very best they 
have, to appease his ·anger nod to make pence 

with him. But such is uot. the Christian's 
idea. He knows that God is not angry. 
God is love. No gifts are needed to pay 
for our sins or to appease His anger. The 
great price for our sins has been paid long 
ago. The blood of J esus wns payment 
enough. That paid the whole price. God 
asks no more. Nor could we with all our 
giving pay anything better. The payment 
bas been made once for nil , and we do not 
need to pay it again. I f the poor B indoo 
woman had only known that, she might 
hnve kept her boy. If she hnd only known 
the true God, and Jesus Christ whom His 
love has sent into the world, she would 
not have murdered her boy. But they 
know not that God is love. They know 
nothing of the great price that baa been 
paid; and so they think they must pay it 
themsel vel!. 

Now Christians also know that it is 
their dut.y to give. But they do not give 
to appease the wrath of God. Their 
motive is something altogether different. 
They give for gratitude to God. The 
Christian's gift ia his sacrifice of thanks

giving. "l believe that God baa made me and 
all creatures; that He has given me my body 
and soul, eyes, ears and all my members, my 
reason and all my senses, and still preserves 
them ;-and all this purely out of fatherly, di
vine goodness and mercy, without any merit i 
or worthiness in me; for all which it is my duty 
to thank and praise, to serve and obey Him." 
No merit or worthiness in me can appease our 
God. Nothing that I give or do can repay 
Him. But what I give and what I do, I give 
and do out of gratitude to Him, "to thank and 
praise, to serve and obey Him." ~/ 

Lutheran 01,ild.'s Paper. 

.. .. -... 
Ask not ho,o, but trust Him stlll; 
Ask not 111hy, but wo.lt Bis will; 
Simply on Bia word rely; 
God shall all your need supply. 

.As of old tho manna fell 
Day by day for Israel, 
So to you shall grace be given, 
Till you rlao from earth to hc_aven. 



Evening Prayer. 

" Now I lay me down to sleep, 
I prny tho Lorcl my soul to keep; 
li I sboulcl clle before 1 wake, 
I pray the Lorcl, my soul to take; 
And this I ask for Jesus' sake . . 

Thy favor gh•e me clally brcacl, 
Auel fricncls wbo nll my wnnts supply; 
Ancl snfcly now I rest my bead, 
Preserved nnd gunrclecl by Thine eye." 
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of patience because of what was already due 
him. But the schoolmaster implored him to 
help him out this time yet by mending his 
boots, and, rather than keep him wait much 
longer, that he would sell bis cow and cancel 
the debt. The boots were returned patched 
and soled, and with them the shoemaker's ac-
count: 

Schoolmaste1· 

To T. W. SHOEMAKER, Dn., 

How the Lord cared for four Orphans. 

In a small village of Pomerania a pastor lay 
sick. He knew that he must soon die. Hie 
soul wa.e at peace, yet he often felt ead. H e 
had four small children to leave behind him, 
and their mother was in poor health. Soon he 
had to bid them all farewell, and commend 
them to God's keeping. 

The mother and children turned away from 
the grave of their loved one with heavy hearts. 

• u - • One pair boots repaired ........ .. ......... . S 50 
Back account... . .. . .. . .... .. . . ......... . .. 25.00 It was with great difficulty that they eked out 

The Due-Bill. a living. In ten months the four children were 
___ Total.· ····· · ······· ··· · · · · · · · · · · · · ···825•50 standing beside a new-made grave. Mother 

Over the ocean in the kingdom of P russia, "These boots will be the last 1 shall meucl unless had been called a.way to her heavenly home, the bill Is paid. You can sell your cow. My pa-
in a small village at the foot of a mountain, tlcncc Is completely worn out; tr you clo not pay and the little ones were orphans indeed. 
l ived a schoolmaster with his wife and eight this time 1 shall be obllgccl to push you. What shall become of thefe poor orphans? 
-children. Although be was a zealous worker T. W. SnoEMAKEn." A grandmother still lives, but she is poor and 
a nd a good man, bis salary was but S150 a The schoolmaster with a sigh stuck the note old. However she would do what she could. 
year. As his children grew older, it became in his pocket so his wife would not see it. In The children were taken to her humble home. 
more and more difficult for him to support his the same pocket he put a neatly written copy The time in which t.his occurred was the year 
family on this small income. He succeeded of the hymn be had composed with which to 1866. Prussi11. bad just gained a victory in its 
only by the most rigid economy. And when greet the king. war with .Austria. A pious and wealthy couple 
his heart grew sad nod heavy he would enter The next day he led the children out along living in H amburg were so happy over this 
bis closet and pour forth his troubles into the the higb,vay at the beacl of the procession, victory that they felt like doing some work of 
ear of his heavenly Father. and , after hours of waiting eaw the royal party charity. We will call them by the name l\Iayer. 

In 18,17 harvest was almost n failure, and draw near. The king ordered bis carriage to Mr. l\I. wrote to a minister whom be knew and 
all kinds of provision were scarce and high in stop as they approached the villagers, and the told him that if he knew of any orphans made 
price. T he bill at the shoemaker's had been children, led by their teacher, sang the hymn by the late war, especially children of some 
allowed to grow until it was now 825, for the of welcome in a whole-souled manner. The nrmy officer who may have been killed, that 
money was needed to get something to eat. king wns delighted, and, calling the teacher to be and Mrs. l\I. would adopt two such orphans 
The shoemaker insisted on payment. · The only him, expressed his thanks. He also @aid that as their o,vn children. 
hope the schoolmaster had of cancelling the be bad never before heard that hymn, and The minister could find no such orphans. 
debt was by selling his cow. But where then would be glad to ba,•e a' copy of it. The But before he bad time to write to l\Ir. l\L he 
would they get milk for the children? In his schoolmaster took the copy from his pocket received word of the death of the pa.etor's wife 
great trouble he turned to Matth. 6, 25. 26., and gave it to his majesty. The king also in Pomerania, and kne,v that thus four chil
" Take no thought for your life wbat ye shall asked how long he bad held the position of dren were left helpless orphans. He wrote at 
eat, or what ye shall drink, nor yet for yo_ur teacher in that village, the amount of his in- once to the rich l\fr. l\I. of Hamburg and told 
body what ye shall put on. Is not the hfe come, and other questions. him that be could not get any soldier's orphans 
more than meat, and the body than raiment? After proceeding on his way the monarch for him, but that he could secure him the 
Behold the fo,vls of the air, for they sow not, opened the paper containing the schoolmaster's orphan children of a pastor. Mr. M. and his 
neither do they reap, nor gather into barns; hymn, and found with it the shoemaker's due- wife agreed to take the two youngest of the 
yet your heavenly Father feedeth them. Are bill. The wise king readily understood ho,v pastor's children. 
ye not much better than they ?" And his wife the two papers got together. At the next The minister wrote the grandmother the good 
uid: "Yes, denr husband, God still lives and stopping-place he sent an officer back to the news. But here was a new trouble. The grand
knows our wants, He will not forsake us." village, with instructions to pay the bill, get mother had solemnly promised the mother that 

Then he sat down at his old piano, and it receipted, and then return it to the school- she would not separate the four orphans. Thie 
together they sang: master. After retiring that night the school- word waa at once sent to Mr. and Mn. M. 

u My heart, why art thou so distressed, master and his family were aroused by the But they did not feel like dropping the matter. 
So fearful, so with grief oppressed, burgomaster of the village, who was bringing So Mrs. M. went to Pomerania and hunted 

So movecl with anxious care I him the due, bill to which bad just been added: up the humble home of the grandmother. 
Trust in thy God! He liveth ever, f She came •1n upon the four orphans quite un-" u Gratefully received In ull, 
And He forsakes His cbllclren never. T. w. SnoEWKEB." expectedly. When the youngest child 8'LW ~er, 

At last that memorable winter was over. It took a little thinking and gueuing before he reached out his tiny arms to her and en~: 
In the spring news arrived that the king would the schoolmaster could eatiafy himaelf bow it• Mamma, mamma. Mrs. M. cou~ no~ reat.ra1n 
pass t_hrough the village on a certain day at a had all come about, but finally· rightly con• her tean. It was a :ct, tooid!. a~t e~ ::: 
given hour. The acboolmaater composed an eluded that he must have given the bill.to the a greatdresembhlance Th tw.::n or' th~ ':ealthy 
a.ppropriate hymn and trained . the children of king with the paper containing the hymn, and departe mot der.ti 11 ed to ard the chil-
the school in singing it, and resolved to take d 'd •t lady wu won er u y rawn w 
the111 out to 111eet his majesty, and to greet that the king ha pa1 • I • • • • • dren. She w.rote to her husband and he re-
hi111 with song. All progressed nicely. But The monarch made it h11 bu1meaa to m4:-11e plied .. Bring all four of the children," And 

b about the aobool_maater, and hearing n_ot mg thia ~he did. Thia kind couple, having no 
as the day approached. the schoolmaster ega~ but good reports of him, aoon offered ~•m _the children of their own, adopted theee and gave 
to think. about bis w.o?1 and soiled) c:othesh!: beat position among the teachers of h11 kmg- them a Obriltian education. Thus did God 
battered bat, and b11 almost so e e88 8 • • h d ealary to which the queen · fo h 
llia wife applied her.utmost skill ~nd ingenuibtyl, :om, l;:dd:d8;0 each ;ear. can for theee ur orp~n Onld'a Paper. 
•hand at laat got all the clothes mto a paasa ~ ene }\-om t1a, German. 
1 

Pe ~ut the boots. The shoemaker was out 
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The Outlook from the Editor's Window. seated.' Then we each bow iwice very low, so 
low that our foreheads nearly touch the floor. , 

-THE REv. C. L. J.L~zow, member of the Then the Japanese says, 'Thank you,' and I 
English Lutheran Mission Board of the Mis- say, 'No trouble at all;' and then ,ve both 
aouri Synod, recently visited the missionary touch our foreheads to the floor again, taking 
stations in Virginia and Maryland and reports Jong•drawn breaths so that they can be dis
them to be in a 11ourishing condition. tinctly beard. Then I say, •0-111a•rika•ka•ri-
-A NEW edition of our English Lutheran 111aeii' which is, 'Let me hang on your honor

Hymn Book has become necessary and will soon able eyelids;' or, in good English, 'I am glad 
be published. to ·see you.' Then, as I understand so little of 

-AT the recent meeting of our English Lu- the language, I have an interpreter called in, 
theran Conference in SL Louis the Rev. Dall- and after going through all those bows again, 
mann of Baltimore was chosen editor of the she does the rest of the talking. I get pretty 
Lutlu:ran Witne..~ and the Reva . .partholomew, tired sometimes, sitting on my heels, and when 
Spannuth, and Wagner sub-editors. I go to see a Japanese I have to remove my 

-THE Bible has now been translated into shoes before entering the house, and then my 
sixty-six of the languages and dialects of Africa. feet get pretty cold. But it has to be done, for 
· -ON Tuesday, February 17th, the largest it is a great insult to the Japanese host to keep 

the shoes on." 
missionary party that Iias ever landed upon the 
ahores · of China, reached Shanghai from San -THE Unitecl Presbyterian has the follo,v
Francisco. A band of no fewer than thirty-fh•e ing to say about the mission and work of our 
men and women, to be followed the succeeding Church: "The Lutheran Church bas grown 
week by ten or fifteen others, conitituteJ the to be the largest in this country. It is contin
company, which had been sent by the Scandi- ua]]y receiving an immense immigration from 
navian Churches of the United States, to labor the lands in which the doctrines of Luther 
in connection with the China Inland Mission. gained the ascendency, a class of people as 
. -SINCE 1868, the year in which freedom of far removed as poasible from the immigrants 

worship was guaranteed to Protestants, 12,000 from southern Europe. They are industrious, 
citizens of Spain have left Rome for the Gos- quiet, and moral. They enter into the apirit of 
pel. The Spanish Protestants have 120 houaes our institutions and quickly adapt themselves to 
of worship 100 schools with 160 teachers a d the new circumstances. The Lutheran Church 
6000 pupiis 60 paato~ and 40 evangelia~ is preaching the Gospel in twelve different Jan-
6 church-p~pers, 3 orphanages and 2 hosi guages in the United States, a fact that eho,vs 
tals. A large number of Prote3tant periodicals the value of that Church to our country. It is 
printed in Spaio are sent regularly to Mexico, doing a w,~rk from which many are practically 
Chili and Argentine. excluded. 

-SWEDEN. -The City Mission Society of -DENMARK:-Amo~g the l~ws passed b! 
Stockholm, during the last quarter of the past t~e recent Damsh Parliament, is a Jaw prov1-
year, distributed 238 copies of the Bible, New dmg for the better observance of Sunday. Al] 
Testament aod Psalter, and 6333 copies of other shops are to be closed on Sundays and holy
books. 2787 visits were made in Hospitals and days aftA:r 9 A. M., except on the Sundays be
drinking places. Services have been helil reg- fore ~hristmas and New Year, when t~ey may 
ularly in various parts of the city, and have be opened after 4 P. M. In all factories work 
been well attended. The managers regret that s~all cease at 9 A •• M. unless by special permis
the lack of working forces makes them unable saon i yet all work mg people are to have at least 
to extend their forces further. half of the day to themselves. This Jaw, which 

-REv. Da. JoBNeroN, a Jamaica miaion- has already been signed by the King, goea into 
effect on June 3d. 

ary, has been for some time training as miasion-

A Rich Gift. 

The teacher of a girls' school in Africa wished 
her scholars to learn to give. She paid them, 
therefore, for doing some work for her, eo that 
each girl might have something of her own to 
give away for Jesus' sake. A mong them was 
a new scholar-such a wild and ignorant little 
hentheo that the teacher did not try to explain 
to her what the other girls were doing. 

The day came when the gift.a were handed in. 
Each pupil brought her piece of money nnd Jnid 
itdown,and the teacher thought all theofierings 
,vere given. But there stood the new schola r, 
hugging tightly in her nrms n. pitcher , the only 
thing she bad in the world. She went to the 
table and put it among the other gifts, but be
fore she turned nwny she kissed it. . 

There js One who watched and st ill watches 
people casting gifts into His t reasury. Would 
He not eny of this African girl , "She ho.th cnst 
in more than they nil"? 

Evaugellcnl L11tbcrn11 Colorctl Churches, 
NEW OnLEL"iS, LA. 

EV. LUTJI. ST. PAUL'S CH APE L . 
113 Annette Str., between Claiborne and Dlrblgn1 

Divine aenlcea at 10 o'clock Suntlay morning and at 7~ 
o'olock Wednesday evening. 

Sunday School rrom 2 10 4. 

EV. LUTH. MT. ZION CHURCU. 
Cor. Franklin and Thalia Stn. 

Divine aenlcea at 7½ Sunday evening nnd at ?½ Tbur■daJ 
evening. 

Sunday Sobool meeta at 9 o'olook . 
.Adult cateobumen class meeta at 7½ Tucaday evening. 

N. J . D..uca, l'U'laalonary. 

EV. LUTH. TRL."ilTY CHURCH. 
Zlmple Str. , between Monroe and Leonidas. 

C.A.BBOLLTON. 

Divine ■enlcea at S o'clook Sunday afternoon and T½ 
o'clock Wednesday evening. · 

Sunday Sobool at 9 o'olock. 

EV. LUTH. BETHLEHEM CIIAPEL. 
Cor. Wublngton Avenue and Dryadea Str. 

Divine aenlcea at 7¼ o'olook Sunday evening and at 7~ 
o•olook Tbunday evening. 

Sunday Sobool at 9 o•otook. 
ADG. BDRGDOBP, :MlallOIUllY. 

St. Paul's Colored L11thern11 Church, 
Cor. Rod: f- 121/l Str•., L(ttle Rod:, Ar.t. 

Divine aenlce Sunday evening at 7½ o'clock. 
Sunday School from 10-12. 
Catecliumen olaaa meeta from 7-8 Wednesday evening. 
Slnging-aobool from 8-9 Wednesday ;,venlng. 

aries a number of colored men belonging to hie -MExrco.-Till 1873 Mexico was strictly 
church in Jamaica, and ia about to start a mis- Roman Catholic. No other denomination was Ev. Luth. Holy Trinity Clmrch. 
lion in Africa of colored men for their own race. tolerated. Since that time Prptestanti~m has Spnn{l/f.Zd, RI•. 

b • Tb Divine aerncea at bait ~ut 10 o'clock Sunday momlng 
Thia movement will be watched with m· tereat, een growing. ere are DOW 98 ordained and at s o'clock Sunday evening. • · d 242 Sunday School at a o'clock r. 11• 
and, if auccesafu], will greatly help to ,olve the m1m1ters an assiatanta in the field. There Oateclium~n claaa meets Monday and Friday evenlnga. 

310 • 63 h Slnglng-acbool Tuesday evening. 
queation of reaching Africa's millions with the are congregatJona, c urches, 247 preach- n. s. KlfABaxacu11U, :auulonary. 

Goepel. The cry may 10me day be, "Afri. _ing placea, 16,407 members and 28,840 other ===============~ 
can■ for Africa."-In auch a case our colored regular attendants at service. .They have 132 
Lutheran aohoola and churchea should furniah Sunday-echoo]a with 5829 aoholars, 79 parochial 
their full quota. achoola numbering 2819 scholars, 3 theological 

-A JllllSIONABY, now at work in Japan, seminariea and 39 student.a of theology. There 
glvea th~ following amllliog aooount of "ao- are also 10 printing houses from which 11 peri-
• lJ odicals are iesued. cae~ ca .•t u made in that country. She 

•11: 11When a Japaneae caller come■ to aee 
me we .both kneel down on the 11oor, leaning 
~ on our heela, and I •Y •,O-lri-ntwai,' 

·which, llteral17 tramlated, meam, •Haag your 
honorable hips;' or, in our word■, •PJeue be 

• II - ■ I - a 

11No man ■hall die in his 1in1, except him 
who, thr,ough disbelief, throat.a from him th; 
forgiveneea of ain, which in the name of Jesus 
is offered to him."-L1dlaer. 
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Oluli rates only allowed if all copies are to be aen& 
to one addreaa. 
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"Luth. Concordia Publishing HoU1e," M. O. B.il
TBKL, Agt., St. Louie, Mo. 

All !)Ommunicationa concerning the editorial de
partment to be addreaaed to Prof. R. A. BIIOIIOPI', 
Concordia College, Fort Wayne, Ind. 
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At the Mission-School. 

"Teacher;" I turned to look, nnd there, 
In well-worn clonk nnd hood, 

A buncllc In her nrms held close, 
A little maiden stood. 

"I've brought, 11 she snld, with trembling lips, 
"Our baby's shoes to you-

1\Iy mother thought it best I should
And his white dresses too. 

"One he wns christened in, and one 
He wore the night th11t we 

Came here nnd found such lovely things 
Upon the Christmas tree. 

"These were bis only p11lr of shoes 
(He'd just. begun to w11lk), 

But he could sing like birdies slog, 
And be could nlmost tnlk. 

He "eo loved the world that He gave His only
begott~n Son, that whosoever believeth in Him 
should not perish, but have everlasting life." 
And what does the unbeliever do? He rejects 
the Gospel and treats it as a lie. 

The Bible says, " He that believeth not God, 
hath made Him a liar, because he believeth not 
the record that God gave of His Son" (1 John 
5, 10). Oh, what a terrible thing is this un
belief! _Not to believe the word of a holy and 
faithful God, but to treat Him as "a liar"! 
How n.wful it ia to think that worms of the dust 
should thus insult the great God! Thia is, in
deed, the greatest of all sins-the sin 0£ not 
believing "the record which God gave of His 
Son." It ii, the damning sin - the sin which 
leads into eternal damnation. 

"And mother says, plcnsc, let tllc things 
To some poor child be given, There ia only one way of salvation, but the 

For our denr bnby needs them not, unbeliever will not walk in it. There ia only 
He's gone n.w11y to Heaven." one fountain open for sin and for uncleanness, 

• , • - •, • but the unbeliever will not wash in it and be 
The Sin of Unbelief. clean. There is only one righteousness pre-

--- sented to ai~ners that will justify them from 
Unbelief ia a sin-a great sin. The Bible all guilt, but the unbeliever will not accept it, 

tren.t.s it as the greatest of all sins. It is the put it on, and wear it. There ia only one name 
sin which leads to eternal damnation. When given among men whereby we must be saved, 
.the Lord Jesus speaks of the ,vorld being con- it ia the name Jesus, but the unbeliever de
:ricted of SIN, it is DECAUSE THEY BELIEVE NOT spisea this name, he rejects the only Saviour 
,ON HIM (Jolin 16, 9). And, bh, solemn, awful and rushes into eternal damnation. · 
~ord I they who believe not on Him, "shall be Beware of unbelief-the greatest of all sins! 

Only Two. 

1. Only TWO WAYS. One broad, the other 
narrow; one leads to destruction, the other to 
life; many go by the one, few by the other. 
Which ia your wa.y? 

2. Only TWO SORTS 01,• PEOPLE. .3lany sorta 
in men's opinion, only tu:o in God's sight: the 
righteous and the wicked, the wheat and the 
chaff, the living and th~ dead. Which are your 

3. Only TWO DEA.TBS: the death of the right
eous and the death of the wicked. Which do 
you think you will die? Which would it be if 
you were to die this moment? 

4. Only-Two SIDES at the day of judgment: 
the right hand and the left. Only these two. 
Those on the right will be biased: " Come, ye 
blessed of my father." Those on the left will 
be cm·eed: "Depart, ye cursed." All must ap
pear before the judgment-seat of Christ, to re
ceive the things done in the body, whether good 
or bad. What words will be spoken to yoii1 

5. Only TWO PLACF..S after death: HEAVEN 

a.nd BELL. The one happy, the other miserable. 
In the one will be heard forever songs of joy 
and praise; in the other ,veeping, and wailing, 
and gnashing of teeth. Which of these two ,vill 
be your place? WlliclL, if yort were to clie 110101 

ia ·-· • 

Is it for you? 
damned" (Mark 16, 16). A young man had become very unhappy 

God's Word tells ua that men· are "dead in about his sins, and could find •uo peace of mind. 
trespasses nnd sins." They are all guilty be- In his distress be went to a mini~ter of the Goa
fore God, and have deserved to be banished pel, to see if th!3re could be any hope for one 
from, His blessed and holy presen~e into the ao bad as he. He showed the pastor a written 
darkness of hell forever. But God provided list of his sins, as many as he could remember, 
a way of salvation for all sinners. He sent His classified according to the Ten Commandments. 
?nly-begotten Son into the world to be the Sav- The pastor glanced bis eye over th~ sad list, 
tour of sinners. Thia Saviour took upon Him- and then returned the paper, saying: "My 
self the sine of the world and made satisfaction young friend, you have forgotten to put down 
for our sins by euft'erfng the terrible punish- -on this paper one great sin which I believe to 

ment of God which our sine deserved. Thus be worse than all these." 
God haa 1nade provision for the blotting out "Pray, what ia it?" asked the young man 

G9d feeds none but the hungry, pardona 
none but the guilty, gives rest to none but the 
heavy-laden, comforts none but the mournen, 
heals none but the sick, lifts up none but the 
fallen, exalts none but the lowly, strengthena 
none but the weak, gives sight to none but 
the blind, salvation to none but the lost, peace 
to none but the troubled, cleansing to none but 
the pollut~, and life to none but the dead. 
They that are whole need not a physician, but 
they that ar6 sick. An yoti in need of Christ? 

11Juat na I am without one plea, 

0
~ all our guilt and sinfulness, through the sac• eagerly. . 

~i&ce of Bis Son upon the cross. And now God "It is," replied the pastor, Uf/ae am ~/ Ull• 
111 the Gospel invites all sinners to come and belief-the sin of not brin~ng all ~eae aina to 
acceCh .Pt of a free pardon on the ground of what the Lord Jesus, and getting forgivenea for 

l'iat haa d . • G l h " 
ofl'era_ thetn t;ne _fohr them. . HfeCmh ~hte :•re- t ;~ young man bad not thought of tl1at as 
leeoh e ng teousnesa o ns an 

88 thetn to accept it. He tells them that a ain. 

But tbat Thy blood was shed for mo 1 
Aud that Thou bldat me come to Thee, 

0, Lamb of God, I come." 

· Som: people are diuaUa&ed becauee thoma 
are put on roaea; they ought ~ be glad that 
roaea are put on thorna. 
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Wrestling With God. 

The Bible story which our picture illustrates 
may be read in the 32J chapter of Genesis. 
Jacob, after having lh·ed many years with his 
uncle Laban, resolved to return to the house 
of his father. On his way home he learned that 
his brother Esau ,vas coming to meet him with 
four hundred men. At this Jacob was greatly 
afraid and distressed and fervently prayed to 
God to deliver him from the bands of his brother. 

Be careful how you allow yourself to utter 
these words. Some years ago there was a 
bright talented boy coming late out of school. 
He had been kept in by his teacher for bad 
conduct. As he stepped into the street, a friend 
of his-a noble man, and one who always de
lighted in helping boys-said to him: "I am 
very sorry to see you coming out of school so 
late." The boy replied in a careless way: "I 
don't care." 

Now, remember, that I was intimately ac
quainted with this boy. I knew his father and 
mother. They were excellent people. The boy 
was talented-no one in school more so. He 
could stand at the head of his classes whenever 
he tried to; but he didn't care. 

The following night, when Jacob waa quite 
alone, something very strange occurred to him; 
for he wrestled with a man and the man could 
not overcome him, although the combat lasted 
till day-break; yet one of Jacob's hips was put 
out of joint aa the man wrestled with him·. And This spirit of "1 don't care" grew upon him, 
when morning dawned the 
man said to him, "Let me 
go, for the day breaketh." 
And Jacob said, "I will not 
let thee go except thou bless 
me." And the man did 
bless him and also did change 
hja name, saying, "Thy 
name shall be called no 
more Jacob, but Israel: for 
aa a prince hast thou power 
with God and ,vith men, 
and hast prevailed." Jacob 
then observed that he with 
whom he had wrestled was 
more than a man; there
fore he exclaimed, "I have 
seen God face to face,and my 
life is preserved." Strength
ened in his trust in God, 
he went to meet his brother 
:Esau. 

Wh~n we are in distress 
we are to wrestle with God 
in prayer. Relying upon 
Bia promises, we may be 
confident that He will be 
overcome by our faithful 
and constant prayer. When 
our aoul in prayer holds on to God and cries 
out, "I will not let thee go except thou bless 
me," Goel will fulfill our prayer and give ua 
Hia bleaaing. And like Jacob we shall expe
rience the sweet truth that "what the Lord 
bleue,, shall be bleued forever." . .. -... 

"I Don't Care." 
11 I don't care I" How often we hear young 

people •Y tbial My young friend, you ought 
to care-aye, you will care, perhaps, when it ia 
too lat.e. "Don't care" baa ruined thooaanda. 
It baa Siled jail.t and almahouaea, and mur
deren' graves; it bu wrong the hearts of par
ents; and baa broug~t deep bloahe, to a aiater'a 
cheek; it baa broken down many a young man 
who baa started out in lire with the bright.eat 
proapecta of auccea, but who bu loo often •id 
u1 don't care." ' 

Jacob Wrestling lVith God. 

and, at last, bis father took him out of school 
and put him intQ. a store. But he failed there, 
for he didn't care whether he pleased his em
ployers or not. After remaining in the store 
a abort time, he was dismiaaed. He didn't care, 
but father, and mother, and sister cared, for 
they shed many tears . 

Some time after this I saw ~im driving a 
dirt cart, in trowsera, and shirt, and barefoot; 
but he didn't care. 

For several years I did not bear anything 
from him. One day I learned that he had 
ahipped aa a common sailor, for a foreign 
port; but on shipboard, aa everywhere else, 
be didn't care, and when the vessel reached 
her harbor, the captain kicked him off the 
ship. After wandering about a few months 
on a foreign shore, he died of a fever, and 
waa buried thousands of miles from home. 

w. H. 

What has it Cost You ? 

The Missiona,y H emlcl tells of a Scotch 
woman whose practice it was to give a penny 
for missions, to whom a visitor gave a sixpence 
to procure some meat, on learning that she had 
not lately enjoyed that luxury. She thought 
to herself, I have long done very well on my 
porridge; so I will give the sixpence also to 
God. This fact came to the knowledge of a 
missionary secretary, who narrated it•at n mis
sionary breakfast. The host and his guests were 
profoundly impressed by it, the host himself / 
saying that he had never denied himself a chop 
for the cause of God. He therefore instantly 
subscribed twenty-five hundred dollars addi
tional, and others of the party followed his ex

ample, till the sum of eleven 
thousand dollars were raised 
before they separated. This ' 
good woman's sixpence was 
larger in the sight of God 
than the thousands contrib
uted by these rich people; 
for she gave of her poverty 
and they out. of their abun
dance. This is a good illus
tration of the power of 
example. There is nothing 
so fruitful as self.sacrifice. . ·-· . 

A Widow's Gift. 

A missionary in Persia 
tells of a poor widow with 
two Httle children to sup
port, and a mother and an 
invalid sister who needed 
all the help that she could 
gi"'e them. And still she 
desired to help those ,vho 
were in suffering and dis
tress. 

"One day," says the mis
sionary, "she cut off the 
greater part of her beauti

ful hair and sold it, and brougt me the money. 
She knelt down at my feet, and, with eyes full 
of tears, said, 'Take this money for the poor 
people; I want to give it to God. It is the price 
of my hair. I had nothing else to give.'" 

It was not merely the value of the gift, but 
the willing mind that prompted it, which ma~e 
it a sweet savor of love to the weary mis
sionary, working among the poor and the dis
tressed. The poor woman, like the widow of 
old, cast in her mite. Her choicest treasure 
was bestowed upon the poor. 

How many Christian women there are who 
waat.e in personal adornment much that might 
be given to relieve distress, toenlightendarknesa, 
to comfort those that mourn, and send the light 
of the knowledge of the Lord among those who 
sit in land■ of darknesa, beneath the shadow 
of death I Could not such learn a leason f'roDl 
this poor Persian widow?-Little Miasionary. 

I 
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" Thou, God, Seest Me." 

Cora and J im were talking earnestly about 
. something; no one could tell just what. 

"Are you sure, Cora?" Jim asked. 
"Yes, I nm sure," said Corn, decidedly. 
" But how are you sure, Co1'8.?" 
"Why, just as sure as I am alive," said Cora. 

But even this did not satisfy J im. 
" \Vhnt are you so puzzled over?" asked 

Cousin Ray. 
"Coro. says there isn't a spot anywhere where 

we can hide from God. Mind, Cousin Ray, 
we are not talking about a spot in this world, 
but anywhere! Now it seems to me if ,ve could 
just get far away, off from the world, you know, 

"True enough, Beasus bad killed bis father! 
His conscience troubled him so much, and he 
,vas so full of terror lest some one should suspect 
him, that be thought the birds knew his secret, 
and were telling it to the world. No, dear 
children, we can not hide from God nor from 
conscience." 

We should think of this whenever we are 
tempted to do wrong. God sees us at all times 
and at all places. But if we as true believers 
in our Saviour walk in the way of God's com
mandments, then we can be glad in the truth, 
" Thou, God, seest me." 

I - II • 

God Seen in All His Works. 

there might be a place where one could be guite In that beautiful part of Germany which 

"How do you know I have so good a son?" 
" Because I have seen his works, and I know 

that he must be good and clever if he has done 
nil that you have showed me." 

" But you have never seen him." 
"No. But I know him n ry well, because 

I judge him by his works." 
"True," replied the Baron, " and this is the 

way I judge of the character of our heavenly 
Father. I know from His works that He is a 
being of infinite wisdom, power and goodness." 

The F renchman felt the force of the reproof, 
and was careful not to offend the good Baron 
any more by his remaris.- F-rom tlie Gennan. 

• I - I • 

Story About a Bible. 

alone." borders on the Rhine, there is a noble castle, There was a little boy who wanted a Bible 
"Alone, without God, Jim ? What does Da- which, as you travel on the western bank of very much indeed-wanted it. more than any-

vid say in that beautiful Psalm ?" the river, you may see lifting its ancient towers thing else he could think of. But he was a 
Jim was not sure he could say the Psalm. . on the ·opposite side, above the grove of trees poor boy and could not afford to buy one, for 
" Do you mean the one where David speaks about as old itself. he lived a good many years ago when Bibles 

of going away, and flying to the uttermost parts About ninety years ago there lived in that cost more than they do now. 
of the earth ?' ' he asked. castle a nobl~ gentleman, whom we will call One day two strange gentlemen came to his 

"Yes," said Cousin Ray. " If you like, I Baron --. The Baron bad o~ly one l!0n, house and asked bis mother for something to 
will repeat two or three verses, it is so beauti- who was not only a comfort to hie father, but t Although she had only plain food she 
ful. •If I take the wings of the morning, and a blessing to all who lived_ on his ~ather'1 Ian~. ;:~e them a welcome to what she had.' As 
dwell in the uttermost parts of the sea; even It happened on a certain occasion that this 'they ate, they saw that the little boy looked sad. 
there shall T hy hand lead me, and Thy right young man being from home, there came a They asked him what be wanted and he told 
band shall hold me. If I say, surely the dark- French gentleman to see the castle, who began them a Bible. 
ness shall cover me ; even the night shall be to talk of his heavenly Father in terms that ~ mother said "Never mind. Don't fret 
light about me. Yea, the darkness hideth not chilled the old man's blood; on which the Baron about that. I'll ' take you to see General 
from Thee; but the night sbincth as the day; reproved him saying, "Are you n·ot afraid. of Washington next week." 
the darkness and the light are both alike to offending God, who reigns above, by 1peakmg "But I'd rather have a Bible than to go to 
Thee !' It is the one hundred and thirty-ninth in such a manner?" The gentleman said. th~t see General Washington," the boy said. 
Psalm, children. Read it this evening for your he kne~ nothing about G?d, for he _had nev~r One of the gentlemen seemed much pleased 
evening chapter." seen Him. The Baron did not notice at this with this and told him he hoped be would 

"I am so glad it is that way,". said Cora. time what the gentleman said, but the next always be as fond of the Bible. 
"It would be dreadful to be in o. place where morning took ~im about his castl~ grounds, The next day the little boy received a 
God is not I" and took occasion fint to show him a very beautiful Bible and on the fly-leaf was written 

"Yes, but when one has done wrong one beautiful picture that hung on the wall. The "From George' Washington." ' 
feels like running away to hide," said Jii:zi, gentleman admired the pictu~e very much, and The little boy did not know it, but he had 
thoughtfully. said, "Whoever drew that picture knows very been talking to General Washington himself 

"That only makes the wrong worse," said well how to use his pencil." • the day before.-O. M. 
Cousin Ray. "Do you not know a better way?" "My son drew that picture," said the Baron . 

.. Yes," said Jim. "We should go to our "Then your son is a very clever man," re-
heavenly Father and confess our sins; He will plied the gentleman. 
forgive us for Jesus' sake." The Baron then went with his visitor into 

"But even if we do not think of God's eye the garden, and showed him many beautiful' 1:wo German farme~s bad a difference about 
when we sin, we are quite sure to bear a voice flowers and plantations of forest trees. a piece of meadow which they could not settle. 
telling of our wrong deeds." "Who has the ordering of this garden?" One day Franz came to Casper and said: 

"A voice?" ,aid Cora. asked the gentleman. "I have got the judges to meet here to-
"Y es, the voice of conscience i and conscience "My son " replied the Baron; "he knowa morrow, and decide between us. Be ready to 

aeems to tell other folks, too i at least it aeems every plan;, I may say, from the cedar of go before t~:m with me, and present your aide 
to us as though· many people knew just the Lebanon to the hyssop on the wall." of the case. 

"I d ed " said the gentleman "I shall think "Well, Franz," said Casper, "I have mowed 
naughty things we have done. In old times n e , ' . h 1 · · to-
there lived a inan named Bessus. He was rich, very highly of him BOOn." . all th18 ay yo~ see. m~st ge,! it in be:orro;, 

d b The Baron then took him into the village I can no~ posaibly leave it. .z 011 go ore t e 
an . among other things owned a large num er d b d b"m a ,mall neat cottage where judge to-morrow, and tell them both your 
of birds. They sang in every corner of hie ab? 8 owbade itabliahed a' achool, and ..:here be reasons and mine, and then there'll be no need 
grounds; but the music almost set Besaus crazy. 18 eon es . f • " 
lie stood it as long as possible, and then killed caused all young children who bad lost their o my gomg. • l d d fi • hfi 11 

parents to be received and nourished at hie own Franz M:tually d1ddao, ~d Pb~ elf. ait du'-~ 
every bird." Th b'ld in the bouae looked both for h1mBelf an againat 1mse -an u10• 

cc-n,,h h d ?" ,_ed ne expenae e c t ren . ,.,__ h "d 
YY at arm bad the birds one, as-. 0 • • th t the gentleman waa very much hi, caae. Returnmg to 'Ullllper, e 8&l : 

"Ah I" said Be88u8 "they were telling me all 80 happy a h t ed to the castle he "The meadow ia you re. I am glad the affair 
the time that I had killed my father. I could pleaaed, aod when .~;t~n a happy man you is finiahed." And the two men were friend, 
:ot go to a corner of the ·grounds that I did not said to the Baro~ ~. ever afterwarda.-.F'rom the German. 

ear the same story I" are to have so g a aon. 

A Righteous Judgment. 
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The Outlook fro~ the Editor's Window. stone's dead body 1500 miles through hostile 
country and restored it to his friends in En-

-FAo:x New Orleans we received the sad gland,wherethebodylieainWestminsterAbbey 
newa of the death of one of our laborers in the to-day. Su11i was thanked by vote of Parlia
Colored miaion-field. J. Kauffmann departed ment, and received a handsome and substantial 
thia life on the 19th of May. On the 22d of recognition from the Queen and British Gov
February he had been installed as teacher in ernment for his faithfulness and devotion to 
our St. ·Paul's Colored Lutheran school. His Livingstone. 
faithful labors were but for a short time. The -DR. CRoss, of the Free Church of Scotland 
Lord 100n called him home to his etAlrnal rest. Mi88iona on Lake Nyaaaa, Africa, baa upon the 
May He comfort the bereaved, and may He roll of his school the names of 300 children rea
alao 111pply the great want of laborers in our cued from slavery. 
miaeion-field I "The harvest truly is plentAlous, -ISLANDS OF THE SEA.-At a recent meet
but the laborers are ·few: Pray ye therefore ing of native Christiana at Port Moresby, New 
the Lord of the harvest, that he will send forth Guinea, the collection ~ken for the miBBionnrj 
laboren int.c> hia harvest." cause consisted of $37 cash, 320 spears, 65 shell 

-Tm: 31st of May was a day of rejoicing armlets, 92bowsand 180arrows, besidesehields, 
among the Lutherans at Springfield, IU. On drums, shell necklaces, feathers; and other or
that day the new' building for our Lutheran nament-s. Most of the people have no money. 
Seminary waa dedicated with appropriate aerv- -Tm: colporteurs of the American Tract 
ices. The structure is 100 feet long, 60 feet Society during the past year visited 113,683 
deep, and baa three atoriea. It contains two families. Of these, 5719 had no Bible, and 
large lecture rooms, a chapel, and dormitory 13,588 were destitute of all religious books but 
room for 100 students. More than 7000 people the Bible. Thia shows t-hat the nible still holds 
attended the festival aervicea on dedication•day. its preeminence over all other religious books 

-Tm: M"wionary Review eays that the chief among the destitute classes of our country. 
religions of the world may be classified accord- -A:uoNG the fifty millions ,vho speak the 
mg to the number of adherents, as folJows: Spanish language ther" are comparatively very 
Christianity, 450,000,000; Confucianism, 390,- few who know the Gospel in its purity and who 
000,000; Hindooism, 190,000,000; Moham- have the holy Scriptures in their homes. The 
medaniam, 180,000,000; Fetichism, 150,000,- language brought in 1492 by Columbus and 
000; Buddhiam, 100,000,000; Spirit Worship, his Spanish companions to America was soon 
50,000,000; Shintoism, 22,000,000; Jewi, 8,- learned in · the beautiful lands that Spanish 
000,000; Parsees, 1,000,000. Total, 1,449,- warriors conquered, and the people of .Mexico, 
000,000. CentTal and South America are now counted 

-SINCE ProfAlstantism entered Mexico, about among the milJions that from J eruealem to the 
twenty-five years ago, sixty-six Protestants have uttermost parts of the earth speak that tongue. 
given their lives for their faith. There are sixteen repubJics in the Western 

-TmaTEEN years ago there were 13,515 Prot- Hemisphere where people speak the· Spanish 
eetant communicants in all China. Now there language. Copies oftbe Holy Scriptures, trans
are 37,287. There are now 1300 missionari~ lated into Spanish, have been sent by EngJish 
at work in this far-oft' heathen land, 520 or- speaking Christians to homes in Spain, Mexico, . 
ganized congregations and 61 hospitals. Central and South America, Cuba and Porto 

-IT is statAld that when Stanley started upon Rico, and the humble poor have gladly received 
hia search for Livingstone he took, for his per- the glad tidings from those who have studied 
eonal use, a collection of books weighing about the Scriptures thus obtained and imparted in 
two hundred pounds. Each waa carefully se- the loved language of old Spain. 
lected, each highly prized. As he advanced, -AFmcA. -There are now thirty- three 
hia baggage had to be lightened. Reluctantly steamers on the Upper Congo.-The number 
he dropped out one book after another, eo that of missionary stations in Africa now exceeds 
when he waa three hundred miles from the fi.ve hundred.-The country of Uganda, Cen
ooaat only -the Bible, Shakespeare and three tral Africa, is represented aa having become 
other books were left. When at Jut he reached almost a desert through the diasensions of the 
Livingstone, Stanley'• library was reduced to people, which have ,continued a long ti~e.
one book, and that was tne book-the Bible. A native Christian in Uganda will work three 

-A new line of monthly steamers to the Congo 
has been started, ,vhich ,viii run from Antwerp 
direct to Matadi in twenty daye.-The first 
locomotive OD the Congo Railway is 

0

DOW at 
work. 

"God is not Mocked." 

A tanner , while washing his hides at a 
river, was suddenly overtaken by a. heavy 
shower. Springing to bis feet in anger, and 
raising his fist towards heaven, be cried: "Thou 
up there! Must Thou always Jet it rain when 
man least needs it?" A crash of thunder and 
a stroke of lightning was the reply. The up
lifted arm was struck and lamed, but other
wise the blasphemer was uninjured. The time 
for the Almighty to take his soul bad not yet 
come. His arm, bo,vever, was lame during 
all the remainder of his life, serving him as 
a constant reminder that, "'Vhosoever curses 
hill God shall bear his sin." 
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TEBKB: 
.:...TD Bible ia steadily finding Its way into months for a copy of the New Testament in 

0 Darkeet Africa." At the request of arch- Swahili.-Only a limited edition has been pub
deaoon Jon•Bateman a supply of 1000 copiea llahed.-One whole tribe of Zulus, in South
of the new edition of the Book of Joahua and east Africa, is likely to be exterminated by the 
1000 of the new edition of Judge,, in the ~WL ravages of rum furnished by the white men.
hlli language, ia being sent to tlie Univenitiea The government of the Congo Free State baa 
,;nlaion at Zamibar. Thia ia but a Bingle ex- granted a large concession to a commercial com
'ample and limited to one locality of the influx paiiy covering nearly all of the eoutheutern 
of the 1&nam of IIOricl literature. · part of its territory. Thia will probably lead 
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God provideth for the Morrow. 

"Take therefore no thought for the morrow: for the mor
row ahnll tnke thought (o1• the things of Itself." 1111.ttb. G, 3-1. 

Lo, the lilies of the field, 
How their ·1en"cs lust.ruction yield I 
Rnrk to nature's lesson given 
By the blessed birds of hcn"cn I 
E\•cry bush nod tufted tree 
,vnrblcs sweet philosophy: 
Mortnl, tlcc from doubt nod sorrow: 
God pro\•ldcth fot• the morrow. 

Sny, with richer crimson glows 
The kingly mnntlc thnn the rose? 
Sny, hnvc kings more wholesome fare 
Thnn we poor citizens of nir? 
Ilnms nor honrdcd grnin hnvc we, 
.Yet we enrol merrily; 
M:ortnl, flee from doubt nnd sorrow: 
God providcth for the mor1·ow. 

One there lives whose gunrdinu eye 
Guides our humble destiny; 
One there lh·cs: who, Lord of n11, 
Keeps our fcnthcrs Jest they fn11; 
Poss we blithely, then, the time, 
Fenrlcss of the snnrc nnd lime, 
Free from doubt nod foithlcss sorrow: 
God pro\'ldeth for the morrow I 

Stltcltd. 

Made Under The Law. 

Obrist was made under the ln.w in our' stead. 
All men are under the demands of God's holy 
law, the sum of which is given in these words 
of Christ: "Thou shalt love the Lord thy God 
with all thy heart, n.nd with all thy soul, and 
with nll thy mind. Thou shalt love thy neigh
bor as thyself." The law demands of every 
man that he, with a perfectly pure nnd un
defiled henrt, love God above all things and 
hia neighbor as himself. And because no man 
has fulfilled these demands, therefore all men 
aro under the curse of the Ja,v. "Cursed is 
every one that conlinueth not in all things 
Which are written in the book of la\V to do 
the~," (Gal. 8, 10). All men are under this 
~rrihle curse, for "all have sinned and come 
!,t~rt 0! the glory of God," (Rom. 3, 23) i 
8 

1
~e 18 none righteous, no, not one," (Rom. 

,; d). The law pertains, not only to the out· 
a.r conduct, but to the heart of man. Take 

for example the fifth commandment. It says, and His redemption from the curee of the law 
"Thou shalt not kill." From the Bible we are freely offered to every sinner in the gospel. 
learn that ,ve transgress this commandment Blessed are they that accept this Gospel with 
without taking human life; for "whosoever true faith. There is "no condemnation to them 
lialelh his brother is a murderer," (1 John 3, 15). ,vhich are in Christ J esus," (Rom. 8, 1). 
The commandment is transgressed by the sinful "Christ is the end of the law for righteoueness 
thoughts and desires of the heart. And so it to every one that believeth," (Rom. 10, 4) . 
is with all the commandments of God's law. 
Every commandment, therefore, declares-man 
to be guilty, and man's own conscience tells 
him thnt he is guilty, and the law of God 
thunders forth its curse and condemns man 
into eternal damnation. 

Is there no help? Yes, thanks be to God! 
Christ was made under the law. He was made 
under the demands of the ll\\v. "God sent 

· The Gospel for every Creature. 

"Go ye," Christ en.id, " into all the world 
and preach the Gospel to every creature"-go 
to the gallows, and preach it to the man with 
a rope on his neck and his feet on the drop
go to the jnil, and preach it to the ecum of the 
city-go to the dens of iniquity, and preach it 
as freely and fully as in her highest and holiest 
congregation. Divine, saving, gentle mercy, 
turns no more aside from the foulest wretch, 
than the wind which kisses her faded cheek, 
or the sunbeam that visits as brightly a mur
derer's cell as a minister's study. Nay-though 
His the holiest of all kingdoms-while the 
Pharisee stands astonished to be shut out., mark 
bow when the poor harlot approaches who, 
weeping, trembling, dares hardly to lift her 
band to knock, the door flies open; nnd she 
enters to be kindly welcomed-washed, and 
robed, and forgiven. 

■ I - I e 

Our Danger. 

forth his Son, made of a woman, mad~ under 
the law, to redeem them that were under the 
law, that we might receive the adoption of 
eons," (Gal. 4, 4. 5). The demands of the 
law must be fulfilled, and since we could not do 
this, the Son of God took our pince. He, in 
Bia great love to sinnen.a, became man and was 
made under the lnw, in order to fulfill all its 
demands in our stead. In the book of Pealms 
the promised l\lessiah eays, "Lo, I come: in 
the volume of the book it is written of. me, I 
delight to do thy will, 0 my God; yea thy law 
is within my heart," (P11. 40, 7. 8). And when 
He bad come He eaid, "Think not that I am 
come lo destroy the lMv, or the prophets: I am 
not come to destroy, but to fulfill," (l\latth. 
5, 17). Christ wns free from sin in His nature 
and was not subject to the Ja,v of God, but He 
took our place under the law and perfectly ful- Our danger is spiritual sleep. The air of 
filled its demands for all sinners. this world is drowey. It is well known that 

Not only the demands of the law must be those who travel in the frosts and snows of 
fulfilled but its curse must be borne if sinners .,,inter often feel it difficult to keep awake: the 
are to b~ saved. Christ was, therefore, made blood is driven to the brain and vital organs, 
under the curse of the law. He took that curse ,vbich become overloaded and oppressed. But 
upon Himself and, in the stead of aJI sinners, should they lie down t? sleep in such an atm~
bore it in Hie sufferings and in His death. sphere, they close their eyes to open them JD 

"Christ has redeemed us from the cune of the this world no more; they sleep the sleep of 
law, being made a curse for us,".(Gal. 3, 13). d~ath: The mon:l ~tmoepbere of ~orldly so
"H wounded for our transgressions, he c1ety l8 not Jen cbdhng and benumbmg to the 
was\:U~sed for our iniquitiel!," (lea. 53). Thus soul than are the frosts and snows of win~er to 

H t k Y 
the curse and perfectly eatiefied the body. Our safety depends upon obedience 

e oo awa • B ~ d t b" 
1 

• t" of God to the exho1tatlon, " e not con,orme o t 11 
the eterna JUS ice • h • 

d k ..-elJ dear reader, Christ's world; but be ye transformed by t e renewing 
An now I mar n ' • d " &' _,3 

perfect obedience to the demands of the law of your min • - ,ecteu. 
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A Letter from India. 

This letter is in answer to some questions, 
a.eked me, about the home life and customs of 
the natives. You might be interested to know 
in what kind of houses our native Christians 
live. They are sometimes built of brick plas
tered over, oftener of mud. They have sloping 
roofs high in the centre and rat.her low at the 
sides. There are, at most, only two rooms in 
the house, many contain but one; in these they 
sleep, cook and eat.. They usually have a front. 
and back door, but no windows. A very prim
itive fire place, built of mud, is in one comer 
of the room, here the cooking is done, the 
smoke finds its way out of the doors, or through 
the roof, which ia thatched, or in better houses 
made of tiles. If the 
family is large, the 
room ia screened oft' 
at night, forming 
several smaller sec-

. tions, for the use of 
dift'erent members of 
the family. The fur
niture consists of a 
sufficient number of 

I hear you aak what ia curry? I will try to 
answer. Either mutton, native vegetable or 
dried prawns, like shrimps used at home, are 
the basie. Ghee (melted butter) is heated, in 
which a few onions are fried, then the curry 
powder, which is made of a number of kinds 
of spices, the tamarind water, cocoanut milk, 
meat., fish or vegetables are added, and slowly 
cooked for a long time. 

This is eaten with the rice. The curry eaten 
by the natives is much hotter with red pepper 
and spices than that prepared for Europeans. 
Our curry as prepared by Jacob, the man 
.Mr. Schmidt has had, since he first came to 
India twenty y_ears ago, is very carefully made. 
We have learned to enjoy eating it very much. 
The rice as first harvested is called "paddy," 

it hangs in loose folds, covering the limbs to 
the ankles, and looks very well. Most of our 
Christians wear a jacket, very much like the 
loose coats-worn at home, then the upper cloth 
is thrown looEely around them. If the jacket 
is not used, the body is covered wi th the cloth, 
with an end thrown over the left shoulder. 
Their costume is completed with n turban of 
either red or white material ; it is often 8 yards 
long, wound in a. mysterious way around the 
head. It is almost the universal custom for 
both sexes to go barefooted, n few men wear 
loose sandals, ,vhich are always removed before 
entering the house . 

KATES. S,\DTLlmJn Fo1·cig1i Nissio11ary. 

. ·-•---
Little Sins. 

L ittle sins grow. 
They are not like 
spiders or wasps, 

which we can put 
our foot on and 

crush, if need be; 
but like little lion@, 
which seem as harm-

cots, which are .r>¥,~u, ti~~~ lessnskittensnt first, 
wooden frames, .:at~~ Riiiila~T":i but grow into fierce 

raised a foot from ~~~~ iftl!'-lfl roaring wild beasts. 
the floor, with heavy There is a Ind about 
girthinglacedacroBB, fifteen years old in 
:MattreBBes or bed · ._.-,-. ... e.c~ the State prison, put 

· clothing are not -~~••' ~~l.li~!l:11 in for five years for 
used. In the cool .'!ill'ii!IK'~~ ii=iii stealing. He says he 
season they often i ii~;~ remem hers well the 
feel the want of cov- &.:J:::::."" first thne he stole. 
1!ring, and put a fire ::;:::,~ ~ rn:1\T:ll~ ~ .,,,.,,;~s.-1 It was a. ten -cent 

· under their beds, ac- .-..--or.:i ~~~~~~-- piece, which was ly-

tiidents have often ~~l!!!!~i!~!!:~~~=~~:~::;;::===~;i;~ ing on the mantel in occurred from this a lady's house where 
unsafe custom. The he was doing some 11.And 111111 went into the templl! or God, and caat out all them that ■old and bought in the temple, and overthrew 
cots are usually put the tables or the mone7-changer1, and the aeata or them that sold doves, and ■aid unto them, It ia written, My houae work. When no one 

· outside during the lhall be called the houae•or prayer, but 7e have made it a den or thievea," Matth. 21, 12. 13. was looking he 

day, and in the hot -------------------....,....,==-------------- slipped it into his 
season the people pocket ; and , oh , 
sleep out on little porches, or even in the street, and must be pounded to remove the husk. how frightened he was afterward for fear he 
their houses, without window11, being too warm. Thia work ia always done by women, and even would be fo_und outl But he was not. And 

Some families have a large box in which their here as bought•bynativesin the bazaar,although so the next time he had a chance he stole 
clothing is kept, but in most houses you find the thought ready for use, must be pounded to en- again, and kept on growing worse, until at 
clothes thrown over a rope, which is stretched tirely remove the husk and clean it properly. last, with some other i.>oys, he broke into & 

across the room. Most of them have several And how do the men and women dresa? · The house. People do little wrong things-so little 
chairs, which are offered to the .M:iaeionariee, women wear a cloth from 7 to 9 yards long, that they eay, "0, that's nothing. There's no 
but not often uaed by themselves. In several which is fo.stened around the waist in such a harm 'in that." But the little things grow, and 
houses I have seen pictures on the walls. Their way as to form a full skirt; no sewing or pins gro,v into big things, and then people see harm 
foodconaistsofriceandcurry,eatenthreelimes are necessary; it is croesed over the right in them. Dearchildren, therearenolittleeins 
a day, bread ia never used by them, it would shoulder, then covering the back is drawn up in God's sight. All are truly large and very 
be loo expensive. The food for one person costs over the head. The cloth ia often thin white black.-Lut/1eran Herald. 
3 Rupees a month, or 30 cents a week. material, with a gilt border woven across the • •• - • 

The women do not have much housework to, end and drawn over the head, or it may be "NosoONERhasChristcomeoutofthewaters 
do; of course some keep their houses in a more bright red or yellow. A small jacket ia al ways of baptism, than He comes in to the fire of temp• 
cleanly condition than othen. The carrying worn, the arm■ are bare from above the elbow tation. No sooner does the Spirit come in the 
of water, however, is_ entirely done by them, and the neck very low. Necklaces, bangles, form of a dove, than He is led by the Spirit 
they often go some d11tance for it, either to a earrings, nosejewelsandailverankletsare wom. into the wilderneBB. No sooner does God say, 
tank or the ~ver. It Is carried in earthen or All natives have a weakness for jewelry, some 'This is My beloved Son in whom I am well 
brt:" pota, tialanced on the head. The prepa- of it is expensive, while iome is poor imitation. pleased,' than Satan darts the suggestion of 
ntion of the curry takea some time. I think The men wear a lower cloth of thin material, doubt, '.ff Thou be the Son of God."' 

\ 
! 
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Tried and Proved. 

· An aged widow was thinking of the faithful
~eu and love of God, with her Bible open be
lo~e her. It was an old Bible-a very old one 
.-which bore the marks of much handling; 
but it was a very precious one to its owner, not 
only because it hnd been her mother's Bible, 
but because in it she bad , for many years, 
found the comfort which she could find nowhere 
_11lae. So this one holy book was dear to her 
heart, and a treasure in her home. And so 
well did she know her Bible that she could 
·11a11ily find almost any passage she desired. 

Throughout her Bible there were many words 
and marks, which she had written with her 
pencil, the most numerous of which were ••T." 
and "P." 

·While the widow was thus thinking of God's 
love, a friend came in, ,vho, seeing the open 

~Bible before her, said soqiething about the 
■weetness of that book ; and in turning over 
_■ome of its leaves in order to find a pa88llge, 
eaw "T." and "P." written in several places 
upon the margin, and, therefore, took the 
liberty of asking what it meant. 

The widow's reply was simple and beautiful. 
"That means Pried and Proved. For many 
years past I have come to this Bible for in
■truction and comfort, and have always found 
what I sought. It has never failed me. It 
was in its blessed pages that, through the Holy 
Spirit's help, I found myself to be a lost and 
ruined creature; a sinner by nature and prac
tice; exposed to the wrath of God without 
being able to sa~e myself; and here I also 
learned that Jeeus is mighty to save. I read 
His O"'.D sweet words of invitation, 'Come unto 
me, all ye that labor and are heavy laden, and 
I wilJ give you rest. ' I beJieve that He meant 
what He said. I cast my helpless soul upon 
Him, and found sah•ation, found the rest He 
had promised, and proved His faithfulness; 
and at the side of tl1at invitation and promise 
I wrote my first •T.' and •P.' 

"He promised His disciples that if the_y 
asked they should receive. I have asked Him 
for blessings, and He :did not let me ask in 
vain. I became a widow and my children 
were fatherless. My heart was full of bitter
ness and sorrow. I rend these blessed words: 
'Leave thy fatherless children, I will preserve 
them alive; and let thy wido,vs trust in me.' 
'A father of the fatherless, and a judge of 

: the widows, is God in His holy habitation.' 
Trusting myself and my children to His care, 
I found God was faithful; nnd here in both 
cases you see I have written •T.' and •P.' 

''I have had troubles and sorrows, yet, in 
the tnidst of all, I have never been left without 
:_infort. I have trusted in God's promise and 
ti _ve ever found it fulfilled. I have based my t:b Upon the Bible, and have never found it 
~

1 
• Ille; therefore my T.'s and P.'e are my 

· h •tiinonies to the faithfulness of my father in 
b ea.ven. And the book whose promises have 

een so · b · • th' ric ly fulfilled in my experience in 18 

life will be aa worthy of my trust in respect to 
all the future life, on ,vhicb it bas made my 
aoul lo hope, and therefore this holy Bible is 
precious to my aoul." 

Happy old saint! Such faith aa hers has 
ever been honored and ever will be. 

Reader I you, too, doubtle83 have a Bible. 
Have you tried and proved for yonraelf the 
faithfulness of God to the soul that trusts in 
that Bible? 

The Bible bas the same truths and promieea 
for you it bad for this.aged widow. It speaks 
to you for the eame purpose as it spoke to her. 
It saya that Christ Jeeus, the Son of God, is 
the Saviour of all sinners. That "God so loved 
the world, that he gave bis only-begotten Son, 
that whosoever believeth in him should not 
perish, but h!\Ve everlasting life," (John 3, 16). 

The Bible tells you that God hears and 
answers prayer. That He ia a present help in 
trouble. That He is the Father of mercies and 
the God of comfort. Do you know this in your 
own soul's history and experience? 

Have you not proved these things? Then it 
is becauee you have not tried them. Seek in 
the Bible, the Word of God, for the truth that 
maketh wise unto salvation. Trust in that 
Bible! You will find God faithful to His 
promises and faithful to you; peace and joy 
nod hope will fill your soul ,vith gladness, nod 
you, too, will be able to write on tlte margin 
of that book. which brings you God's promises, 

"Tlu:ED AND PROVED." 

• ti - ••• 

The Forgotten Testament. 

and was baptized a Christian. Directly this 
was known at home, his father was very angry. 
"Go," he said, " you are no longer my son; 
leave the houee and return no more." His 
mother and sisters dared not speak, and turned 
away, lest their looks should betray them, for 
the father's word was law. 

So alone, and almost penniless, be found him
self standing in the street. He had "put his 
hand to the plow," and would not look back. 
There were rich merchants in the city, men at 
whose houses_ he had spent pleasant evenings; 
he could easily get employment in any of their 
offices, he had but to ask. So the next morn
ing he called upon an old friend, and told his 
want. 

"You astonish me," said the merchant, 
"surely your father's son need not ask me for 
world" · 

For a moment the young man was silent, 
then he looked the questioner in the face and 
eaid, "I have become a Christian." It waa 
enough. The merchant waved his hand toward 
tb'e door, and coldly turned away. 

It was the same elsewhere, even the (so-called) 
Christians spoke of him as a "turncoat," and 
at laat he felt obliged to leave his native land 
and aeek employment amongst strangers. In 
London he is now earning his living by work
ing aa a carpenter, and is content that it should 
b!' so, "for the disciple must he as his Master." 
It is counted by him_ a privilege to walk aome 
distance when bis day's work is done, to tell 
his own countrymen about the Pearl of great 
price which he has found by searching the 
Scriptures. ... ~-· . 

A young man, the son of a wealthy Jew "That's Me." 
living in Amsterdam, was walking one day 
with a friend through the streets of the town, A poor Hottentot in Southern Africa lived 
when he eaw a man earneatly speaking to a with a man who had fo.mily prayers every day. 
group of people, while be held in his hand a One day he rend: "Two men went up into the 
book, from which every now and then he read Temple to pray.'' 
some sentence. "What is that man talking The poor savage looked earnestly at the 
about¥" ask.ed the young Jew. "Ob I I've reader, and ,vhispered: 
heard him," replied his friend, "he is trying "Now I'll learn how to pray.'' 
to make good Jews into bad Christians, and The man read on: "God, I thank Thee that 
he sells some books which tell you about his I am not as other men.'' 
religion. I have one of them at home; you "No, I am not; but I nm worse," whispered 
can have it if you like." So the New Testa- the Hottentot. 
ment exchanged owners, and the young Jew Again the man read: "I fast twice in the 
took it home, but. only to throw it on one side week, I give tithes of all I possess.'' 
(as his friend had done) and forget all about it. "I don't do that; I don't pray in that way. 

One day he was seeking for a lost volume What shall I do?" said the distresaed savage. 
in his bookcase, and knock~d down the long- The man read on, until he came to the pub
forgotten Testament, sending up a cloud of lican, who "would not so much as lift. his eyes 
dust. He opened it and read, "As saith the unto Heaven." 
Prophet Isaiah.'' His curiosity was roused, . "That's me I" ea.id his hearer. 

d taking bis own Hebrew Bible, he began . "Stood afar oft'," read the other. 
:n mpare the passages quoted in the New "That's where I am," said the Hottentot. 

To ~:ment with those in his own Bible. Two "But emote upon his breast, enying, 'God, he 
es · h h 'ti 1 . "' hours passed in this way, and that Dig t e merc1 u to me

I 
a bs1n?er. I" . d h 

Id t est and determined that before "That.'s me t ats my prayer cr1e t e 
cou no r • • d • • h • d k b t another day passed he would find the ma~ who poor creadtureG; odan be, sm1tn~gti o

1
nt IS ar • reas ,~ 

Id h book and ask hir help. He did 10, he praye , " , merc1 u o me a smner, 
so tfte weeks of careful ■tudy be be- until, like the poor publican, he went down to 
and a er aome . • • • • d d h • d of the truth as 1t 1s 1n Christ, hlB houae, a eave an appy man. came convmce . 
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The Outlook from the Editor's Window. there must have been fully 800 present. The 
same earnest attention was apparent, and the 

-FROM our Germnn mission paper we learn 11ame epirit of devotion. I can never be suf
the glad news that God bas opened a new field ficiently thankful to God for the glorious privi
in North Carolina to our missionaries among lege of being permitted to preach to these dear 
the colored people in the South. Three colored members of Christ's flock." 
pastors with five congregations ·have applied for -Tm: contrast between the foreign mis• 
admission to the Synodical Conference and have sionary situation of threescore years ago· and 
asked us to aid them in their work among the that of to-day in reference to the opportunities 
colored people of North Carolina. Our mis- for labor is most striking. Formerly the ques
sionaries have visited the brethren in that state ,tion "'as, Where shall good openings for Jnborers 
and report the field to be a very promising one. be found ? Now the question is, Where shalJ 
May God bless our work in this new field of enough men be found to fill the most promieing 
labor. of the openings? A recent number of The 

-AN aged Christian woman bad been in Indian Witness well eays: "The foreign missions 
the habit of selfing the milk from their one of united Christendom are beginning to present 
cow which the family did not require. She the appearance of a youth who has not only 
saved the moJ'.!ey she got from this source from outgrown his clothes but looks half starved, 
year to year, and requested on dying that it because all be eats goes to growth and none to 
might be devoted to foreign missions. ,vhen fatness. The churches of Europe and America 
the widow's mite was handed in to the Secretary are steadily increasing their appropriations to 
of the Foreign Mission Society it amounted foreign missions, but the work is increasing nt 
to 8300. a far more rapid rate. There must be an im-

-A LlTl'LE GIRL bad a friend who gave her mense increase in the missionary ~eal nnd Jiber
a hen the first of the year. She l!amed the ality of the chore.bes." 
hen "Missionary," and sold enough eggs to -D.ESPATCBES from Shanghai announce that 
amou~t to S1.00, and gave the money to mis- fresh attacks are continuaJly being made upon 
1ions when the missionary collection was taken the Christian missions in the interior. In one 
up in Sunday school. The hen now has twelve case troops sent by the Chinese government to 
little chickens and the little girl l!ays they are quell the disturbances joined the rioters. 
all missionary. " -TaE•first·aection of the little railroad which 

-A BIBLE AGENT called on a lady and is to connect Jaffa with Jerusalem has been 
wanted to sell her a new family Bible. She re- completed, and tourists are now able to travel 
plied the one she bad was good enough for her by rail from Jaffa to Ramleb, about one third 
use, that she bad used it for a long time, etc. the distance. It will not be long before pilgrims 
The agent asked to see it, and when opening it to the Holy Land will be whisked in an hour 
a pair of spectacles fell out, whereupon the lady from the sea to Jerusalem, to the great disgust 
ezclaimed: "Well, I declare, if there ain't my of camel owners and stage proprietors. 
1pecs I lost two years ago." -THE work done among the ChineEe on the 

-ALONG the West African coast there are Pacific Coast is now beginning to bear fruit of 
now 200 churches, 35,000 converts, 100,000 a very hopeful kind. Here are two illustrations: 
·adherents, 275 schools, an.d 30,000 pupils. One thousand Chinamen, members of the Chris
Thirty-five languages or dia~ects have been tian Church in California and Oregon, have sent 
mutered, into which portions of the Scripture two missionaries to their native land, organized 
and religious books and tracts have been trans- a foreign miseionary society, with one thousand 
lated and printed, and some kno,vledge of the doJlars to start with, and have also contributed 
Gospel has reached about 8,000,000· of be- twenty-two hundred dollars to home missions. 
nighted Africans. Luu Foon,. a member of a Mission Church in 

-A MISSIONARY, in writing from Uganda, San Francisco, gave up a good business and 
Africa., uses· the following language: "How returned to China to do missionary work at bis 
1ball I find language to describe the wonderful own charge. He bas built a mission property 
work of God'a gi:ace which has been going on in foreign style of architecture, with preaching 
in the land? Truly, the half was not told me. ball and school rooms. 
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up to speak to fully 1000 men and women, speaker, picked up a spear and said, "This 
who crowded the church of Uganda. It was used to be our constant companion; we dared 
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dom. There, on every band, were chiefs of we slept with it by our side, and we took our 
varlou1 degrees, all Chriatian men, and alJ in meals with it close· at hand ; but," said he, 
their demeanor devout and earnest to a degree. holding up a copy of the Gospel, "we can no,v 
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Be Thou Not Weary. 

BE ·rnou not wcnry in thy l\In tcr's cause, 
Let not thy courage fail nor hope grow dim; 

He wol'kcth hitherto without n pnusc, 
Rejoice in fellowship of toil with Him. 

Be thou· not weary, fol' the work Is grcnt, 
· And t.ime Is short, the laborers nrc few; 

Soon, soon to nil will close the \'incyard gntc, 
Do well nncl truly whnt thou hnst to do. 

Be thou not weary, slnckcn not thy zcnl, 
Sow brondcnst, for the hnr,·cst comes nt length; 

E'en now thy l\fastcr cloth Himself reveal, 
Look thou to Him for nli the neeclccl strength. 

De thou not wenl'y, the a:ewnrcl is sure, 
Great is the recompense, If grent the strife; 

And he thnt doth unto the end endure, 
Shnll from the Lord receive the crown of life. 

Help me, Lord Jesus, still to lnbor on, 
And ncve1· In Thy scn•icc weary be, 

.. Nor faint, nor wnvcr till my work is done, 
When I shall rest for evermore with Thee. 

Sdtclcd. ·-·· . 
Only Two Classes. 

In regard to wealth, social standing and other 
particulars there are many different classes of 
men; but it is a solemn thought that in the 
most import ant respect there are but two classes. 
These are the saved and the lost. Moreover, 
the question of salvation turns entirely upon 
man's relation to Jesus Christ, for the Bible 
says, "Neither is there salvation in any other; 
for there is none other name under heaven 
given among men, whereby we must be saved," 
(Acts 4, 12). 

Hence of the one class it is written, "He 
that believeth on Him is NOT condemned," 
(John 3, 18); "He that believeth on the Son 
B~TH everlasting life," (John 3, 36); "By 
Hun all that believe ARE justified from all 
:!ngs,'' (Acta 13, 39); "Being justified by 
~th we BA. VE peace with God through our 
th rd Jesus Christ," (Rom. 5, 1); "There is 

erefore now no condemnation to them which 
are· 
nov,in Christ Jesus," (Rom. 8, 1); "Beloved, 

o/'D.E we the sons of God," (1 John 3, 2). 

1101 
the other class it is written in language 

. d8?Q ess plain: "He that believeth not is con• 
v ned already," . (John 3, 18); uHe that 

believeth not the Son shall not see life; but 
the wrath of God abidetb on him," (John 
3, 36); "Ye will not come to me that ye might 
have life," (John 6, 40); clearly implying that 
no man has life, spiritual life, eternal life, un1il 
he comes to Christ to receive it.. 

It can be easily seen that between these two 
states of the soul there can he no middle ground, 
for we can not be partly eaved and partly lost, 
partly justified and partly condemned, partly 
alive and partly dead. "He that hath the Son 
BATH life: and be that bath not the Son of 
God hath NOT life," (1 John 4,-12). 

As there is no condemnation to them who 
are in Christ Jesus, no matter what they have 
been in the past, it is equally true that there 
is nothing but condemnation to them who are 
out of Christ Jesus, whatever their rank, their 
wealth, or their boasted morality. The Cross 
marks the dividing line between the two great 
classes into which the whole human family is 
separated. Reader, to which cfass do you 
belong? To the saved or to l.be lost? 

"Believe on ihe Lord Jesus Christ, and thou 
shalt be saved," (Acts 16, 31). 

Come Just As You Are. 

Many years ago a little boy waa stolen from 
his mother in London. Years passed by, and 
the poor mother constantly prayed for her lost 
boy. But all seemed to be in vain. Still the 
mother did not give up her hopes. 

One day a little chimney-sweeper waa sent 
into the house next to the mother's to clean 
the chimney. When be bad finished his work, 
be, by mistake, went do,vn the wrong chimney, 
which belonged to the next house. He came 
out at the fire-place of the sitting room. He 
looked around and the room seemed familiar 
to him. The scenes of the past days of his 
childhood came back to bis mind. A woman 
ente;ed the room, and now all was clear to the 
boy. He cried out: " 0 my dear mother I" 
Did that mother shrink back at the sight of 
the ragged, aooty clothes of the boy? Do you 
think she threw him out of the house and told 
him to wash bim1elf fint, before be could dare 
to come back? No I She took that boy into 
her arms and wept tears of joy, 

So we must come to Jesus just as we are. 
He will take us into his loving arms; He will 
wash us from all our sins. His love to sinners 
is far greater than a lo,•e of a mother to her 
only child. Come then to Jesus just as you are! 

"Just ns I nm, without one plea, 
But thnt Thy blood was shed for me, 
And that Thou bldst me come to Thee, 

0 Lamb of God, I come. 

"Just ns I nm, and wnltlng not 
To rid my soul of one dark blot, 
To Thee, whose blood can cleanse each spot, 

0 Lamb of God, I come. 

"Just as I nm, though tossed nbout 
With many a contllct, many n doubt, 
Fightings nnd fears within, without, 

0 Lnmb of God, I come. 

"Just as l nm, poor, wretched, blind; 
Sight, riches, healing of the mlnd, 
Yea, all I need in Thee to find, 

0 Lamb of God, I come . 

"Just 1lS I nm: Thou wilt receive, 
Wilt ,velcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve; 
Because Thy promise I believe, 

0 Lamb of God, I come. 

"Just ns I nm; Thy love unknown 
Hns broken every barrier down; 
Now to be Thine; yea, Thine alone, 

0 Lamb of God, I come." 

I - II • 

The Half-way Man. 

Abraham is the half-way man. His name is 
found in Genesis 12. ; and from this many think 
be must have lived soon after Adam. But thia 
is a plain mistake, as any one may see after a 
little thought. From Adam to Abraham ia al
most two thousand years, and from Abraham 
to Christ is two thousand. Abraham, then, 
lived just half.way between the first Adam and 
the second. 

"To him give all the prophets witneu." 
They lived in ages distant from each other, in 
times as divene·aa it is pouible to be, in per
sonal traits of' character and circumstances of 
life they were far apart, and they all gave the 
aame teatimony. Their witneu was the eame, 
for they spake by the aame Spirit, the Spirit of 
God. What they aaid was no cunningly de
vised fable, but the sure Word of God. 
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The Early Lutheran Missionaries in India. 

India ia one of the largest fields, as well ns 
the oldeat entered by Protestant missionaries. 
It is not as large as China, yet one sixth of the 
human race live there. It is thought by some 
writers that it was the scene of St Thomas's labors 
and martyrdom. Queen Elizabeth granted the 
charter of the East India Company in 16Q0. 
Soon after that the English people began sett
ling along the coast. But their avaricious, am
bitious, selfish, sordid corruption strengthened 
heathenism and -Weakened Christian miasions. 
They went in without any sense of tlieir respon
sibility or a thought of using their po,rer aright. 
There were a few English Chaplains taken in 
with the- company to look after the spiritual 
welfare of the people. But they were a drink
ing, sporting, easeloviog people, who did not 
worry theml!elves over 
the souls of other 
peovle, feeling that 
they themselves were 
safe. · 

The Roman Catho
Jics wenl into India in 
the early part of the 

sixteenth century. 
They passed them
selves as white Brah
mina, assuming the na
tive caste. Many of 
the natives were led 
to accept-the faith and 
were baptized into the 
Roman Church. The 
first Protestants who 
went into the country_ 
were the Lutheran 
ministers Bartholo-

and mnde a grammar and dictionary, the first in 
the country; the lntter contains 20,000 words, 
which baa been regarded as of great value by 
Oriental scholars. These young men were the 
first to formulate into a printed langu~ge the 
incoherent jargon of the natives. The first 
writing had to be done on dry palm leaves. 
They first tried to reach them by the Oriental 
manner of preaching, but failed to gain even 
their attention. They then resorted to social 
conference, with convera11tional teaching: Thia 
being so successful, schools ,vereatonce founded, 
l!Chools necessitated books, the translati(?n of the 
Bible was the next task undertaken. The New 
Testament and a par& of the Old with a great 
qu!lntity of tracts and selections WAre scattered 
abroad. The printing press used to do this ,vork 
was furnished by English Christiana. A paper 
manufactory was erected, which, with n. cotton 

mew Ziegenbalg and W-oi-shiping Idols in India. 
Henry PJuet-s.chau l!ent 
out by Frederick IV. 
of Denmark. They were students of Halle at factory,·fumished employ_ment for the converts 
the time they were chosen. In November 29, who were outcasts with ·no means of support 
1705, the missionaries set sail from Copenhagen from the time they professed Ghristianity. 
and reached Tranquebar July 7, 1706. The only After schools were established they were able 

· J,mguage known to them was High German, to get a stronger hold upon the children, and 
therefore it waa impoBSible to reach these people through them often reach the parents. Then 
through the tongue as the people of India have followed itinerant evangelistic work into remote 
more than one hundred and fifty languages and sections and villages. In the first seven y~ars 
dialects. The language had not only to be there were over 200 converts, among them a 
learned, but bad to be fashioned and clothed _pative prince; a native poet and pundit. It 
in the form of written speech. Even the tools cost something to be a Christian among those 
with which they had to work were to be in- natives. This prince renounced his position 
vented and made. The difficultie1 connected and everything for God. The poet and pundit 
with the language were trivial in comparison came into the knowledge of the Gospel by 
.with othen met every day. The East India assisting the mil!sionaries in the translation of 
Company were opposed to miuionaries coming the Word. Ziegenbalg was the master spirit 
into their territory, and did. much to annoy or the work. But in 1719, after 13 years of 
.them, And when the missionaries would try aervice, the Lord took him to Himself when 
to talk to the natives about their becoming only 36 years of age. The next year Pluetechau 
Christians, the7 would •1 in broken English: left India. Theae events threw a cloud over 
u0hriatian'1 religion, devil's religion, Christians the work. The mantle of Ziegenbalg fell upon 
much drunk, Christiana much wrong, Ohri1tians, a aucCC!l!llion of young men singularly able and 
much 'bo1e, much beat other .. " Mr. Ziegen- devoted to the work._ Benj. Schultz was the 
alg began the atudy of the Tamil language immedia~ su~r · of Ziegenhalg; he came 

to India the next year after his death. In 1725 
he completed the translation of the Old Testa
ment which was left at Ruth by Ziegenbnlg. 

At first the Raja of Tanjore was hostile to 
the missionaries, but afterward been.me friendly 
and allowed them to preach anywhere in his 
territory. The trial did not come singly ; by 
persecut.ions from the Romanists, with the un
kindness of the English settlers, by 11tirring up 
the natives against them. Then at a fire in 
one of the settlements, all the houses of the 
Christians were burned; then a tornado. K ing 
George I. favored them. But, notwithstanding 
all their trials, at the end of twenty years they 
had 678 persons to accept Christianity. At that 
time Benjamin Schultz took charge of the work, 
he labored incessnn tly, preaching, transla ting 
the Scriptures, amd establishing schools. In 
1729 he baptized 140 con verls. In 17 30 and 

1732, respectively, two 
medical missionaries 

entered the .field. F rom 
1730 the growth of the 
work was firm and 
steady. New lo.borers 
came, new fields were 
established along the 
Coromand el coast. Na
tive pastors were set 
to work. There was 
a real Christian zeal 
nod love among the 
converts. In 1750 the 
converts in Tranque
bar and neighboring 

districts numbered 
8000, nod along theCo
romandel coast, 1000. 
It was n.L this Lime that 
one of the greatest 
missionaries arrived in 
Tranquebar, Christian 
Frederick Schwartz, 

and other students from Halle, in 1750. During 
the first year's work 400 were added to the Tamil 
congregation. The fiftieth anniversary of the 
founding of the mission came July 6th, 1756, 
six years after Scb,vartz entered the ,vork. At 
that time eight missionaries were in the field 
and 11,000 persons had abandoned idolatry. 
God be praised for what can be done by a 
few.-T/1e Mid Continent. . ·-· . 

In Indian File. 

lam told by men, who have been in thelndian 
country, that very often you wHI find a trail over 
a mountain, and you will find only one foot.print; 
as if but one man had trod the path; and I am 
told that the chief goes on and the tribe follows, 
and they put their feet into his foot-prints. Our 
Chief baa gone on liefore us and left us an ex
ample. We•are to follow in His foot-steps; and 
we would have continual blessing if we did not 
go out of the path. The trouble with most of ua 
is, that we think our way is better=than His, and 
we are not willing to follow in His foot-steps, 
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The Highland Soldier. 

Writing from Cairo, an American lady re
lates the following touching incident. She was 
allowed to visit the military hospital soon after 
some wounded men had been brought in from 
n skirmish: 

The three hours we could stay were full of 
work for hear t and band. One young soldier 
from a Highland regiment especially excited 
my interest. He bad lost a limb, and could 
not, the doctor said, live through the night. 
I stopped at bis side to Eee if there was any
thing I could do for him. He lay with closed 
eyes, murmuring, "Mother, mother." I dipped 
my handkerchief in a basin of ice water and 
bathed his forehead where the fever flushes 
burned. "Ob, that is good!" he said, opening 
bis eyes. Seeing me bending over him, he 
caught my hand and kissed it. "Thank you, 
Jndy," he said, and smiled; "it minds me o' 
my mother." 

" Can I write to your mother?" I asked. 
" No,'' he said, "the surgeon promised to 

write;" but could I, would I sing to him~ 
I hesitated a moment and looked around. 

The gleam of the sun on the yellow water of 
the Nile, as the western rays slanted do.wn, 
caught my eye, and suggested the river the 
streams whereof shall· make glad the city of 
God. I began to sing in a low voice the hymn, 
"Shall we gather at the river?" Eager bends 
were raised around us to listen more intently, 
while bass and tenor voices, weak and trem
ulous, came in on the chorus-

"Yes, we'll gnther at the river, 
The beautiful, the beautiful river; 
Gnther with the snlnts at the river 
Thnt flows by the throne of God!" 

,vhen the song was ended, I looked into the 
face of the boy-for be was not over twenty
and said, 

"Shall you be there?" 
"Yes, I'll be there, through what the Lord 

Jesus has done for me," he answered, with his 
blue eyes shining, while the light that never 
was on land or sea irradiated his face. · 
. The tears gathered in my eyes as I thought 

of the mother, in her far-off Scottish home, 
watching and waiting for tidings of her soldier 
boy, who was breathing away his life in an 
Egyptian hospital; and I sang-

"In the sweet, by aud by, 
We shall meet on that beautlful shore I" 

th~n stooped and kiesed his forehead. 
"Come again, lady, come again;" I heard 

on all sides as we left the barracks. I shall 
go, but I shall not find my Scottish laddie, for 
by to-morrow's reveille he will have crossed 
the river. 

" As the Fool Dieth." beside. I will allow you twenty-five pounds a 
year as long as you live." 

The old lady burst into tears, and gratefully 
accepted the sailors offer. 

The San Francisco papers contain the par
ticulars of the recent death of a. "miser," named 
Prof. Herman Kot.Linger, widely known as a 
wri ter of prose and poetry among the 'Germans 
on the Pacific coa~t. Although he was poE· 
sessed of a fortune of upwards of a hundred 
thousand , he lived in a wretched hut and de
nied himself the common necessaries of life. 
The poor old man had reached the age of 
90 years, but was reduced to a skeleton of forty 
pounds, hy o. parsimony which grudged him
self the food 11bsolutely nereseary to life. As 
death approached, he was visited by his son ; 
but the father, mistaking bis object, uttered a 
frightful scream and clutching a bag of gold 
which was concealed in his bed, tore it open 
and filling his hands with tbe glittering coin, 
fell back a corpse! What a. lesson to all who 
make gold their God ! A man of learning, an 
eminent scholar, n former professor in the Uni· 
versity of Heidelberg, dies from starvation in 
the midst of abounding wealth! Neither liter
ature nor learning nor philosophy could do 
aught to give him reason or sense. What won
der that Jesus said of such a one: ·"Thou fool! 
this night thy soul shall be required of thee. 
Then whose shall those things be which thou 
possessest?" A man of culture and means 
deliberately reducing himself to a skeleton, 
sooner than part with the gold which he has 
made his trust, and which he must soon leave 
to others, is an awful illustration of the power 
of Mammon on n human soul. Men can not 
serve God and Mammon.-Wori-:inan. 

. ·-· . 

"Cast thy bread upon the waters: for thou 
shalt find it after many days." Let me explain 
these words. In the land of Egypt the river 
Nile overflows its banks onee a year. When 
the fields on the river side.<1 are covered with 
water, the people cast their seed on it, and the 
seed sinks down into the soft mud. When the 
water disappears, the seed takes root, and 
" after many days" comes the harvest, and rich 
crops of grain are reaped. 

The lady ha~ cast her bread upon the ,vaters. 
She bad done a kind net to a poor boy; and, 
"after many days," be in return was able to 
do her a great kindness. And he did do her a 
great kindne:;s. 

The Duke's Lesson. 

There was a duke once who disguised him
self, and placed a great rock in the middle of 
the road near his palace. 

Next morning a peasant came that way with 
his ox-cart. "0, these lazy people!" said he; 
"there is this big stone right in the middle of 
the road, and no one will take the trouble to 
put it out of the way." And so Hans went on 
scolding about the lazine!s of the people. 

Next came a gay soldier along. His bead 
was held back so far that he didn't notice the 
stone, so be stumbled over it. He began to 
slorm at the country people for leaving a huge 
rock in the road, then went on. 

Next came a company of merchants. They 
filed by the rock and one of them eaid: "Did 

Kindness Rewarded. you ever see the like of that big atone lying 
--- here all the morning, and no one stopping to 

One day a Indy, who was riding in a coach, take it away?" 
saw a lad on the road barefoot and seemingly It Jay there for three weeks, and no one tried 
very foot-sore. She asked the coachman to to move it. Then the duke sent word for bis 
take him up, and said she would pay for him. people to meet on a certain day near where the 
When the conch reached ,the end of its journey, rock was. • 
the kind lady found that the poor lad was The day came, and a great crowd gathered. 
bound for the nearest seaport, to ofter himself Old Hans, · the farmer, was there, and so were 
as a sailor. the merchants. A horn was heard, and a aplen

Twenty years afterwards, on the same road, did cavalcade came galloping up. The duke 
a sea-captain ,vho was on a coach 1aw an old got down from his horse, and began to speak to 
lady walking wearily along, and he made the the people. 
coachman pull up bis horses. He put the old "My friends, it was I who put this stone 
lady inside, saying, 11I will pay for her." here three weeks ago. Every passer-by baa 

When they next changed hones the old lady left it juaL where it was, and has scolded his 
thanked the captain; "For," said she, "I nm neighbor for not taking it out of the way." 
too poor to pa.y for a ride now." He stooped down and lifted up the atone. 

The captain told her that he always felt for. Directly under it was a hollow in which l11y a 
those who had to walk as she had been doing; small leathern bag. The duke held it up. On 
and said, "I remember, twenty years ago, it were the words, "For him who lifta up the 
near this very place, I was a poor lad walking alone." He untied the bag and took from it a 
along the roa(l, and a kind lady paid for me beautiful gold ring and twenty large, golden 

• " - ., • to ride." coins. 
HALF service for Christ is whole ser,•ice of· "Ab," said she, "l nm that lady! but SotheyallloaUhepricebe~uaeeachwant~ 

Satan. There are only two kingdoms in thisi things· ha.ve changed, and I am now a poor bis nei~hbor to do what he might have ea111ly 
world. Each man is the subject of one or the woman. 

1 
d done himself'. • ,, _ 11 1 

other. The earliest step in becoming a Chris- · 11Well," said the captain, "God haa b eaae TmmE is not a moment without some duty. 
tian is in renouncing the devil. my labor so that I can live well and help others 
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The Outlook from the Editor's Window. -IRELAND.-The Briti1l, Weekly gives the 
following figures on the population of Ireland 

-MR. SrAll'LEY has recently said: "At the from a religious standpoint: "Census 1881-
present time there are over 1000 officials ad- Protestants, 1,212,943; Roman Catholics, 
ministering the Jaws of civilization in the 3,960,891; total, 5,173,834. ·Census 1891-
Congo State, where twenty-three years ago Protestants, 1,156,306; Roman Catholics, 
there was but one white man. Thirty steamers 3,549,856; total, 4,706,162. Although the 
now ply the waters of the Congo, and innumer- decrease of the population is to be regretted, it 
able steam launches now cleave the waters of is pleasing to find that in the decade Protestants 
the great lakes. This year a navy will be have gained 1½ per cent. over the Roman 
placed upon the Jakes; railways are now being Catholics. 
constructed by the Belgian and German gov- -Tm: London Miesionhry Society baa a 
ernments, and an English road has already Polynesian mission with 20 English missionaries, 
been completed for a distance of forty miles. 347 native ordained ministers, and 216 native 
Over fifty miSBionary stations have been estab- preachers, 13,663 church member,, 40,651 ad• 
lished, that precept and 8%8mple may not be herents, 13,445 in Sunday schools, and as many 
wanting for the regeneration of Africa. The in day schools. The principle work is done in 
old continent will never become what the new the Heroey, Samoan and Loyalty groups, and 
is, but the new state of Congo will become the in New Guinea. Io Rarotonga a training in
nursery of the dark nations." And he speaks stitution was established as far back as 1839, 
of the time when he wrote a letter urging that and in it hundreds of natives have been fitted 
miSBionaries be sent, which was published in for preaching and pastoral toil, and from thence 
the London Telegram, and nearly 400,000 copies have gone out through aU the vast region of 
of the paper containing the letter were sold, the South Pacific. 
and in a very short time money was subscribed -ON the island of St. Thomas, there is a 
toward equipping the .first missionary station in Lutheran congregation of 400 members, mostly 
Central Africa. Now there are scores of stations negroes. An English translation of the Danish 
and over six thousand converts after years of liturgy is used at the sei:vices. The congrega
ignorance and darknesa. tion is usuaUy served by a Danish Lutheran 

-THERE is nothing more significant, says pastor. 
the Mimonary Link, than the steady diffusion -SWEDISH Lapmark, which comprises an 
among Indian people of the Scriptures, and the eighth of Sweden, is inhabited by 6400 Lap
increase in their supply. The Bible Society landers, who lead a wandering life, and are 
baa six auxiliaries, including Ceylon. From very difficult to reach by the missionaries. The 
the Calcutta centre alone the circulation in 9Jd, the sick and destitute are supported by the 
1889 was over 100,000 copies, and this was State; which baa also contributed 2000 crowns 
27,.000 lesa .than those il!sued oy the latest to the Lapland mission. 
return from Madras. Labore follows with -CHRISTIANS in Greenland very seldom, if 
about 47,000; Bombay reports 40,000 for 1889, ever, absent themselves from •public worship 
and Bangalore 14,000. As these numbers rep- on account of the weather. ,vhen it is so cold 
resent almost entirely genuine sales, they tl1at their breath freezes and forms icicles on 
h&ve aU the more meaning for the future. their faces, they go long distances in snow, and 
Over 7000 copies last year were circulated in ice, and storm, to the house of prayer. Men, 
the zenanaa by the agency of Bible women-a women and children go. Through much greater 

· fact io itself of immense significance. sacrifice, than the Christians of more favored 
-A BLIND Indian who had become a Christ- lands, do the poor Greenlanders obey the in

ian• went to a missionary and said: "l want a junction: "Forsake not the assembling of your
bell and a hymn-book and a God-book." ,vhen selves together, as the manner of some is." 
asked why he wished them he said: "I live far -"I KNOW," said a •Bengalee woman to a 
away in a heathen village. If I can show the missionary, "that it is wrong to pray to idols 
boob to my friends they will, perhaps, believe of mud and wood; but if I stopped doing so, 
what I tell them they contain and I will ring what will other people say?" 

the hateful bird repeat it every night, causing
the child to pine away and die. 

-IN Japan there is an idol that is almost. 
covered with little bits of chewed-up pa.per. 
People ,vith sores and po.ins chew up paper and 
then spit it at· that part of the image where 
their own pain lies. If it strikes and adheres. 
they believe they will be healed. 
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the bell for them to listen to me." He went -Miss10NABY Horberg (Lutheran), in Per
away, and after a while the meuage came from sia, writes that the pupils of bis Bible class, on 
his village asking for a missionary. The blind Saturday afternoons and on Sundays visit the 
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Just A Little While. · 

When n sudden sorrow 
Comes like cloud at night, 

Wait for Gocl's to-morrow; 
AU tl1en will be bright. 

Only wnit nnd t rust Him 
Just a little while; 

After evening teardrops 
Shnll come the morning smile. 

God himself also led Luther into the work of the father has put all things, wills my death, 
the Reform~tion. When Tetzel, the pope's His will be done. But if this is not His will, 
agent, travelled through Germany, selling for• who then can murder me?" Again he writes : 
giveness of sins for money, and thus cheating "I, poor brother as I am, have now started a 
the people out of their souls' salvation, Luther, new fire; I have made a large hole in the pope's 
on the 31st of October, 1~17, nailed his 95 pocket, and what is to become of me? Where 
Theses against the church-door at Wittenberg. will they get brimstone, and pitch, and fire, 
This was the beginning of the Reformation. and wood enough, to burn the 'heretic' to ashes? 
But the thought of beginning the Reformation Kill him, kill him, kill him ! is their cry. But 

F . n. n. did not at that time enter Luther's mind. He my time is not yet, my hour is not yet come. 
■- II a 

Luther, the Reformer .of the Church. 

himself says, "Who was I, a miserable and I have to stir. up the generation of vipers yet 
despised brother, looking then more like a more deeply." Luther did not fear his ene
corpse than a man, that I should set myself mies; for he knew that his cause was God's 

--- against the maj~sty of the pope, who was a ter- cause, and that God could and would protect 
There is but one Reformer of the Church- ror not only to the kings of the earth and to the him against all dangers. And God did protect 

Dr. Martin Luther. God himself chose him whole world, but also to heaven nnd hell, if I him. Witnes...ces of the truth had in former 
and prepared him for the great work of the may so speak, and whose nod all must obey." times been put to death by the pope, but Lu
Reformation. Luther simply felt it his duty as Doctor of the ther could not be harmed. God's time for the 

In early youth Luther learned the wisdom Holy Scriptures and pastor of the church at reformation of His Church had come. And · 
of the wise men of this ,vorld, but he found Wittenberg, to lift up his voice against the Luther ,vas God's chosen servant to carry out 
nothing in it, that could satisfy the yearnings of scandalous doings of Tetzel. He even hoped this reformation. 

• ■- I e 
his soul. Anxious for his salvation, he entered that the pope would airle with him and put a 
the cloister. He got acquainted with the rot- atop to the doings of his agent in Germany. 
tennesaoftheRomishsystem,whichheinafter But the pope and his men opposed 'the true the Weary. 
years was to assail. He became a monk and a Bible teachings, and,Luther was forced step by ---
priest, and tried hard to find peace and rest ·by step to defend thl} old Bible doctrines and to How many there are who are wearied in 
praying to the saints, by fasting, and by his proclaim louder and louder the glad Gospel body, wearied in mind, wearied in head and in 
own good works. But all in vain I There was tidings of free grace in Jesus. Luther says, hand, simply because they are weary at heart. 
no peace to be found in the way which was " I, Doctor Martin Luther, was called and They have sought in vain for peace and rest; 
pointed out by the Romish church. And when forced to become a Doctor from mere obedi- they are weary and worn, and the outward 
Luther was near despair, God (?pened to him ence, without any choice of mine. I was forced weariness is but an index of that inward Uilreat, 
the Bible, which bad been bidden from the to sw~ar loyalty to my beloved Holy Scriptures, whi9b makes them cc like the troubled sea," 
people for centuries during the long reign of and to vow that I would preach them faithfully which casteth up mire and dirt: Oh, if they 
popery. F rom the Bible Luther learned the nnd purely. While doing this, popery ob- but knew the meaning of those words, cc Come 
great difference between the true doctrine of atructed my path and desired to stop me i but unto me, all ye that labor and are heavy laden, 
God's Word and the false doctrines of the Ro- you see what has happened to it, and worse still and I will give you rest," bow soon they might 
mish church. He learned that the sinner is will befall it; it shall not hinder me." change this anxious restlesaness-for the deep
justified and saved, not by the deeds of the G<>4 also protected Luther against all his ene- abiding, abounding "peace of God which puseth 
law, out by faith in Jesus, the Saviour of sin- mies. In the year 1520 Luther was expelled all undentand~g." 
ners. Henceforth he took bis stand on the Bible from the pope's sect. The emperor and the • 1 _ 1 • 

alone. And having himself found p.eace and princes were commanded by the pope to deliver . • • 
audvation in the Gospel of Jesus, this Gospel be- Luther up at Rome, or to put him to death ONE evenmg when Luther saw a little. bird 
came d to h" h t d h loudly pro- tbemaelves. A year later, after the :Qiet of perched on a tree, to roost thete for the n1ght, 
clai111ede~tr ~ thlS learti! an f the rs and de- Worms the ban of the empire waa pronounced he said: "This little bird baa had its supper, 

1 ,or e aa va on o o e , , • h" d • • tt" read to to leep here 
fended it a ainst all its enemies. He himself against him. "No one was allowed to give 1m an. now it 18 ge mg Y go s • • , 
says cc In g d hall f, odor protection. every man was ordered to ar- quite secure and content, never troubling itself 

. ' • my heart reigns, ~ . s ever o • d deiiver him u to the emperor." what ita food will be or where it.a lodging on 
reign, th11 one article alone-faith m ~y ~ear reat hlman_ to_ "A rd" p to human laws the morrow. Like David it •abidea under the 
~rd Jesus Christ, which is the beg1nmng, Luther ~ntea. d cco 

1
:g authorized to klli shadow of the Almighty.' It aita on ita little 

:
1.ddle and end ot·all my religious thought.a, by my ene~~ea ~~ m~i:st under whose feet t.wig content, and lets God take care." 
ay and by night. " me at s1g t. eaua , . 
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rFor the "Lutheran Pioneer.") two one large, convenient and beautiful audi- A Grim Performance. 
ence-room. Church and School Dedication at 

Meherrin, Va. The whole inside is covered with wainscoting, Indian papers describe a recent performance 
and panneled. The ceilings are square arches, by which the leading Europeans of the station 

Sunday, the 6th of September, was a red- that of the church bending one way, and that one of them being the Governor of Madras: 
letter day for the colored mission at Meherrin, of the school, another, making a moat agree- and another the Commander-in-Chief, sought 
Va.; both for pastor and people. The pastor, able impression on the eye and lending ease to to amuse themselves. 
Rev. D. H. SchoofF, under whose faithful labor the voice. A local paper thus describes the affair: 
of nearly a year buildings for church and school The altar and pulpit are in good old Lutheran "The great feature of a ball given at Ootaca-
purpoaea had been erected, could now rejoice at style. mund the other evening by Sir James Dormer, 
the completion of this kind of work, and the The whole, outside and inside, is of wood; the Madras Commander-in-Chief, was a. set of 
people could rejoice in the benefits thus assured and all the wood is so-called old-field pine Lancers, danced by eight men attired ns devils 
to them. Their church and school were dedi- which only began ita growth since the war, in black coats, knee breeches, blnck stockings, 
cated to the service of God, which means their and which less than a year ago was humming shoes, and olack gauze wings, with long black 
spiritual and eternal salvation. to the breezes of the woods. Now the spot is tails and horns. When-the first discordant crash 

For the pastor especially there was, howevel\ cleared and its lumber is used to serve a higher of fiendish music was heard (the introduction 
one sad feature about it.. Bia eiforta to procure sound and a clearer tone-the sound of the to the 'Bogie Man Lancers ') each devil seized 
an aaaiatant in the dedication service proved in Gospel and the tone of truth. a reluctant angel and dragged her to a place 
vain. At the dedication proper he was alone. In the angle of the cross, between the church in the set. The angels were most becomingly 
After working so hard with the rude aid of and ach.ool, a steeple 8X8 rises to the height. attired in loose flowing robes of white, with 
the colored members, to build the church and of 42 feet and is mounted with a wooden cross. silver girdles, and stars in their hair, flowing 
school, he alone must .preach the dedication It holds a beJI ~eighing 900 Iba., a gift from wing sleeves, and a big spray of lilies in their 
sermon. No wonder the wearied heart sought Pastor Felton's church of Sheboygan, Wis. hands .... The devils danced with the most 
the solitude of the surrounding forest., there to Ent~nce to both church and school is made wonderful fiendish grace ·and agility, dragging 
find relief in prayer and tears, before he as• through this steeple which also forms a veati- their partners, whirling them round nod pirou
cended the pulpit to dedicat.e the buildings, to bule to both. The whole coat the mission the etting round them. They finished up with a 
the completion of which he even on that mom- modest sum of 8600.00, the work of the faithful wild, rapid waltz, ended by giving yells of 
ing had put the finishing stroke. · But he was missionary and membere, of course, not counted. triumph and truly unearthly shrieks." 
gratified with the sweetest gratification of a. God make them a ble!Sing unto many. Ia it any wonder that the Christian people 
missionary-a good audience. Richmond, Va. C. J. 0EBLSCHLAEGER. of t~e Madr!la presidency are indignant that 

The undersigned would gladly have been • ■ - • those in authority should take pnrt in a per-
with him. But duties in his own church in She Trusted Him. formance equally derogatory to their own of-
Richmond would not permit. Aa soon as they ficial dignity and dishonoring to the name ·of 
did, he took the afternoon train and arrived One wet, foggy, muddy day a little girl was Christian? 
in time to preach in the evening at 8 o'clock. standing on one aide of the street, in London, Is it any wonder tliat missionaries find their 
Again a good audience of colored people, and waiting for an opportunity to cross over.• Those work hampered at every step by the examples 
aome whit.a, was present to hear the word who have seen London streets on such a day, set by nominal Christians? 
of God. with their wet and mud, and have watched Satan may well have sneered as he saw his 

The sermon waa on the text: Gen. 28, 16.17. the rush of cabs, hansoms, omnibuses and servants boldly mocking him. That his chil
The Church, the house of God. What makes carriages, will not wonder that a little girl dren should make light of his claims, might 
it such? God's presence; not in general, aa should be afraid to try to make her way well cause the Father of lies to feel that they 
He is everywhere present, but in especial, as through such a Babel 88 that. So she ,valked were safe, that they would make no attempt to 

• with the operations of His grace by His Spirit up and down, and looked into the faces of escape from his rule. Alas, that there should 
in the Word and Sacraments-in the Gospel- those who passed by. Some looked careless be a day coming when Sa.tan will laugh, and 
Jacob's Ladder. And what the church is as some harsh, some were in hast.a; and she did the ·smiles of his dupes will be turned into 
inch, namely, aa the house-of God: a "dread- not find the one she sought until at length an wailing. 
~!11"-holy place; a ~~light~}! blessed p~ace- aged man, rather tall and spare, and of grave 

the gate o~ heaven. • Th18 18 a_n outhne o~ yet kindly aspect, came walking down the 
the sermon m _the evenmg, to which the aud1- street. Looking in his face she seemed to see 
ence lis~ned with joyous atten~on. in him the one for whom ah: had been waiting, 

And 1nde~ they had and ltill have reason and she went up to him and whispered timidly 
to be full ~f Joy. The church and school are "Please, air, will you help me over?" 
not only m every respect adequate, but an The old man saw the little girl safely across 
ornament to that Virginia village and the sur- the street; and when he afterward told the 
rounding country. The two buildings are built story he said: "That little girl's trust was one 
together in the form of a croaa. The top-piece of the greatest compliments I ever had in my 
of the crou, 12X 16, forms the altar-niche. life." 
The broad cl'OBB-piece, 26X38, forms the church- That man was the great Lord Shaftsbury. 
room. The lower, lo~g e~d of ~e Cl'088, ~he He_ received honors at the hands of a mighty 
IChool-room, 26X32, 11 built agamat the aide nation; he was complimented with the freedom 
of the church, leaving the latter to project of the greatest city on the globe• he received 
6 feet on either aid~, thua completing the crou. the honors conferred by royal~y; but the 

• I- ■ • 

Security of the Sheep. 

Jesus answered them, I told you, and ye be
lieved not: the works that I do in My Father's 
name, they bear witness of Me. But ye believe 
not, because ye a.re not of My sheep, as I said 
unto you. My sheep h~ar My voice, an4 I 
know them, and they follow Me: and I give 
unto them eternal life; and they shall never 
perish, neither shall any man pluck them out 
of My hand. My Father, which gave them 
Me, is greater than all; and no man is able to 
pluck them out of My Father's hand. I and 
My Father are ooe, John 10, 25-30. 

.. ··-·· .. 

1 

'7 

The achool-room 11 separated from the church:. greatest compliment he ever had in his life 
JOO~ by aliding doon, in pannela of. aix feet, was when that little girl singled him out in the 
w~h can all be rolled to one aide into the alx joatliog crowd of a London street, and dared 
feetofo&et between theachooland the church; to truat him, 1traoger though he was, to protect 
thu making, whenever yon pleue, out of the and aai■t her.-&change. 

IT is a great comfort to people of common
place gifts and talents~ know that the measure 
of succeas, in the Master's sight at the last, , 
will not be the largeness of result, but faithful- I"! • 
nesa in the use of what the Master has entrusted / 
to us. 
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Luther and Lady Cotta. and threw it into the fire. He then returned So she went home and spoke to her father as 
to his daughler, and shaking her violently uid, she had been advised to do. As soon as he had 

The picture in this .number of the PIONEER "Let me te!l you that if I ever find ~nything heard what she had to say, he again led her to 
represents a scene from Luther's school days at of the kind with you again, you are done for.'' the barn. There he tied her to a wagon with 
E1senach. After having attended school at Victorin thus lost the Bible, but the evan- an iron .chain and with ropes. When she was 
Mansfeld and Magdeburg, Luther ,vas sent to gelical faith was already deeply seated in her tied, he said to her scornfully, "~Now you may 
the Latin school in the city of Eisenach, where heart. Although she was only 14 years old, stay there, until your cursed soul leaves your 
some of his mother's relatives were living. His she ,vas resolved to keep the truth she had body. I am anxious to see if your Lutheran 
parents hoped that he would there get some learned, no matter what it might coat. She God will help you.'' Then be beat her till he 
support from those relatives. But he received went to the Lutheran church near by as often was tired out, and went away. For three days 
very little help, and, with other poor scholars, as she possibly could. There she strengthened she remained there bound, and nobody brought 
he had to go about singing from house to house and comforted herself in. the company of the her food or drink. But every morning her 
for some food, and often he had to goto bed with- faithful. But her father heard of this f,om father came and asked her, if she still intended 

,~ -out having had anytbingtoeat. God, ho,vever, friends. One Sunday when she returned from to remain a Lutheran, and when she said, 
took care of him. On one cold evening be., the Lutheran church, she ,vae met at the door " Yes," he beat her till the blood came, and 
with the other boys, went out singing, and al- by her father. "Come, my child," be eaid then went away. The Lutheran pastor in the 
ready they had sung at several houses mean time waited from one day to the 
without getting anything, when at last i:.ar;:::,:;;;s;;M'l:Z];;T.<'?.r.~ @~~~~~~~~~ other for Victoria to tell him how things 
they came to the house of Cotta, an ~~~~~~~~~ were going on. As she did not come 
honorable and well-to-do citizen. They to him, he began to grow anxious, be-
aang their hymn, and soon the door cause he knew her violent father from 
opened, and out came the lady of the """""-L""' what she had told him. So, on the fourth 
house. She had recognized the clear, f'.hl~ ~ day, he went to see the man. But °Je-
eweet Yoice of Luther, at which she had 1-=il"---'l'!lr.: '~'---"".-,,.'L! fore he could enter the house, the father 
often been delighted in church. She ~' ->~~:=;;.. J?J>~ ~-u;y •\:.,.~~ , called to him, "Do you want to seduce 
took little Martin by the hand, led him ;im,-,:,..1,"1 me too? If you come in, I will set the 
into the house, ancl gave him some food. dog on you.'' The pastor turned and 
Luther there found a home and hospit- went on. Returning home, he took an-
able shelter, so that he could now de- ~.::v-a"A-..,-"= - ~ - - other road and walked by a path at the 
vote all his time to hie studies. He back of the village. . As he pnased the 
never forgot .this kindness of the dear """-~ barn of Victoria's father, he heard a low 
woman. After many years, when he moaning. He approached the barn and 
was a profeeeor, and Lady Cotta's son askea, "le it you, Victoria?" She an-
studied at the University, he took that swered in a weak voice, "Yes, they 
son to his table, and in his writings he want to starve me here. I have bad 
reared her a beautiful and lasting mon- nothing to eat for three days." He 
ument. -~="$,,,....._-, consoled her: "Remain steadfast, my 

• • - • • ~-- daughter; things will be changed by 
(For the "Lutheran Pioneer.") to-morrow.'' As soon as he got home, 

~~ 
A Girl-Martyr in the 19th Century. he reported what he had heard to the 

___ ~;. ='_:: C:!l~iF#~ magistrate, who immediately~looked into 
About 60 years ago there lived in the Aliliii~~ lil __.,,..~ ,...... -=- the matter. The young martyr was set _ ..,..__ ~ --: 

southern part of Germany a girl by the 1..:.=~~:'.== ===~_:::==:::::;::::::.:.. ______ .z:E.~::;, free the same day. She was so weak 
name of Victoria. Her parents and rel- Luther and Lady Cotta. and sick, that she bad to be nursed 
atives were all strict Roman Catholics --=--------- ------------ carefully for some time, before she 
and so she wns also brought up in entirely recovered. Her father was 
that faith. She was, however, a bright, in- kindly, "I have something to tell you.'' He punished. When he was discharged from 
telligent girl, and exceedingly fond o.f rending. led her to the barn and locked the door. Then prison, be cursed his daughter; he would not 
Now there happened to be some Lutherans he threw her down and taking up a thick stick, see her again. Victoria then went into service 
among her neighbors of whom she borrowed he cried, "You devil of a child, I'll make a in a Luthe~ family, and without being dia
a Bible,· which she secretly rend. She com- Lutheran of you.'' With th~t he began beat- turbed again, attended the church she had 
pared the word of God with what her priests ing her until she was senseless. When she learned to love. When she became of age, she 
taught, and found a great difference between regained consciousness, s~e. was alone. She ~as r~ceived into full commun~on of the church 
the two; she saw that what she had· 80 far be- raised herself up, and hftmg her hands to 1n which she had found salvation. -p-
lieved was against the ,vord of truth. Her heaven said: "Lord, strengthen me, that I • " - " • 
spirit became disturbed and she wae often sad may remain faithful.' ' Then she wen~ to the A Pillow for Jesus. 
because she was obli ed to O to the Roman well, washed the blood from her hands and • --- • 
€ath r h _g h' gh b fi It a row- face, and hastened to her chamber. There she A httle boy read from hlB Testament the 
• 

0 ic c urcb, against w ic s e e g. . . d until her mother came and helped words: "The Son of man hath not where to 
~ng aversion. O.oe day h~r father ~urp~tsed agam fam~e For several days she could not lay His bead.'' He sobbed aloud. Hi, mother 
i9r as she was about to bide her Bible m a her to be • t of great pains. When she had asked him what was the matter. At last, u 

c oeet. "What have you there?" he asked, move.on ac~ou: h health she at once went to well aa bis sobs would let him, be said: 
~nd inunediately snatched the book from her finally rrine e~ told him what she had "If I bad been there, J would have given 

and~. He turned to the first page and read. the Lut era; ~a; ;~basked "What shall I Him my pillow.'' 
~oking at hie daughter maliciously, he asked, suffered, an at end i'sed he; to speak openly Every little boy and girl has a chance to L 
'"'Wb d' • b k? Y do?" The pas or a v • '11 " J 'f h • t b -l • ere 1d you get that heretical oo ou d t 11 him that she could not give a p1 ow 1.or e1u1-1 e gives one o t e , 

1'1)1 not tell me? AU right then.'' He went to berfatber ~n . tothe Roman Catholic church. least of Hie disciples. · · 
to th k' ' 1 f b estly remn1n 10 e e 1tchen, tore up the book leaf by ea , on · 
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The Outlook from the Editor's Window. of the chief and their children take the lead. 
In October Inst, the chief, Mtwaro, who was 

-FBou the letter of Rev. Oehlschlaeger in much beloved by his people, died . . Before his 
this number of the P1o~"EER our readers will death lie charged his son and his headmen to 
learn that God is prospering our mission at treat the miBSionaries well. His son, who is 
i{eherrin, Va. Our colored people there re- now his successor, is a nice young man, twenty
cently dedicated with joy and thanksgiving three years of age, who has been a regular 
their new church and school•building to the attendant at school and a faithful pupil. It was 
service of God. May the Lord continue to feared that with his new responsibilities and 
bless the people of Meherrin I honors he would be turned from his previous 

-Tm: Rev. Bakke having accepted the call course of life, but on the day he put off hia 
to work among the colored people in North mourning he came for a lesson, and promised 
Carolina, Rev. F. Lankenau, a graduate of ou~ to come to the school as often as he could. 
Springfield Seminary, has become his successor -A SwEDISB Lutheran mission society has 
in New Orleans and has already entered that opened two mission stations in Alaska. 
important field of labor. -THERE comes a great cry from Africa. 

-Tm: pulpit of our colored church at Little One chief writes, "Rum hns ruined my coun
Rock, Ark., is still vacant. May God soon try." All appeals to the civil authorities of 
supply this our oldest missionary station. the countries from· ,vhich it is exported have 

-NO'l' leu than 4,000,000 copies of the been refused. The largest part of the rum 
Scriptures, whole or in part, were circulated shipped to Africa and the Pacific Islands comes 
Jut year by the British and Foreign Bible from the United States. 
Society-an increase of 130,000 over the year -LEPERS in India were treated with shock-
1889. Altogether the society has issued ninety- ing inhumanity before Christianity entered that 
five versions of the Scriptures and circulated country. Many of them were buried alive. 
120,000,000 copies in three hundred languages. The English rulers have put a stop to this 
On account of the enlarged openings for the custom, and for fourteen years there has been 
distribution of the Bible, a strong endeavor is a special Christian mission to the 135,000 lepers 
being made to improve the society's returns. in India. 
During the first six months of 1890 it is said -Tm: Missionary Herald in its July number 
that 21,000 copies of the publications of the reported a letter from Bishop Tucker, then at 
Bible Society were-sold in the city of Rome and Uganda, Africa, giving some account of the 
its environments,•and that the New Testament remarkable opening in that region. Speaking 
bu l>een adopted in many of the schools as a of the congregations in Uganda, he says: 
reading .book. "Every Sunday a church, built by themselves, 

- WHEN the Moravian Church had but 600 is simply crowded from end to end. A little 
members it began to send out foreign miuion- after sunrise you hear the tramp of many feet. 
aries. The Jrwion Fidd of the Reformed O&urcl& What can it be? Why, the people are coming 
says, in comment: "Suppose every church of in crowds to the house of God, and there they 
600 membera supported one foreign missionary. sit, either singly or in groups, reading their 
And they could easily do it. One dollar a Testament.a and prayer books, and being in
member." atructed by the better instructed among them-

she clapped her ha_nds, and I almost thought 
she would sing, but at any rate she told us her 
spirit was singing within her for joy." 

-Tu.E printing of the ,vhole Bible in the 
language of the Sunda Islands (Dutch Enat 
Indies) is now complete, as appears by the 
Orgaan of the Netherlands Missionary Society. 
Bet,veen three hundred and four hundred per
sons have been engaged upon it. 

-MORAVIAN WORK. -The work of the 
Moravian Church since 1732, has spread rapidly, 
and at present there are 135 stations in many 
lands, with 87,263 persons iu congregations. 
The miaiona are in Greenland, Labrador, 
among Nortli American Indians, in the British 
and Danish West Indies, in South America 
(Surinam and Demerara), Central America 
(Mosquito Const), Sou th Africa, Australia, 
N. W. India (Thibet), Alaska. Above 40,000 
members of the congregations are British sub• 
jects. There are 355 European and native 
missionaries employed in the various fields; 
20,629 scholars are under instruction in 235 
day schools,. and more than 15,000 scholars in 
113 Sun·day schools. 

ETangellcnl Lutl_1cra11 Colo1·cd Churches, 
NEW ORLEANS, LA. 

EV. LUTH. BT. PAUL'S CHAPEL, 
US AmlettAI Str., between Claiborne and Dlrblgn7 

·»lvlne ae"lcea at 10 o'clock Sunday morning and at 7~ 
o'clock Wedneaday ennlng. 

Snnd1y School from 2 to ,. 

EV. LUTH. MT: ZION CHURCH. 
Cor. Franklin and Thalia Stra. 

DlYlne aenlcea at 7½ Sunday ennlng and at 7½ Thuradaf 
ennlng, 

Sonday School meeta at 9 o'clock. 
Adult cateohwaen claaa meet, at 7½ Tueaday enDlng. 

F . L.UlltENAD, l\llsslonary. 

EV. LUTH. TRINITY CHURCH. 
Zlmple Str., between :Monroe and Leonldae. 

CAJUIOLLTOK. 
DIYlne aerricea at S o'clock Sunday afternoon and TJ6 

o'clock Wedneaday ennlnr. 
Sunday School at 9 o'clock, 

EV. LUTH, BETHLEHEM CHAPEL. 
Cor. Wuhlngton AYenue and Dry&dea Str. 

DlYlne aenlca at '1K o'clock Sunday ennlng and at '1~ 
o'clock Thunday ennlng. 

Sunday School at 9 o'clock. 
Auo. B1111onou, M111101'AllY. 

-

-Tm: Board or Directors of the London selves. It is a great feature of the ·work in 
Missionary Society has decided to add 100 Uganda that the people teach one another. 
additional missionaries to the society's staff be- There are numbers of Christiana in the country 
fore the centenary is celebrated in 1895. This who have learned to read, and have learned to 
will involve an increased annual expenditure know Christ, who have ne:ver been taught by' St. Paul's Colored Lutheran Church, 
of not leu than 825,000. Their present force any white man at all." Bishop Tucker believes Cor. Rod: t' 12'" Sir,., um, Roct, Art. 

includes 138 ordained missionaries. The native that the people of Uganda have such a peculiar f.!::fa~•fct1=1~:al~~~1ng at'1½o'clook. 
force is very large, including 1224 ordained aptitude for teaching that the evangelists al. . ~=.~.=0~1i■:o:e~9~~~:,~~i-ennlns. 
preachen and 4195 teachers and lielpera. The ready set apart, and others like them in days ----------------

Ida • d b th • So ET. Luth. Holy Trinity Church, fie occupae y e society are uth Africa to come, will prove most efficient laborers for 
Sprlnflll~ltl, nz.. 

(Namaqualand and Bechuanaland), China the kingdom of Christ. They will be supported DlYhle aenlcea at hilt iut 10 o•clook Sonday momlna 
(Canton, Amoy, Shanghae, Hankau, Wuchang, entirely by the native Church, and he believes sun::: ::i:i~;~rsko~!foot" .~"a.ei:1D{f• 

Ti •-=- P '-"n etc ) Ind· (Be 1 Mad h .I!. h l Catectiamen cl111 meeta :Monday and Friday enDlnp. en ..... , e-.1 g, • , 1a nga , ru, t at ,rom among t eae peop e a great company Slnglng-achool TUeaday enDlng. 
Travancore), Madagascar, and a large number of preachers can be raised up to carry the Goa- B. s. Klf.uJIJl'■cmm, UluloDNJ, 
of the islands of the South Pacific. pel message throughout tho interior of Africa. T E :a K 8 : !!! 

-TBB Livingatonia Mission of the Scotch The people of Uganda show a great love for Tu L'IJTIWWf PioNDB ia published monthl::,, 
FreeOhurchbegan~tamillio~amongthe'Ngoni reading, so that many of them will do three f:Jablelnadrance at the following rates, postqe 
more than a year llDce. Th11 proud and war- months' work very readily for a New Testament. 

nd
ed, {'°"0::,~ ............................. $ .26 

loving people dwell on the highlands west of Bishop Tucker speaks of a sititer of the late 10 Oor.1es ........................... 2.00 
T - '-e Nyuu The annual report or th18" '- '17'!- _,.__ ta ·• h 25 ' ........................... 6.00 
.a.aa. • wor-. .D.lllg .&U.-, a very ca.um woman, w o came 60 " ........................... 9.00 
ii encouraging, and a good impression bu been several days to see him, but sat in silence. At Olub rates only allowed if all copies are to be seDI 

made upon the people. The Sunday i■ kept, lut she summoned courage enough to ask for a to .:fte == communicationa to be adchealed to 
and good and attentive audiencu are ■ecured. New Te■tament. The change that came over "Concordia Publishing House," St. Louis, Mo. 
A brick 1ehool houae, 64 by 20 feet, bu been that woman when she got her new nnaleBlion All communicationa concerning the editorial d► 
built. At th 8 cl onuu • r- P&rtment to be addre■led to Prof. R. .A.. BDIOBOl'I', 

e un ay m g ■ervloe the wive■ WU remarkable. "She ■miled, she laughed, Concordia College, Fort Wayne, Ind. 

, 
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"Blessed Are Those Servants." 

Blei.sM nre the faithful servnuts 
Who arc watching for the Lord : 

They shnll meet His full npprovnl, 
They receh·e l:Iis grent rewnrd: 

With their Lord shnll enter in, 
Dwell fore,•er with their mng. 

Blei,slld nre ·the faithful scr vnnts 
Who nre toiling nil the dny, 

Ilcnriug nil the hent nod burden 
or the enrthly, pilgrim way; 

They shnll enter into rest-
With the Lord be over blest. 

BlessM nrc the faithful sermnts 
Who are watching unto prayer, 

Overcoming fierce temptation, 
Casting on the Lord their cnre : 

They shnll rcnch tho blessM sho1·e, 
Where the tempter tempts no more. 

BlessM arc the faithful scn•nuts 
Who with meekness benr t he cross, 

For the lo,·e tbnt Jesus bear<! them 
Counting nll things else but loss; 

Soon their sufferings slmll be o'er, 
Ancl the cross be folt uo more. 

Illei.sM nre the faithful scr,·unts 
Who the Mns tcr's battles fight; 

Cnu,.iug right o'er wrong to triumph, 
Chn~iug darkness with the light : 

:More tlum ,·ietors they shall be, 
Crowu'cl with joy etemnlly. 

Ille!,i.M nre the faithful sen·nnts 
,vho the S:wiour's imp1·css wcnr; 

Soon they shnll be wholly like Him, 
Ancl His perfuct imnge bcnr: 

They shall see Him ns Uo l_s, 
Iu tbc lnncl of light noel bliss. 

Sdtcltd. 

Holding On. 

An infidel passing through the shadows that 
hang around the close of life, and finding no 
reet and peace for hie soul in the dying hour, 
was told by his infidel friends to "hold on". 
He answered, 11! have no objection to holding 
on, but will you tell me what Lo hold on by?" 

Here is a question which men will do well to 
coneitler before they reach the last bitter hour. 
If they are to hold on, what a_re they ~o hol_d 
on hy? Where is their trust? Where 1s their 
confidence? What certainty have they as they 
go down into the dark shadows of death? 

Surely a man who comes to his dying hour 
needs something better than infidelity can give 
him; he needs Him who is the resurrection 
and the life, who hns conquered death nod 
triumphed over the grave, and who alone can 
lead us through the shadows of the valley of 
death into the bright light of eternal glory 
and joy. 

In hie dying hour the Christian bolds on to 
Jesus with the hand of faith. He can there
fore say, "Though I walk through the shadow 
of the valley of den th, I will fear no evil; for 
thou nrt with me; thy rod and thy staff they 
comfort me." As the things of this world pnss 
away, Jesus and the things which He has pre
pared for His children in heaven occupy the 
Christian's mind. 

"Talk to me of Jesus," eaid an aged Chris· 
tian, when on the bnnks of the river that was 
soon to bear him a,vay . . "Tell n!e of Him 
whom my soul loveth, and of the many man
sions' where He dwells with his own_' in glory, 
and where I shall 'soon see Him as He is.' 
It is the news of the Master's household, I long 
to hear; advancement of His cause, and the 
progress of His kingdom. Do not tell me of 
things that are passing away. I care not for 
them. This world noel all its possessions must 
soon be burned up, and ,vberefore should they 
clwell in my affection? I ha,•e n home that fire 
cannot touch; a kingdom nncl a crown that 
fade not away; and why should I be concerned 
about aff~irs of the day?" 

Flee from the Wrath to Come! 

One fine 'morning the boats sailed out into 
the sea. But during the day the wind rose, 
and when evening came, the sea that had 
sparkled in the bright sunny morning was 
tossed up and down in high billo,vs. The thick 
clouds made the darkness set in early, and 
everything about ancl above seemed to tell that 
there would be a stormy night. Most of the 
fishing-boats hnd come back and found shelter 
in the village harbor. 

But there was one fishing-boat that had sailed 
out with the rest that fine morning, but which 
did not come back with the others. The men 
on board knew the wind was rising, they knew 

the storm ,vould come, they knew the harbor 
was open for them; but trustiug in their own 
strength they thought they could brave the 
wind, and did not heed its warning ,·oice, and 
would not seek shelter in the bnrbor. And so 
the darkness came on, and the deeper tones of 
the howling storm sounded O\"er the sea, and 
the boat was seized and driven on to the rocks 
thnt lined the coast, nod was dashed to pieces 
by the fury of the angry waves, which, as if in 
triumph, leaped and danced to the wild music 
of the bowling storm. The next morning's 
sun rose over a miserable and total wreck. 

My dear render, there is a storm coming from 
which you must seek shelter. The black clouds 
of the J udgemeo t Day are rising, and therefore 
God warns men to flee from the wrath to come. 
Let us heed the signs of our time! The spread 
of infidelity among the high and the low, the 
spread of false doctrines, the growth of the 
pope's antichristian kingdom, the many dis
asters on the land and on the sea, the preaching 
of the Gospel in all the world as a wit-neas unto 
all the nations-all tell us that the day of the 
L'lrd is at band, which i•will come as a thief in 
the night; in the which the heaveus shall pass 
away with a great noise, and the elements shall 
melt with fenent heat, the earth also, and the 
,vorks that are therein shall be burned up," 
2 Peter 3, 10. 

There is only one pince of shelter against the 
coming storm. There is only one place ofeafety 
opened by God for all sinners. There is only one 
harbor of grace pointed out to us in the Gospel. 
Which is it? It is-Jesus, the Saviour of sin
ners. He that bled and died for our sins upon 
the cross comes to us in the Gospel and is ready 
to receive and to keep all that believe in Him. 
He is our only refuge. Let us flee to ~im from 
the wrath to come. Having found shelter and 
rest in Him, we need not fear the coming storm. 
The day of the Lord's coming to judge the quick 
and the dead will be a do.y of joy to us. The 
strong o.rms of Jesus will carry us away from 
the storm, away from the clashing elements, 
into the hann of everlasting rest and heav• 
enly joy. 

110 11lnuer, 11cek His grnce 
Wbol'c wr11th you cnn not bell!'; 
Fly to tbc 11heltcr of His cro11s, 
And find snlvatlon there." 
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Faith. 

What a ,ronderful, powerful, glorious thing 
is faith. It brings the Lord of lords and the 
King of kings into communion and ·fellowship 
with Jost and condemned sinners. It cleanses 
the heart. It purifies the soul and makes it a 
dwelling-place for the Most High. It unites 
the soul to Christ as a bride to her bridegroom, 
and hence the church of God is, as Luther says, 
"the Lady and Empress of heaven and earth." 

Faith gives the sinner power to overcome 
the world, to suppress evil desires, to mortify 
the deeds of the body, to· crucify the flesh, and 
to resist the devil with all bis pomp and power. 
It gives the faithful believer the victory over 
sin, death and hell. 

0 what a glorious thing is faith, that can 
raise fallen man to such great honor and dig• 
nity and make hia:q a conqueror over all his 
enemies. 

Faith teaches the sinner, the ungodly man, 
to put away his sins, to give his heart to God, 
and to love, because he is loved. It gives him 
a new heart, i. e., a new spiritual sight and 
hearing, which he di~ not have before, new 
desires, a new will-power, and a new glorious 
light in bis soul, so that he can see and realize, 
that his sins are forgiven, that Christ is his 
Saviour, and that he himself, who was lost, is 
found and delivered from the jaws of death and 
hell. And out of this bleased assurance flows 
that sublime peace with God, that passeth all 
understanding. 

My dear reader, have you this faith, and 
have you realized its power and its blessings? 

About China. 

If we could dig 11. hole tlir~ugh the earth 
we would come out in a country called China. 
That is to say, China lies on the opposite side of 
the earth from that on which we live. It is a: 
very large country, having more than 5,500,000 
Equare miles of territory. It has 1700 cities. 
If one would go through this country from north 
to south he would travel about 1474 miles. It 
embraces about one-tenth of the earth. 

There are a great many people in China
perhaps 400,000,000. About one-fourth of the 
people in the world live in this country. The 
Chinese have a parchment colore~ skin, very 
black, coarse hair, oblique eyes, high cheek 
bones, and are of average height. Sume of 
them have found their way into almost all our 
cities, and most of my readers have seen speci
men■ of these people. 

CHINESE GIRL. 

Faith, we are told, is fk asaurance of things 
ho-pd, for, the proving of things not seen (Heb. 
11, 1.) ; for faith clings to the Word of God 
and firmly trusts in what He liatl, said. It is 
not governed by the unsteady thoughts and 
feelings of the human sou), but lifts itself up 
into a higher sphere and simply trusts in the 
Lord, being assured that He is both able and 
willing to do as He hath said. Thus, through 
variooa trials and tribulations, the faithful be
liever learns to prove the things not seen. 

True faith is always active and can not r&
main quiet, because it ia a living power from 
above that enlightens the soul and gives it life 
and joy and peace in the Holy Ghost, who ia 
the living Spirit of God and urges aJl thoae in 
whom He dwella to be vigilant and active in 
doing good. Hence faith works through love 
and ia the gift of God. It teaches ua to love our 
Bible, to love our church, to love our neighbor, 
and to strive earneatly in all things to do Hia 
will, who loved ua and gave Himself for ua. 

China is a very old country. Its biatory 
datea back over four thousand years. ,vhen our 
land waa covered with forests, and inhabited 
only by Indians, and when England and all 
Europe waa the home of barbarians, China had 
a people about aa learned and civiJized as it 
baa to-day. • 

II Lord Jeana, Thou dost love me; 
0 spread Th7 wings above me, 
And ableld me from alarm ; 
When Satan would devour me, 
Let angels then slag o'er me, 
1Tbla chlld of God shall meet no harm,"' 

0. 

Might we, then, just as well ha\te been horn 
in China? No; for the Chineae know not Gud. 
They may be wise and clever, but they kno" 
nothing of our Lord Jesus Christ. Are they 
not to be pitied? They are heathen,, although 
not so depraved aa other heathen nations. Ahout 
2400 years ago there lived a great man in China 
by the name of Confuciua. He was ignorant of 
the true_ G~d, but he taught the people many 
good tbmgs. He taught them to obey their 
parents and rulers, to be kind to one another 
and other things all of which were of use fo; 
thia life alone. He taught them nothing that 
could comfort them in death. He did thtir 

poor souls no good. Yet these people still hold 
Confucius as ·a sort of God-at least many of 
them offer sacrifice■ to him. 

The Chinese have millions of idols. They 
have many strange customs, none more so, per
haps, than that of worshipping their ancestors. 
They ,viii fa)) down and say prayers a t the 
tomb3 of their ·deceased parents and grand- , 
parents, and perform various r ites at certain 
aeasons, as a means of worshipping their dead. 

They do not seem to worry about death. 
They have no concern about the life after 
death. They trouble themselves more about 
the coffin in which the body must rest after 
death, than about their soul's welfare. The 
coffin is often secured, at )east ordered, before 
death. Sumetimes a child shows his love for 
his father or mother by presenting a coffin to 
them. 

Women are treated cruelly in China. They 
are looked upon as being far below man. I t ia 
considered almost a disgrace, a t least a mis
fortune, when a girl babe is born in to the 
family. Many female children are drowned, 
buried alive, or killed in some other way. Some 
of them are kept a while and then sold aa 
slaves, or aa wives. A husband may beat, 
starve, or sell his .wife. Surely, it is a great 
bleBSiog to ua that we were not born in China. 

But it is not ao bad in China nuw, as it used 
to be. Christiana are at work, preaching to 
these poor people the Gospel of our Lord Jesus. 
Sume eighty years ago missionary work was 
begun in this land by Protestant Christiana; 
The Chinese did not trust the missionaries. 
They thought that the white people wanted 
to deceive them. There were many difficul
ties to overcome before mission work could be 
carried on successfuJly in this country. Among 
other things, the Chinese language was hard to . 
learn. It was a difficult task to translate the 
Bible into this language. But thia and other 
difficulties have been overcome. To-da.y there 
are hundreds of miasionaries at work in China, 
and many thousands of these people believe in 
the same Jesus, and look forward to the same 
salvation tha t fills our hearts wit6 joy and glad
ness.-.Mi88ionary. 

... -. . 
True Definition of Christ. 

For, indeed, Christ is no cruel exactor, but 
a furgiver of the sins of the whole world. "\\There
fore, if thou be a ainner (as indeed are we all), 
set not Christ down upon the rainbow as a judge, 
but take hold of His true definition-namely, 
th.at Christ, tbe Son of God and of the Virgin, 
is a Person not that terrifieth, not" that af. 
fiicteth, not that condemneth us of sin, not that 
deanandeth an account of us for our life of evil 
paased, but bath given Himself for our ains, 
and with one oblation hath put away the sina 
of the whole world, hath fastened them upon 
ahe'croas, and put them clean out by Himself. 

Luther, 

r 
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Car I Gue tz I a ff. 

Carl Guetzlaff was born in Pomerania, on the 
~th day of J uoe 1803. His parents ,vere poor. 
Therefore little Carl had to learn the belt
maker's trade. Once it bapvened that the king 
9f Prussia came to Stettin. Carl heard of it, 
and, desiring to honor his king, as well as make 
known to him his earnest desire of serving his 
Heavenly King as n preacher of the Word, the 
eeventeen-year-old boy set to work and com
posed a. poem. In this he expressed the long
ing of his heart. The king was well pleased 
with the production. He therefore gave the 
youth into the hands of the venerable pastor 
Jaeoecke in Berlin. He was afterwards put 
into the Mission house at Rotterdam. This 
took place in 1823. In 1826 the Hollaodiah 
Missionary Society sent him to Batavia. Here 
and in the vicinity be labored for several years 
with marked success. He also learned the 
Chinese language while here. In 1828 Guetz
laff went to Siam, laboring there until 1831. 
~ere he married a wealthy English lady. But 
this did not induce him to desert the ranks of 
the Lord's servants. On the contrary, be took 
the money and supported himself, thus reliev
ing the Missionary Society. He longed to go to 
China. Before leaving Siam, be was seized by 
a violent sickness. He also Jost his wife and 
child by death. Nothing daunted, he set out 
for the shores of China as soon as be was suffi
ciently restored. 

At first, G~etzlaff accepted the invitation of 
a Chinese trader, who was bis friend, to go with 
him to Tunzin, a city in the northern part of 
China. Although he was then only twenty
eight years of age, Guetzlaff was a thorough 
Chinese. His very features were strikingly 
like those of the natives. His dress, his speech~ 
bis mannera, and even his name were Chinese; 
for he bad adopted the name Shiki. The sai
lors imagined that the heavy boxes of books 
contained gold, and, therefore, our missionary 
was in danger of being killed by them. Wher
ever the ship stopped, be ,vas busy in spreading 
the Gospel among the people. To this end he 
would preach and distribute books. When be 
arrived at Tunzin, be was at once greeted by 
~ome Chinese with whom he had formed an 
acquaintance while yet in Siam. Kno\Ving that 
he wns also a physician, many came to have 
their cumbrous lump of'" clay adjusted again, 
never, ho,vever, thinking that their soul needed 
much more attention. But the ,vise physician 
always added a book to his medicine. During 
his stay here be found a home in the house of a 
rich merchant. After a four weeks' sojourn he 
left to explore other places. After six months 
we find him in Macao. From here he sailed on 
a war vessel which was to visit the sea prov
inces, Corea, Japan and other places. The gov
ernment had indeed given strict orders that no 
foreign shtps should be permitted to land, but 
the <ifficers were too cowardly to prevent the 
English ship from doing 80, Guetzlaff acted as 
interpreter and was received with kindness 

everywhere. He always employed every op
portunity to preach and to distribute books. 
He experienced little of the hatred which the 
Chinese have for nil that is foreign. The of
ficers .even regretted that the ordera were eo 
string~ot. It happened, however~ in Amoy, 
that the Mandarins bad those whipped ,vho bad 
accepted any of his books. A few weeks later 
Guetzlaff undertook a third voyage along the 
shores of Chinn.. This time he took eail in a 
f11st ship and supplied himself \Vith three times 
as many books as before. Whenever be would 
l11nd at a place where he had been before, he 
was greeted as a friend. The people crowded 
about him to get some of his books, calling to 
mind the time when Jesus bad to get into a 
boat because they pressed upon Him. Ah, how 
do the heat.hen put us cold, cold, careleas Christ
ians to shame I In 1833 he made a fourth jour-
ney and met with equally encouraging success. 

Guelzlafl' could not, however, venture to 
settle at any place, since the emperor forbade 

work to prepare such. In a short time he bad 
no less than 200 such native helpers. These he 
sent out among the people to preach and to dis
tribute books. They found entrance where a 
European would have knocked in vain. In 
order to solicit the help of European Christ
iana, Guetzlaff undertook a journey thither. 
Urged by his warmth, a Ladies' Society, with 
the Queen of Prussia at its bead, was organized. 
The object of this society was to found and carry 
on a foundlings' hospital. The miesionary so
ciety of Basel and others were induced to send 
men. But in the midst of bis work of arousing 
interest among• his brethren this faithful man 
was called home. This occurred on the 9th day 
of August, 1851, at the age of 48 yean. Hi■ 
last words were: "It is finished." 

L ittle Missionary. ____ ,_,_ . 
"The Doctor and the Poor Woman. 

even commercial intercourse with Slrangera, Dr. Rush bad just finished one of the finest 
whom he called strange devils. The Chridtian houses in the city. He had ta.ken great care 
books he called degenerated and filthy writings and spent much money in furnishing it. The 
which the barbarians were trying to smuggle carpets, mirrors and furniture were made to 
into the country under the pretext that they order and were very elegant. The most beau
were moral. From 1834 to 1837 Guetzlaff re- tiful pictures ,vere hung in it. The most costly 
mained in Macao. By bis labora The society for statuary was placed here and there. And the 
Ilic spreading of 1,seful knowledge in Cliina was doctor invited many of his friends to come and 
founded, also The Chi11cae Magazi11e. In spite see his fine house. He took great pleasure in 
of the prohibitory order of the government a showing them through it. 
revised edition of the New TeStament was pub- One day, before .the doctor bad moved in, 
lished. In 1838 a society of physicians was be was standing in front of bis house when an 
formed, which established hospitals throughout elderly woman, named. Mary, passed. Mary 
the land. In a few years these places ,vere vis- did washing and house-cleaning for a living. 
ited by 10,000 sick who were all brought uµder She bad ,vorked at the doctor's house and he 
the ~o~nd of the Gospel and were supplied with ,knew her well. She was a pious soul, ai°id every
Chr1st~an books. . body had respect for her. But she was quite 

Besides, ~uetzlafl' had a speci~l scb?ol, and poor. The doctor thought he would like to show 
~oul~ occas1~nally make excnrsi?ns mto. the her through his fine house, just to see how she 
mter1~r of the co~~try. In one city he gamed would be impressed at seeing 80 much gran
tbe rights of a citizen. He had al~o learned deur. So he said, "Comer Mary, let me show 
th~ Japanese language from some sh1p-~recked you through my house." Mary went with him. 
sailors .. When, however! ~uetzla~ m c~~- The doctor showed her all the beautiful things 
pany with Parke~ and Wilha~s, tried to vistt there. She looked at them, but said nothing. 
Japan, he was driven away with cannons. In She did not seem to be as much impreesed u 
the meanwhile hostilities broke out hetwee_n the doctor expected. When they got through. 
China and England, namely, the dit•graceful be said, "Well, Mary, what do you think of 
Opium ,var. This hindered the spreading of the my house?" 
Gospel for some time. Guetzlaff was appointed "It's very fine sir indeed. and rm ever so 
to a gover~ment position under_ the Euglish ~t much obliged to ;ou for lettin

1

g me see it. But 
Macao,. without, ?o~ever, cen.sing to labor 10 it doesn't begin to compare with the hou1e rm 
the calling of a mtsB1onary. . going to move into before long. Let me read 

When peace was restored, he himself l!~e- you a little about this house." And she took 
sented each of the Ch~nese ambassad?rs. witb from her pocket a little Testament and began 
a New Testament, telling them that it 18 the to read to him from the laaL chapter in Revel&• 
Revelation of God who is ~he Lord of heaven Lions. It was certainly a good way to cau■e the 
and earth, and who gave HlB only he_goLten Son worldly-minded doctor to think of death and 
that He might redeem all the nations of the eternity. 
earth. Now China was openPd, at least com
paratively for as yet strangers were allowed to 
go into th~ country for a certain distance only. 
As a result no leu than 16 miuionary societies 
began to send their men to China. In order to 
do more work, Guet1laff hit upon the idea of 
employing native helpers. Therefore he ■et to 

. ··-··. 
"T!lou, God, aeeat me"-when I do wrong; 

therefore I will be warned-when I do right; , 
therefore I will be encounged-when I am 
tempted; therefore I will be valiant-when I 
■offer; therefore I will be patient. 
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The Outlook from the Editor's Window. 

-ON the 17th Sunday after Trinity the 
Rev. Bakke wns installed by Rev. Phifer as 
missionary among the colored people at Con• 
cord, North Carolina. The church was benuti• 
fully decorated for the occasion, and about 
20 adults attended the services. On t he Sun• 
day folJo,viog Rev. B:ikke delivered bis first 
sermon before a large audience, some of whom 
·had come some distance from the country. 
Our missionary bas already begun work nt an• 
other missionary station, about eight miles from 
Concord. He reports the field· to be ripe unto 
the harvest. The people are pnor, but to the 
poor the Gospel is preached. They are glad 
to hear the joyful tidings of @alvation and to 
be instructed in the Lutheran catechism. 

be can number as bis faithful adherents forty -TuE Galin children, who are now i a the 
cardinals and eighty bishops, each with bis Lovedale Institu tion in South Africa, are so 
separate court and retainer numbering about eager in their studies that at the close of the 
fifty thousand persons. He has more than any term they begged for the books they are to use 
other monarch in the world, and is no more a during the next session, in order thnt they may 
prisoner than they. If he shuts himself up be studying during vacation. And with great 
and calls himself a captive, it does not make simplicity they asked their teachers, " , v hat 
him one, but places him before the world as a do you want any vacation for?" 
pretender, whose motive must be to dra ,v sym• -A MISSIONARY in Travancore observed one 
pathy and "Peter's pence." morning, some years ago, a na tive approaching 

-IN London a wonderful book has made its his house with a heavy burden. Ou reaching it, 
appearance several months ago. It contains he laid on the ground a sack. U nfasten iug it , 
the Lord's Prayer printed in 300 different Ian• he emptied itof itscoutents-n, number of idols. 
guages, and in every case in the letters of these " What hnve you brought·these here for ?" said 
languages. the missionary; " I do not want them." "You 

-As another mission field is opened to our 
missionaries, more money is needed for our 
mission work. This must not be forgotten. 

-OuR mission among the colored people nt 
Springfield, Ill., is still prospering under the 
faithful labors of Rev. Knabeoschub. The 
services and the Sunday school are very well 
atteorled, and the Word of God is not preached 

·in vain. Fifteen adults are at present attending 

-THE Rev. ArthurT. Pierson, D. D., editor have taught us that we do not want them, sir," 
of the Mi88io11a1·y Review, says: " At present said the native; " but we think they might 
the exact number of missionaries is 5994. But be put to some good use. Could they not be 
for the native ]aborer1:1 who outnumber ours melted down and for med into a bell to call us 
almost seven times, our work would come almost to church ?" The hint was tnken ; they were 
to a standstill, with one missionary, on the n.v• sent to n bellfounder in Cochin, and by him 
erage, to 166,000 unevaogelized. The Church mnde into a. bell, which is now used to summon 
should robe herself in sackcloth and ashes at the native converts to praise and prayer. 
the remembrance of the. fact that, in the nine• ================== 
teeoth century, it takes nearly 6000 Protestant 
church members to supply one missionary." 

·the catechism class and are to be confirmed at 

-A PASTOR tells this story : A poor· man, 
who had a large family, gave them a very com• 
for~ble support while he was in health. But 
he broke his leg, and was laid up for some 
weeks. As he would be for some time destitute 
of the means of grace, it ,vas proposed to hold 
a prayer•meeting at his house. The meeting 
was led by Deacon Brown. A loud knock at 
the door interrupted the service. A tall, Jank, 
blue.frocked youngster stood at the door, with 
an ox•goad in his hand, and asked to see Deacon 
Brown. "Father could not attend this meet
ing," he saicl, "but he sent bis prayers, and 

Christmas time. 
-T,vo colored students are attending our 

Lutheran Seminary at Springfield, Ill. , pre• 
paring themselves for our mission work among 
the colored people. 

-THE English Church Missionary Society 
have adopted the plan.of never refusing a can• 

·didate for missionary appointment on the ground 
of insufficiency of money to pay salary. If there 
is urgent need in the mis.aion field for the ap
poiotm1-nt, it is made. 

-AMONG the missionary ships devoted to 
the cnuee of missions is the " Dlly•spring," a 
ve@sel itiven by the Sunday school children of 
Nova Si:otia, and · doing service among the 
New Hebri,les Islnnds. The children of Eog• 
Jann contributed money to build se,•eral ships 
·bearing the name of the martyr missionary of 
Eromaoga, "Juho ,vmiams." 

/ -TuE pope calls himself "a poor prisoner." 

/ 

But he is a queer prisoner, indeed. The Vati• 
can, the palace in which he lives, has eleven 

1 thousand rooms, including every department 
I for every purpoee known to a modern palace, or 
1 even S1ate or municipality, There are chapels, 
· libraries, muFeums, council chambers, salons, 

they are out in the cart." They ,rere brought 
io, in the shape of potatoes, beef, pork and 
corn. Many who pray would do well, we fancy, 
sometimes to send their prayers io that way. 

-IN Wisconsin, some years ago, a missionary 
so interested the Indians in church work that 
they made up their minds they must have a good 
building to worship God in. So they agreed 
~hat every one must do something toward that 
ohject. The men worked every Saturday for 
the church, and the women nod children de· 
voted a part of their time to tasks which would 
bring in a few cents to the cause. At length 
the new church was built, but it wns of wood, 
and io a little while it was destroyed by fire. 
Then the Indians determined to build one of 
brick and stone. After years of self.denial 
they raised some thousands of doIJars, and for 
safe keeping put it in a bank, which failed, 
and that was the last of the money. But the 
Indians will not give up yet, aoa are trying to 
get another sum of money together for the same 
purpose. 

parlor, receplinn•rooms, dioing-haJJs, chambers, 
and apartments for seven huodrt:d servants, 
beside■ the great SL. Peter's Cathedral, with 
its thirty chapels. Connected with these are 
large aocl beautiful parka and gardens. Add 
to these 370 churches in RtJme, which support. 
five thousand priests and officials. The pope 

· bu alll> a swia■ guard uoifi1rmed in silk to guard 
•his enormous wealLb, which is accumulating at 
the rate of' many million■ a year. Bi■ libraries 
nd gallerie■ of statuary and paintings are the 
large■t nd finest in the world, and in Rome 

-OF 1"20,000,000 women in India, 40,000,000 
are io zenanas and 23,000,000 are widows, and 
about one in every 800 is under instruction. 
At present there are between 100 and 200 mis
sionaries there. 
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Christmas Hymn. 

I. 
'Tis come I 'tis come I the gladsome morn I 

The wnlUng ages wait no more; 
To-day the Christ of God ls born! 

Him let nil enrth nnd l1enven adore. 

Hnll, Stnr or Promise! Jneob's Star, 
That In its destined hour nppenrsl 

Ho.II, longed-for Dnysprlng, seen nfar 
. Down the dim track of llugcring years. 

The Son of ])avid I Lo, He sleeps, 
On the sweet mother's bosom laid: 

No princely guard the manger keeps, 
No royal homage there Is paid. 

But soflly on the quh•cring air 
Flonts the low hum of rustling wings, 

The hosts of God glnd tidings bear, 
And wake glad stri\ins from myriad strings. 

Glad tidings of great joy to men I 
Glad tidings I Shout them earth around; 

Till desert waste and lonely glen . 
Shall cntch and eclio back the sound. 

II. 

Welcome, 0 mortals, Christ your mngl 
J csns, Redeemer, call His uame; 

All grace and truth He comes to bring, 
Life, pnrdou, pence, His lips proclalm. 

Where sin and death and sorrow sprend 
O'er peopled realms the gloom of night, 

He, the bright l\Iornlug Star, shall shed 
O'er the wide world celestial llgh~. 

Ye troubled benrts tho.t long ho.vc borne 
The wenry weight of guilt nnd fenrs; 

Yo wanderers, hopeless nnd forlorn, 
Behold your Saviour I Dry your tenrs I 

Earth long nccursed shall smile again, 
Enrobed with Eden's primal bloom; 

And God Himself shall dwell ,vlth men, 
And hope. Immortal cheer the tomb I 

Stltcltd. 

"UNTO you a Saviour is born," that is, God's 
wrath, dn.moatioo; nnd eternal death, shnll no 
longer threaten you, but rather, through the 
obedience of the Son of God who is born for 
you, there is prepared for you reconciliation 
with God, forgiveness of sins, and everlasting 
salvation and freedom from all that oppresses 
a~d saddens your heart.-.Luther. 

Good Tidings of Great Joy. 

The Chz:istmas tidings are good tidings of 
great joy. The angel that brought these tidings 
to the shepherds in the holy Christmas night 
said to them, "Behold, I bring you good .tidings 
of great joy, which shall be to all people." 
And what tidings did he bring? He eaid, 
"Unto you is born this day in the city of 
David a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord." 
Angels' voices were raised in joyful song when 
these tidings were brought to our sinful world. 
And ehould not these tidings be good tidings 
of great joy to us for whom that Saviour came. 
It was om· Saviour that was born in the holy 
Christmas night at Bethlehem. These tidings 
should indeed fill e~ery sinner's heart with joy. 
We sinners need this Saviour. Our sins brought 
the curse and wrath of a 'just and holy God 
upon us. Without a Saviour we are lost for
ever. Without a Saviour there is no beam of 
joy to gladden our lives, no star of hope in the 
dnrk hour of death. Without a Saviour man's 
life in this world would simply be a journey to 
eternal dnmnatioo. 

No creature in heaven or on earth could be 
our Saviour. Our Saviour must be God, for 
God's own power was necessary to bear the 
great punishment of the world's sin. Our 
Saviour must also be a man in order to suffer 
and to die. 0 wonderful love of God I He 
sent His own Son into this world to· become 
our Saviour. ",vheo the fuloess of the time 
was come, God sent forth His Son, mnde of a 
woman, made under the law, to redeem them 
that were under the law, that we might receive 
the adoption of sons," Gal. 4, 4. 5. The Son 
of God was born of the virgin Mary, He be
came man, a member of our human fn!Jlily, 
a brother of ours, like unto us in aU things, 
but without sin. Wonderful gift of God I The 
Babe of Bethlehem, at whose manger we wor
ship in the holy Christmas time, is God and 
Man in one person. The Lord of heaven and 
earth became a lowly infant. The angel there
fore calls that Child born at Bethlehem "<Jiri.at 
tJis Lord". This God-Man is our Redeemer, 
our Saviour. He took upon Himself our sins 
and bore God'l wrath in our stead. He is my 
Saviour, and your Saviour, dear reader, and 

the Saviour of every sinner. The angel plainly 
says, "I bring you good tidings of great joy, 
which shall be to all people." All people
there is none shut out. To the rich and the 
poor, to the high and the low, to the colored 
and the white, to the old and the young, to 
every einner the glad Christmas tidings bring 
the Saviour from all sins and woe. 

What shall we do? Let the children tell 
you that gather round their Christmas trees . 
What do they do on beholding their Christmas , 
gifts? Why, they take them and rejoice over 11 / 

them. That is what we must do. ,v e must / 
take the Saviour who comes to us in the Christ
mas Gospel. We must take Him as our Saviour. 
What a happy Christmas we shall then have I 
Our hearts will be filled with., true Christmas 
joy, nod in true faith we can triumphantly cry 
out in the face of sin, death, devil, and hell: 
We do not fear; for unto us is born a Saviour, 
which is Christ the Lord. 

To all our readers we wish such a happy 
Christmas. 

I.- 1, • 
A Gift of Love. 

God's gift of His Son wns a gift of love. 
W ns God to gain anything from us that would 
repay Him for sending His Son in the flesh? 
Thousands of our race go down to the grave 
without ever having said so much as God be 
thanked for the gift. of a Saviour; multitudes 
have known the name of Jesus Christ only as 
giving them another oath to swear by;· while 
by those that have known the Saviour best, 
His mercy has been but poorly acknowledged. 
It could have been only from a love thnt is in
finite, that God gave us His Son. And thus 
the Scriptures say: "God so loved the world 
that He gave His only-begotten Son." "Herein 
is love; not that we loved God, but that He 
loved us and sent His Son to be the propi• 
tiation for our sins." Surely it must have been 
that He loved me before the foundations of the 
world, said an humble Christian, for He can 
have seen nothing in me since to love. 

TuE Incarnation teaches man the greatnesa / 
of his misery, by showing how great a remedy , 
was needful.-Paacal. 
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t Oscar Kuhlmeyer. t 
instructing the pupils of his rnhool. Out of 
Echool he spent his time visiting the sick, the 
poor, ·and those weak in faith. In regard to 
his catechumens he ,vas very conscientious; if 
one would not attend a meeting of the cl~ss, 
he would at once call upon him privately to 
explain the leeson for the day to him. He was 
a friend of the poor, sbariog their bumble lot, 
ever ready to divide his small earnings with 
them, if called upon to do so, aud even depriv~ 
ing himself of the comforts of life for the l!ake 
of lightening the burden of others. Besides, 
all his acts of charity were performed with a 
good deal of tact. 

How deeply his loss is regretted could be 
noticed at his funeral in Little Rock, white 
and colored attendants being equally moved 
to tears and overcome with grief. An article 
written by a member of the congregation and 
published in the papers of Little Rock shows 
the great esteem in which Kublmeyer was held 
by the colored people of that city. Here it is: 

To the memory of a young student of theology 
by this name, these lines are dedicated. A little 
over a year ngo he hnd interrupted a course of 
studies.at our Eeminary at Springfield, Ill., nod 
had come to Little Rock, Ark., temporarily to 
fill a val'ancy in our Colored Lutheran l\Uesion, 
caused by the removal of Rev. G. Allenbach tc, 
Independence, Kans. He died suddenly on the 
3d of November, after a brief illness of about 
ten days, with a congestive chill. Fnr from his 
home in Centreville, Mich., parted even before 
the last parting, from his dearest and nearest 
friends on earth, this youthful laborer in the 
vineyard had to breathe his last. His remnins 
were returned to his beloved parents now smit
ten with grief, after a funeral service bad been 
held at Pastor Miller's church at Little Rock. 
His unexpected demise will prove ead news 
to his friends, while to our Colored Lutheran 
Mission in Arkansas it is an ex~eedingly trying 
visitation. ,\. Tribute or Respect to tile Memory or 

Oscar ~ultlmcycr. 
Oacar Kohlmeyer was well qualified for the 

arduous and self.denying labora of a missionary. ,v e hope that it will not appear out of place, 
He combined courage with modesty and ·perse• when we attempt to express the emotions of 

our ead hearts at the loss of the beloved teacher verance, cheerfulness with assiduity and punct-
uality, and, last not least, faith with piety; he of the Colored Lutheran Church a.nd School. 
has been a conscientious worker throughout. Gratitude is one of those principles of our 
In coneideration of the fact that these are vir- nature which enlarges and expands our desire 
tues rarely found among young men generally, to reciprocate any favor that has been con
-and not leES among young preachers-Kuhl- ferred upon us by others, although an oppor
m.;yer deserves to be held up to our young men tunity may not present itself for doing so. We 
as the model of a chriatian young man and hope that the will will_ be taken for t~e deed. 

t d t ,. •h • • t L!'- t th h" h t We off'er these expressions of our gratitude to a u en ior • e m1n1s ry. ue, a e 1g es ; . . 
ia but a fleeting moment and spe~t in utter the ~emory of one who, without expectation 
vanity by moat mortals; the a~all portion of 0! gain or pro~t, came a long way from ~o~e, 

Ju. 11 tted to h" th" th II t kindred and friends, to labor for the upbu1ld1ug ue a o 1m on 18 ear , was we apen , . . 
1 

• h 
1 rd. to th · d" t f th and chr,atian e evatlon of t e colored peop e. acco 1Dg e unanimous ver 1c o ose • . . . 

who knew him and who were in a position to In him we :oun~ a pur~, upright, chr1st1an 

b b• al"t" h di" d "th th d" · • gentleman: m th1B we beheve that we are ex-o serve 18 qu 1 1es; e e w1 e un 1m1D- • . 
iah d ffi t. f all h" fi • a pressing the sentiments of every colored person e a ec 1ona o 18 rien a. . . . . 

A few facts concerning his work may enalile ID. Little Ro_ck who ~es1rea to a~prec,ate the 

th d t ~ n e t· at of th" faithful services of this young white man, who 
e rea er o iorm a s 1m e 1a young d" d . "d . h h k" f • 

man. Through his faithful endeavors our col- 1e 10 our m1 at wit out t e 1aaea o sisters, 

d • i • A 1. 88 baa 8°1 all p d brothers, and father or the tears of a beloved ore mm on JD r&ane gn y rospere . . . 
d • t • • .a • h" d"t" mother to moisten his dying brow. We regret 

&D 18 & preaen. ID & llOUrlB 1Dg COD i IOD. • 

Th h 1 be • t 1 •1 d that we have not time nor space to speak more e sc oo num ra a1:1: y regu ar pup1 s, an . • • 
th l red l f L ·ttl Roe,. rall exphc1tly on the excellent services rendered the e co o peop e o 1 e & gene y · . . • 
h bee · --·.2 to 1· 1· • t t • th colored people of th18 community by that faith-ave n arouacu a 1ve 1er 1n erea ID e f G d 
work which our Synodical Conference is doing fu] servant O O • 
among them for years, than ha■ been witneued Very respectfully 
for a Jong time. Two young men, having been S. H. PANKEY. 
thoroughly instructed in the doctrines of our Kuhlmeyer died an humble and penitent 
church by Mr. Kuhlmeyer, have recently been sinner. The scene at his bedside in his Jaat 
confirmed,-& rare occurrence. Their cate- momenta was touchingly beautiful: after pray
cbetical e::umination occupied three quarters ing with his confeBBOr he called his relatives to 
of an hour, and their answers were promptly his bedside, mentioning each one individually, 
and precisely rendered. The attendance at and began to exhort them to remain in the 
aervicea, while it. yet bu Jett much to be wished chriatian faith and not to regret his parting. 
for, bu usually been up to the standard of the A chill coming on, bis attendants were busy 
palmieat days of the mission. Out of his own rubbing his bands, face and body, but be, point
accord, Kohlmeyer even began a new miaaion ing upward, 1aid: Let me go! I am going to 
at .A.luander, 20 miles south of Little Rock, heaven! Then with a clear voice and great 
where he aaed to preach on Friday nights. emotion be began to sing "Steadfast unto death 

Pive da:,a of a week Kuhbneyer was busy remain;" this done, he began to recite the 

Creed, but did not finish it; having come to 
the second article, his voice faltered; "and in 
Jesus Christ, bis ooly begotten Son, our Lord" 
-he lisped, and was gone, gone to his rest. 

We bless his memory aud pray to the merci
ful and almighty Head of the Church that he 
will send laborers to the harvest and comfort 
his ChurQh and all its faithful servants. 

W. H. T. DAU. 

e I 111111 I 0 

A- Blessed Christmas Night. 

A pastor in one of the river towns relates the 
follo,ving Christmas story: 

It was Christmas Eve. Our Christmas tree 
was ready to be lighted, nnd the children were 
waiting with eager hearts, when some one 
knocked at the door. A tall woman stepped 
in and called for the pastor. She looked at me 
intently and seeing my white hair she said, 
"Yes, you are the gentleman ,vbom he wishes 
to see." I still did not know what she wanted. 
At last she said, "'Ve Jive in a boat down on 
the river. We have often come to this city . 
and my father bas always attended your church. 
He now lies on his dying bed and wishes to 
partake of the Lord's Supper. Please come 
quickly." I went with the woman down to the 
river. "There we live," she said, pointing to 
one of the boats. We stepped into the boat 
and in the cabin I found an old man with a 
kind and friendly look. He hnd lived a long 
life; he bad fought in the battles of bis country 
and· had made many a voyage. All that was . 
left to him now was his widowed daughter and 
a grandchild. I spoke to him about sin and 
of Him who was born in Bethlehem as the Sav
iour oi sinners. He rejoiced in the Christmas 
story and confessed his faith in the Saviour. 
After h!\ving partaken of the Lord's Supper he 
lay with folded hands-an image of perfect 
peace. I left the boat and passed through the 
streets to my home. People were coming from 
the market with their Christmas presents, and 
in many a home the Christmas tree was lighted, 
and I thought of old Simeon down on the river 
and of the beautiful Christmas present that was 
prepared for him. Before morning he bad .fallen 
asleep in Jesus and had gone to be with the 
Saviour forever. • It was a blessed Christmas 
night. 

The Christian's Death. 

We picture death as coming to deStroy ua; I 
let us rather picture Christ aa coming to save. 
We think of death aa ending; let us rather 
think of life as beginning, and that more 
abunaantly. We think of losing; let us think 
of gaining. We think of parting; Jet ua think ( 
of meeting. We think of going away; let us 
think of arriving. And as the voice of death I 
whispers, "You must go from earth," let us 
hear the voice of Christ saying, 11You are but 
coming to Me,J "-N. M. 

I 
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The Christmas Tree. 

, In our picture we sec a family gathered around 
~e Chrirtmas tree. This is a most beautiful 
y,ay of celebrating Christmas in the Christian 
home. The green tree reminds us of the true 
Tree of Life-" Jesus Christ, the same yester
day, and to-day, and forever." The many 
lights that give the tree a dazzliug brightness, 
can to our miud the words of our Saviour: 
"I am the Light of the world: he that followeth 
me shall not walk iu darkne!!t', but shall have 
the light of life." The candies and cakee, the 
gilt apples and nuts, which adorn the Christmas 
tree, and· the Christmas presents remind us of 
~he unspe~kab]e gift of our dear 

"Is that your child?" he asked. "Show me the dog,'' eaid the officer, with 
"No, indeed," eaid the old dame; "I am a authority. 

poor woman, and have seen trouble in my time, "Here he lies, your excellency ,"said the dame. 
but I am not the mother of water-imps." The General bent over the dog, touched him 

"W~y do you call the boy a water-imp?" gently, and shouted in his ear his old name of 
"I ca.ll him so, your excellency, eai~ the "Leon". The dog had not forgotten it; he 

woman, sinking her shrill voice into an awe- knew that voice. With a plaintive, joyful cry 
struck tone, "because he came from the water, he eprang up to the breast of his old master 

. ' and belongs to the water. He floated down nestled about blindly for his hands, and licked 
the Rhine in the great flood, four years ago them unreproved; then sunk down ns though 
come spring, a. mere baby, tbnt could barely faint ,vitb joy to bis master's feet. The brave 
tell hi$ name, perched on the roof of a little soldier was overcome with emotion; tears fell 
chalet-, in the night, amid thunder, lightning fast from his eyes. "Faithful creature," he 
and rain! Now iL is plain that no human child exclaimed, "you have saved my child, and 
could have lived through that. My good man given him back to me." 

Just at this moment the door 
opened, and little Carl appeared, 
toiling up the steps with his arms 
full of fagots, his cheerful face smil
ing brave defiance to the winter 
winds, and night and snow. 

heavenly Father, who gave us His 
own beloved Son as a Saviour and 
through Him forgiveness of sine, 
life and salvatiou. As we gather 
around the Christmas tree let us 
cele~rate,. not only a merry, but a 
truly happy and blessed Christmas! 

ft,t. ~IIIM:~, "Come hither, Carl," eaid the 
~ soldier. The boy flung down his 
£9' fagots and drew near. 
;,~t ~::-:.-e:~:11' "Dost thou know who I am?" 
( ~ "Ah, no,-the good Christmaa 

--------
Little Carl's Christmas Eve. 

ir,;, King, perhaps," said the little ]ad, 
"Come in!" shouted together the ~ looking full of innocent wonder-

host and hostess of a Jittle German h '5/.~'1f~~ ment. 
wayside inn near the banks of the "Alas, poor child, how shouldst 
Rhine. It was Christmas eve 200 r) thou remember me?" exclaimed 

~ h G years ago, and a stormy night. The ~-=-.;1:; t e eneral, sadly. Then clasping 
wind was raving round the little him to his arms, he said, "But I re-
inn, and the enow was falling fast-, member thee; thou art my boy, my 
obstructing the highway, blinding dearlonglostboyl Lookinmyface; 
the eyes of man and beast. em brace me; I am thy father!" 

The "come in" of the host and "No, surely," said the child, 
hostees was in answer to a loud, sorely bewildered, "that can not 
hurried rap at the door, by which be, for they tell me the Rhine ia 
there immediately entered two trav- my father." 
elers. One, by his military dres,, The soldier smiled through hia 
seemed a soldier, and the other ~;;;;;:::::::;;;; tears, and soon ,vaa able to convince 
appeared to be bis servant. This his little son that he had a better 
was the case. A German General --='--- father than the old river that had 
was on his way to his home. He carried him away from his tender 
had been delayed several hours by parents. He told him of a loving 
the storm, and now found himself obliged to spied him in the morning early, and took him mother,vhoyetsorrowedforhim,andofablue
atop for the night at this lonely and comfortJess off in his boat. I took him in pity; but I have eyed sister, who would rejoice when he came, 
little inn. always been afraid of him, and every flood-time Carl listened, and wondered, and laughed, and 
- When the officer threw aside hie plumed hat I think the Rhine is coming for his own again." when he comprehended it aJl, slid from hia 
and military cloak of rich fur, and strode up to The traveler seemed deeply interested, and father's arms and ran to embrace old Leon. 
the fire, the gruff' h·ost was greatly impressed well he might be; for in that very flo!)d of The next morning- early the General, after 
·with his importance, and willingly went out to which the superstitious old dame spoke, his having generously rewarded the innkeeper and 
help the postilJion in tbe care of the horses. only child, an infant hoy, had been lost, with his wife for having given a home, though a 
AB for the old hostess, she bustled about with his nurse, whose cottage on the river bank had poor one, to his little 10n, departed for home. 
,wonderful activity to prepare supper for the been swept away by night. In his arms he carried Carl, carefully wrapped 
great man. "Was the chiJd alone on the roof of the in his ,,arm fur cloak, and if sometimes the 

,...__, · "Ho, Carll" slie cried, "thou water-imp, chalet?" he asked in an agitated tone. little hare feet of the child were thrust out 
run to the wood for another bundle of fagots I" "~ea/' said the hostess, "a11 but an old dog, from their covering, it was only to bury them 

At these strange sharp words, a wild looking who seemed to belong to him." in the shaggy coat of old Leon, who lay snugly, 
boy started up froa: a dusky corner of the room, "That dog must have dragged him on to the curled up in the bottom of the carriage. 
where he had been Jying with his head pillowed roof and saved him I" exclaimed the General; I will not attempt to tell you of the deep joy 
on a great tawny Swias dog, and darted out of "is he yet alive?" of Carl's mother, nor the wild delight of hia 
the door. He was coarsely dressed and bare- "Yll&, just alive. He must be very old, for little sister, for

1
I th~nk such things are_quite 

footed; yet there was something uncommon he is almost atone blind and deaf. My good beyond any ones tellmg; buL altogether 1t was 
·about him-something familiar in his look man would have put him out of the way long to alJ a Chriatmaa time to thank God for, and 
which 11truck the traveler strangely. '. ago, but for Carl- they did thank him. 
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The Outlook from the Editor's Window. and the church to ashee." This occurred at 
Nicomedia in the third century. And while we 

-Tm: present number closes another volume celebrate the birth of our Saviour with joy and 
of the LUTHERAN PIONEER. ,ve tender our gladneBS during the festive Christmas eeason, 
thanks to all that have helped ua in the circu- it may increase our gratitude to God i~ we re
lation of onr paper, and we earnestly uk their member the sufferings of those early dieciplea 
continued and hearty co-operation. The next of our Lord, who could neither worship nor cele
volume begins in January, and thia is a good brate Bia birth except at the peril of persecu
time to send in the names of new subscribers. tion and death. 
The names of many new subscribers would be -AT Christmas time the little people in Nor
a welcome Christmas gift. for our little PIONEER. way, not content with giving presents among 
It would make hia eyes bright and hia heart themselves, provide a treat for the JittJe brown 
glad in the merry Christmas time. birdies which have not deserted t~em for a 

BOOK-TABLE. 

HALF A CElS'TURY O F TRUE LUTUERAXISM. t\ Brief 
Sketch of the History of t.he Missouri Synod. 
By A. Grnebner, P rofesso1· in Concordia Seml
nnry, St. Lou is, l\Io . Published by ReY. J. A. 
Fr leclrlcb, Cbntt:moogn, T enn. 

This reprint from one of om· American Reviews 
Is Issued by Rev. Friedrich, with t he consent of the 
nuthor, for t.he purpose of placing " into t.he hnnds 
of those Lutbernns who prefer to r ead J~ngllsh n 
brief, correct, :mcl lnteresLlng history of the Missouri 
Synod, t he price being so low ns to be wit.bin tbc 
rench of nil." 

The well-written nnd highly interesting pnmphlet 
deserves n wide circulation. Price, postage free; 
single copies 15 cents; liberal discount will be given 
on Jnrgcr orders . Address Re\' . J . A. F1·icdrlch, 
No. 1S Stntc St r., Chnttnnooga, Tenn. 

DER AMERIKANISCUE KALElS'Dtm l•'Ulm DEUTSCDE 
LUTIIERA.'-IER fner dns J nln· 1892. Coucorclla. 
Publishing Honse, St . Louis, Mo. Price 10 cents. 

This well known Ger man L uthe ran Almnnnc hns 
mndc Its nppenrnnce In Its u uni form nnd with n 
,•urlcty of iust.ructh•e rending mnLtcr, bringing nlso 
n. sketch of the missionary work carried on by the 
snlnted P rofessor Cfnemer nmon~ the Indians In 
Michlgnn. This Almnnnc shou ld be fo und in nll 
our Germnu Lut hcrnn homes. 

-MEBBY Christmas! Why do we keep it warmer climate. Before the sun goes down, 
with so much joy and gladness? Is there a thel!e sturdy little North men and women put 
little child anywhere who does not know that on their wide snow•ahoes, which look like little 
it is the day when our dear Lord was born? boats, and muffle up in their warmest fura and 
"Christ, the Prince of glory, slept on Mary's wooJJenl!. Their father goes to the barn and 
knee." The whole beautiful story is familiar brings out a generous sheaf of unthreshed grain 
to everyone of us, and the sweetest thing about which is tied to a Jong pole. With many merry 
Christmas is that it belongs to everyone of ue, shouts the children plant the pole firmly in the 
to the poorest. as weJJ 88 to the richest, for the snow just by the cottage gable, and before long 
infant Jesus came to save the whole world. a greedy flock of little birds are hopping over 

-CHRISTMAS is a season in which Christians it, enjoying to the fu]) their Christmas ·feast. It ================== 
gladly open their hearts and their purses. It is isjustthe rightsort~faChristmas tree for them, 
a ■eason of gift■. Let us not forget our Colored and it does the children quite as much good. It 
mission! In North Carolina the good Lord has is a sweet leeson of thoughtful care for one of 
opened to our missionary a wide field ripe unto the lowliest, gentlest of God's creation. It is 
the harvest. But new buildings are needed in a ·good aign for a boy and girl, when you aee 
which the people may gather for worship and them kind to animals. Birds aoon learn where 
in which the children may be instructed. By they are welcome. 
aiding our miaaion work you make known to -ONE Chriatnias morning, little Annie, full 
others the glad tidings of the Saviour born at of her Christmas joy, wished to take old Mooly, 
Bethlehem. When you distribute your gifts in the cow, an extra Chriatmaa breakfast. Yes, 
the merry Christmas l!eason, do not forget our Christmas is a season that moves the hearts of 
Colored .Misaion Treasury. men to deeds of kindness by which gladness 

-IN the month of November two faithful• may be spread. . 
■ervants of the Lord departed this life and en- -IN 1535, Luther's youngest child, Margaret, 
tered the joya of heaven-the Rev. G. Schiefer- Jay in the cradle, nnd the mother was so buay 
decker, of New Gehlenbeck, IJJ., and the Rev. in her pr.eparationa for the grent festival that 
F. Koenig, of New York city. Both had grown ahe could not give much attention to the in• 
gray in the service of the Master and now re- fant. The child then becoming restless, she 
joice with a joy far greater than our Christ- asked the Doctor to bring hia book into the 
mu joy, in the presence of Him whom they so 

1
,nursery and rock the cradle, which he will

heartily loved and to whom they so faithfully ingly did, 88 an act of obedience· to his•"lord 
pointed ainnera for salvation. "They that turn Katie," and of love for hia child. As he looked 
many to righteousness shall shine aa the atara a while at his .book and a while at the child, 
for ever and ever." his thoughts carried oft' to Bethlehem, and to 

-THAT was a good answer given by old uncle the shepherds watching their flocks, and to the 
Ned on Cbriatmaa-day. He was out in the gar• infant Christ; and he began, for the first t.ime, 
den, ■inging songs of jny over the glad Christ- to aing hia famoqa Chri■tmaa ·hymn, "From 
mu newa of a new-bom Saviour. Some one heaven above to earth I come." · 
■aid to him, "You aeem happy to-day, old -iN the year 1538, Doctor Martin Luther 
uncle!" "Yea, maaaa, l'■e jus' linking" said was very joyous, and all his sayings, sonj?B and 

· uncle Ned. "What are you thinkin; of?" thoughts were about the incarnation of Christ 
asked the genf.leman "0" sa·d ld I our Saviour. And he aaid, with a deep sigh, 
., • • • • .' J O unc e, "Ah! we poor human creatures, how coldly 
rae.Ju■' tmlnng ef de Christmas crumbs that and tamely we greet this grent joy which baa 

· fall from the Muter'a table in dis world am so come to bless us! Thia ia the great act of benefi
good, what will de great loaf in glory be?" . cence which far excels all other ,vorka of crea

-.BARONIUIJ give■ the follo,ving account of' ~ion. And shall we so feebly believe it, when 
one of the earlie■t celebrations of Cb: t f it baa been announced to ua, preached, .and 

h
.oh h aL • na mu O ■ung by the angels? (Heavenly theolog1ans 

w J • we ave auw!nt.ic record. He aaya: anil preachers, indeed!) And they have re-
11While the penecut1on raged under Diocle- joiced on our account, and their l!ong i■ verily 
tian, the tyrant, . finding mnltitudea of Cbriat- a glorinua song, wherein ia briefly enfo1'1ed the 
lam, young and old, met together to celebrate sum of the wliole Christian religion. For the 
Chriat'a birth, commanded the church-door to 'Gin!').' to God in. the highe~t," i■ the ~ighe!t 
,... __ ,. t d I?.- t • •t h. h worsh10, and th11 they bring to ua 1n th11 
- -11 , an uxa pu JD 1 , w Jc reduced them Chriat.'" 

E,•angelical Lutlaeran Colored Clnll'ches, 
NEW ORLEANS, LA. 

EV. LUTH . ST. PA UL'S QIU.PEL. 
113 Annette Str., between Clalboroo and D lrblgo.7 

Divine aenlcea at JO o' clock Sunday morning and at 7~ 
o'clock Wednesday evening. 

Sunday School Crom 2 to 4. 

EV. LUTH. lllT. ZlON cnuncn. 
Cor. Fr_anklln and Tlu11Ja 51:rB. 

Divine acnlces at 7½ Sonday evening and a t 7½ Tbnradap 
eTenlnit. 

Sunday School meets a t 9 o'clock. · 
.Adnlt catechumen claas mcela at 7½ Tuesday enn log. 

l,'. LANX"ElfAU, Missionary. 

EV. LUTII. TRINITY CHURCH. 
Zlmple Str., between Monroe and Leonidas. 

0.uutOLLTON. 

Divine aenlcea at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon and .r3' 
·o ' clock Wedneaday evening. · 

Sanda:, School at 9 o'clock. 

• EV. LUTH. BETHLEHEM C.l:l.APEL. 
:·eor. Wahington Anoue and Dryades Sir. 

Dhine aenlcea at 7¼ o'clock Sunday evening and a, 1~ 
o'clook Thunday evening. 

Sunday School at 9 o'clock. 
.Auo. BUllOJ)OnJ', Mu■IOKABT. 

St. Paul's Colored Lutheran Church, 
Ct11': Bocl: 4- 12111 Str1., Little Roel:, Ari:. 

Divine aenlce Sanday evening at '11A o'clock. 
Sanday School from 10-12. 
Catecliamen claaa meet.a from 7-8 Wedneaday eTenlng. 
Slnghlg-•~hool from 8-9 Wedneaday 6Ten1Dg. 

ET. Lutlt. Holy Trinity Cbnrcl1, 
Sprlng.fltld, nz,. 

Divine ae"lcea at halt Jla&t 10 o'clock Sunday morniq 
and at B o•ctoek Sunday evening. 

Sunday School at S o'clock r . :u. 
Cat.ecbum, n clu a meeta lllonday and Frida:, evenlnp. 
Slnglng-achool Tuead11y evening. · 

B. ~. Kll.A.11SKIICDUD, UlulODlll'J', 

TERMS: 
Tm: LtrrBXRAN P10Nm is published monthly, 

parable In ad!ance at the following rates, poatqe 
mcloded, to-wit: . 

1 Cop7 ............................. $ .25 
10 Cop,1ea ............... ... ......... 2.00 
25 • ........................... 5.00 

50 '' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 9.00 Olub rates only allowed if all copies are to be sent 
to one address. 

All buaineaa communications to be addreased to 
"Concordia Pul>lisbing Ho1188," St. Louie, Mo. 

All communications concemin,r the editorial de
partment to he ad<lresaed to Prof. R. A, BIBOBon, 
Concordia College, Fort Wayne, Ind. 
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